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at Will's to choose our shawl-boxes.
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with the aoent and the flavor of the tropica still
clinging to them; ivory fan* earvod to a miracle of delicacy by the cunning-fingered Chinese;
clumpy tea-poys covered with queer arabesques
of the m<»t fanciful flower* and vines that the
artists of Japan could devise; fragrant trifles of

sandal-wood; and dress goods of curious fabric
| and more curious pattern. Uncle John had al-

remember him
ways brought us something to
by when he came home from his long sea voywhen be had exchangages; and now this time,
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ed ships at the Sandwich islands, thus lengthhu*ln*M In th« SUU
to
Will
ening his three years* absence to six years, he
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sent his gifts to us by his first mate.
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when with the next tide she caiue sailing Into
the harbor, we were all on the look-out for dear
okl sun-burnt Uncle John, and instead there

MAIM I
oame Steve Belden with a letter and some crape
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Nell ha<l met him too. Moreover, be was invited to b* present at the lottery of shawls. 1
say lottery, because Unclc John had written

to divide them among us, adding,
way that be "had hidden a charm
in one for the luckiest." It was easy enough
IV Jbwi** it to say, divide them; but when we came to open
AND COMFORT.
Vurarr »m«r. Thoro it «»*•■« •»
the botes, Nell, llose and I each wanted the
.. r.rlMt MthU an.l
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lavender shawl—and each were
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perfectly happy

softly, coming

ing me.
Why

I don't know exactly how to l*gin aliout
him,' lie iMakl ; 'lie la so unselfish he is always
couscicncc,
willing to help any one out of trouble, from a
♦

mate down to a monkey. I have seen him jump
ami laid my hand on the
overboard time and again to save poor crcatnrra
black Chinese case.
from drowning, and I have Men him stop to
'Opcu it!' cried Row, ini|«tiently. But I take a wrctched buzzing fly out of a spider's
alwolutcly could not, and Will opened it for uie. weh. And you couldn't get him to tell a lie,
Tbcrv it lajr, the beautiful wouder that I had not for all the minui of Peru. Shall I tell you
bought with a price.
alwut the time be waa so honest and fair, when
cuts who should have a fur'Oh, Ueorgie, Gcorgie, jrou got It after all!'
1

stepped forward,

*Lrud it to

me ouce

in

we were

a

while, won't lough

Ami Nell must take the black.
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hope
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for omen#,' said Nell,
the remaining box toward her.
care

omen

myself,'
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shore, and we were all plniug to stt
land once more, he more than any of

on

foot on
u»r

•Ob, no, ncrer min i!' I answered haatily,
with h little nhiw ; *wait till we grt home. I'm
said dear
to pick up Uicsc littfc wallop-ohelli there

quietly

'I don't know what to do with the rose-buds

going

morrow.*

f»ci>rgie.

Don't go down on the
either,' replied Nell, ruefully. She never made wet Mud,' calW Eleanor after me ; 'you'll spot
choice herself of such gajr contrasting colon.
And it4a time wa were going
jour new abawl.
*1 do, then,* Interposed llw. 'Come, lei's boras. Koac'* oiocuiu will be done, and abe
•Come back,

arrange it n this waj. Let mother take Nell's, won't like it if we're not there while they're
and me take mother's, and Nell take mine
hot!»
Then we shall all be suited, though not so well
80 we turned away from the whams, the red
suited as Geurgie, of course.'
the aea, and walkaunxrt, and the nit breath of

exchange waa effected, while I sat ed up »ff*ln through the Tillage to Will*at I
apart brooding over the coveted lavender, now keeping a little ahead all the way, yet not ao
my own. Of cvuiw it waa mjr own ; no one fkr bat that I heard Neil asking Rte*e to tell her
doubted that Mine, with its soft,
curdling, about the drawing cute and what Ben Gardiner
80 the

it

My eye lot el to dwell
upon it,* my hand loved to touch it; It made

Georgie,'

mother; 'let
exchange, Eleanor. The black on th« Mad.*
will be much more suitable for me ; and what
'TVr're only do*-1 onea,' ui<l Stare. I have
could I ever do with this shawl covered with
I will bring you tosome Iwutiw in my cheat
rotw-bwUT*

purplea.

me

ltown,

down !

us

■hinmer of paieat violate in Um aun. Hoar
threw it over my »huulder>, and aa I looked In
the gU«a I frit that if aver
anything ia tha way
of cloth** could make
would be thia J»wl.

sacrifice!

not make the

'I will take the

maaubctaren knew what axquiaite shad*
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would notice me any more—no one would
desperately, 'more about bow noble he was.'
have eyea ft»r anybody but Nell, llut—I had
Nell looked around rather surprised, and
not cboeen yet!
Steve asked, soberly:
•Come, hurry, Ucorgie r exclaimed isose ;
•Why, do you know Den, Georgic?'
and mother looked at mo wondcringljr. Oh,
•No, 1 don't; I never heard of him before ;
what should I do! Would It 1* no very dread- but I want to hear alwut how good he In booause
ful? lVrhsjm the tiny dint wm providential, he la
the hut wonl it
jour friend.' And with
more carts
oo purpose to guide my hand to what I wantol dawned
upon tue that I had better be
Ami Nell alwajrs looked handsome lu
no much.
Ail of my spooch, but Steve was already answerblack; she would not mind very much. There

'I don't
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whieii h»»o oT«l with «nU«lto<i Mtl«(A«Uua to mo
rich and luatreta«i oue waa pare white,
iroororo, ia MtuMkixiu, lUodo l«U*l. C«a* Mack,
aootlcat, Vora»at u»t Now Maui(>«hlro dwlD* like Um white of calla lilliea, aa<t embroidered
IKo pool iIm yooro. Tkooo Cthkrtiol dlMM
hkclo.no*or tiro tbo •»•*, u4 |Mt Boajr ;«n heavily with the aanie; the third waa white too,
without chon^o
Thoy «ou mrnly hm oliUiaod l«
hat a wreath of pink roeo-boda ran aroaad the
HhMoAtU or (Mm of oar obputntoa A coat, K B
l|i»>rao. ooMoooor U C. J. Woovoo. IM Main
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Um
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That waa Um beauty, U waa before oar own

him every inducement, and he was anxsell- gave
ious to get to be captain before coming home ;

the streets of our little town. Only
night little nearer ; 'ami ) our cheeks are as pink as
before I thought from something 8tcve Belden the ruse-shells wo used to gather at tho islands!'
said that he thought I was pretty; but now no
•Tell mc more aliout Ben Gardiner,' I said,
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was

the

mU Kose.
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at

not that my name was being
ing
K he staid ouL'
called; it went deeper than that; it was that I
I had never been in New Bedford, but Noll
recognised which box held the lavender I The had, and I glanced at her to nee if she knew
slightest mark, the merest pin scratch, down in Ben Gardiner ; but she appeared not to be Ilsone corner of the lid; but letters of Are could
toning ; she was looking flu- away eastward,
not have seemed plainer to me at that instant.
with flushed chceks and parted lips.
I had noticed it in the morning without speak•lie's the best follow I ever saw,' Store went
ing of it, without really thinking of it, when on, enthusiastically ; *as brave as a lion and
we were so busy planning the distribution; it
I don't beliere ho ever had a
true as steel.
had paused out of my mind at one*, and I had
cowardly or dishonnt thought in hi*life.'
not rememliertd it since. But there it was; it
And Steve's eyes kindled as he prnisod his
had suddenly caught my intent eye, and now I
friend, while I thought to myself I did not be.
could look at nothing else. It s«*m«d so plain lievc his friend eoukl
possibly be any nobler
as if every one must see it, at if every one roust
than he. For within these last few days Steve
kuow that that one of the two held the precious Belden had
suddenly become my one Ideal.
the l>cautiAii lavender shawl! And there was But
oh, these clinging folds of the lavender
mother calling my name, and the rest waiting
crape shawl! They seemed to wrap me away
for me to make my choice. Ob, dkln't they from hiui after all, to separate us forever { for
see, dkln't they know? Suppose I took it, was it not a poor dishonest heart beating hchind
would it be a shame fastened upon me forever ? them which never coald bear the clear searchHbouM I be magnanimous, and chooee the other
ing sunshine of his lovo ? Even if he had loved
Then I must pi moping about in the
box T
would now.
me, and that prvbably he never
black shawl; and I imagined cousin Nell, alMaybe he would love Nell. Ob, how lovely she
herways statelier and fairer than I. making
was at that very moment, looking wistfully out
■elf yet more fair aud stately, wrapped in that over the sea!
•What big blue eyes you are making at the
exquisitely tinted drapery, a vision of lovelineas
a
all summer long, whenever she went abroad in
said Steve,
It

me.
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Nell smiled assent, and

set six months ago, the afternoon we set sail
and the color went and came in her
from Hawaii. The men were singing as they
chccks m she looked at the three boxes and beaat the ropes, and I joined In the eboru«s;
i la ted. Vou may think It wu carious we should pulled
but I felt lonely enough when the sun went
us
rich,'
care so much ; but we were none of
down, and we had almost lost sight of the Island
and a handsome crape shawl would be a great
aaohor, with your
and the Albatross "lyk*
at
1
Rose
robes.
wan
our
of
to
either
addition
on board and Den Oanliner.'
John
unclc
last, all in a flutter, took tho box farthest front
'Who's Ben OanlinerT* I naked; for I knew
It contained the white shawl, the pure
her.
all the sailors' families, and no one of that
creamy white, and Rose poutc«l.
naiue had ever sailed from our port.
'What made me take that one?' she said re•Oh, Ben shipped from New Bedford,* rewm done.
the
deed
llut
gretfully.
Stevo ; *he and I were just liko brothers,
plied
Mother drvw another slip, and rend my name
and we hated to part. But the Hawaii owners

high, with carnal pic*.
Ami Itearvn —nani Wight abo»c tor |
And whm»he »hyty (poke hie name.
Iter tuber i«uml Imt km*.
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Daxk

go.*

world.
t»pcne>l it It held the white crape embroidered.
•What a red sunset we are going to hare,'
Hose laughed uneasily. Ouc of us would have
said Nell, looking dreamily seaward; 'the sky
sowas
to draw the black one now. It
growing
is ruby and corudian !'
rious.
'It reminds roc,' siid Steve, 'of a redder sunIt boro Rose's
Mother drew another Blip.

amwer pleaaed Ui« youth—
Frank, clear and rracHy checrftil \
lie Mt tor at tor faitor'* dour,
Tuutoppy to to hartal.
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company if you will
Our new shawls!

anchor a little way out in the harSteve said the old ship looked more
der she would
like home to him than anything else in the
was not long; she took the l>ox nearest her and

llcr riber
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•Pat on your bonnet*, girls,' said Steve to
Nell and me. 'Put on your bonnets and your

be- new shawls. There is just time fbr a walk before supper, and I shall be proud to have your

•We wait your pleasure,' said Nell, retreating
She spoke indifferently,
a corner of the sofa.

1

»t«*J,

brown

81m teoktd

paper and

slips of

oar

it held
all shouted,
but where now I had to walk with careftil
'Oh, mother, who would have thought you girl,
the damp
were so sly !' laughed Will.
'Well, comc to the dignity for (bar of brushing against
barrels and the spars lying there. The Mary
box.'
table and choose

Ucr «hiu II fc-**eetabling

Cumberland Coal.

solemnity, writing
holding them
all

we

rjm earthward catlinr.
And told witfc UwoiMtng hand tto white
llcr

errand down

Had the moment reallj arrived ? My heart ter in mjr heart, started out with Nell and Steve,
ami I was the one nearest to 8teve.
palpitated. It was almost like election day when
Wo walked down the principal Tillage street,
her
votes.
in
the
to
Mother,
they begin count
and then turned off by the wharre»—the
placid, gentle way, drew one of the slips, and
whanres where I hail played so often as a little
her own name.
for
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her white crape placed it around
but I knew In her heart she waa secretly anx- slowly refolding
her shapely shoulders with the air of a princess.
ious to gain the lavender.
I thought to myself it was fortunate I wore my
•Bddcn hasn't come yet,' said Will.
black silk, for the lavender would go so nioely
Rose.
exclaimed
mind
never
Belden,'
•Oh,
with
it ; and Rose, putting her head in at the
•What does he care T lie would only laugh,and
It's after three. door to sec what wc were doing, exclaimed that
it is really very important.
I must not wear my old bonnet, but take her
Come, Will.'
80 I
little hat with the ostrich plume.
•Very well,'he replied; 'then let's proceed. stjrlish
I presume you won't call mother unfair, so she equipped myself, and took a sly peep in the mirshall draw the names, and tho one that comes ror to be sure that the lavender shawl was really
as becoming as I hoped, and then, with a flutfirst chooses first.'

•Yon n*i my enal \ Jim kn»w my wtk |
0, |ranl nw thla MAIUiig !•

Corner Main and Water •U,8aeo.
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to
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•Not unless her name is drawn first!' mid

»Ortrj Mnon with ladck »* learrs,
tithing

A

ed mother to

and Will said he had
'Aunt Mary will choose first, of course T' «ug- Rose,

tin/ of pe*ytr ai»l tutin; |'
.lad then he Mapped, and bent to pick
A white lih nwlMtlM—
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Cloth h,

w*k

pensively
gaily-broidcred shawl,
drape her in the creamy white.
Steve glsnced at me. I smiled, and held op the
allow-

and Nell

'shuffled' the boxes, and I'm teasing him to French biscuit.'
80 away she flew. The rest of us sat a little
make me a sign which is the lavender, but he
while talking, and then mother went to help
won't.*

*
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shipmate on

'I'm glad you' got the one you wanted, bo
pull at the old gray and pink ribbons; then
mid,
and
started.
pleasantly.
join her,
'Now,' raid hospitable Rote, 'yon are all to
They were waiting for us.
'Oh, take off your bonnets quick !' cried stay to tea, 8teve Bcklen and all, and we will
I'm going to make some
have a good time.
Rose; 'I'm wild to have it all settled. Will has

TW aertaM

Maim Sr., lloornn** IIrick Block,

with an old

encounter

Roee danced about before him In her

rau down to

UvJajr they aoAly talked,
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But

the street

last
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Each shawl wu to be locked up in its own
black case, and then Will was to lay the casta
promiscuously on his parlor table, and then we
Mother and
were to cbooM each for ourselves.
I gave a
I were to be there at three o'clock.
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my only cousin. Nell was tall and stately uxl but Nell did not look me through that way.
beautiful, with a proud, clear look In her eyes, She seemed rather to shun my gass when I
and a snowy grace in all her ways; by which I glanced at her. Perhaps she wai envious.
Id came fltert Be Id en, bringing a rush of
mean she was stately and (air, like the how,
But the 00Id of snow is fresh air with him, vexed at being too late for
and ookl like It too.
not like the cold of frost, you know, for floHere the drawing ; but he had been detained by an

km MMMf

Ju* caoartnm of each acker1*
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Rom was my brother Will's wife—a g*j, through and through with stem blue eyet.
dressy, good-natured little thing; and Nell was That portrait had a look of Nell, so people saM;

Menu.

TnrvttaMt^te.-

A

they

80 wo deoklcd on a sort of lot- aunt, who died before any of us were born,
hanging on Will's wall, seemed to look me

much aa L

tery.

Uucerinc baea la tkare
weathrr,
Ucoaalh Ik* ml j—ml —pin valknl
TV tart
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look almost pretty too, and I had ao few be- ning through my brmln and betting la my heart
coming things. But there ! II wu just u be- —« haunting memory of the high honor of oar
wanted it Wlnthrop race; and the portrait of a greatcoming to Nell or to Rom, and
nra

J

silken texture; mine, with its fascinating color ;
answer.
I don't know
did, and then PteTe'a
aivI ILwe aaM how queer I was not to triwaph
about nine
exactly what it waa ; aonithing
Hut something kept runmore in my success.
the Jucky number, and a aix turned

being

up.i

aide down ao that it looked like nine. I tried vu not less m ; (till aa Emperor's word la sa- cools Jo tkmsiee, nooacOei nslida, tlUy prrj"'*
not to listen ; it waa enough to know tint Den cml, and having made the promise be vu Ibro- i-Hm
iiinlam T Han
had not cheated, aa I did about the ahawUboxss, ed to keep it; and the tnuara ot gold and in mj cata and dogs, late implacable nmnlw
•liter jewels were placed at the prisoner's dis- now unless graatij tempted, moderate Msnda.
and I felt worn
moment
every

On getting pomtsaiun of them 1m dis- Taken alone, neither of then btUem mneh la
tributed them profasely among the courtiers, the other. Cats regard dogs as rash and dan.
and won he made a boct of friends by his lib- getmm, Dogs look a poo eats as forever guilty
of not being dogs !
Yet, open the flesh-pots,
erality.
The Emperor began now to fbel uncomfortable. call theee reepeetire and mntual heretics togethon the table.'
Well and I careftilly folded up our crape Unable to sleep,he rose early on the third morn- er, and for the sake of a bit of meat they coo•bawls aa we took them off, and laid them back ing, and wont, with fear In his heart, to tho eent, in eoftened growl, to eall eaeh other brother and sister!
in their perfumed caeca. It seemed to me that I prison to hear what the third wish waa to be.
Dot what has all this to do with robins? I
'Now/ said he to the prisoner, *1(0 me what
waa in the very depth of wretchedness, and I
almost ha tad the exquisite lavender tint, for had your third demand is, that it may be granted at hare been watching them from mjr varanda,
it not set me worlds fkrther apart from Store onoe, and yoa may be hong oat of hand, for I and they hate been watching me. What opinion they bare formed of me I cannot talL Oat
am tired of yoar demands.'
than I erer waa in my old pink and grey T
I
bat
one
Then I could not eat any rapper, and Booe
regard them with admiration Increasing every
'Sir,' answered his prisoner, 'I bare
not loed it and would not let m« alone. She did more ffcvor to ask of yoar Majesty, which, year.
Sweet m ia the not* of his cousin, the woodIt
not like to hare her dainty fore alighted, her when yoa haTe granted I shall die content.
I must pronounce the common robin
thrush,
and
the
in
whito
those
her
of
will
caase
the
comb,
that
ia
rolls,
light
honey
eyes
yoa
merely
his superior, bat, on Um whole, the
not
dreadIt
waa
onljr
her marvelous little cream cakes.
who aaw my fkther tarn the fish over to bo pat
finest of all northern singer*. I cannot imagine
ful to be looked at and commiserated, and I oat.'
all the while like the wickodeat little
'Yoar do- how such praises, oat of proportion and extrarthe

grandly you sailed np the atreet!' aaid
Bom, moating ua at the door with a laugh 5
•quite my Ladj Beautifal, dear Oeorgie ! Dut
now hurry in aa fast aa you can, for tea'i Just
'Dow

hymyself

feeling
pocrite that erer lived.

poaal.

•Very good,' replied

Emperor.
I began to ask
mand ia but natural, and springs from a good
what would Den Gardiner do if he were in my heart Let the chamberlain be seimd,' be conplace, and had got the handsomest shawl of all tinued, turning to his guards.
unfklrlyf It did not take very long to answer
•I, sire?' cried the chamberlain; 'I did not
that.
aee anything— it waa the steward
We WMt back into the parlor, and, of all to•Let the steward be seised, then,' said the
pics in th« world, Steve and Will began talking King.
about a neighbor of ours, a ship-owner, who
But the (toward protested with toari In his
had been wronging hi* employe* and dealing eyes that he had not witnessed anything of what
had been reported, and said it wu the butler.
deoeitfully with hia firm.
•He was always tricky/ mid Will. 'Why, The butler declared that he had m nothing of
when the innocent fkrm-boyi from up in the the matter, and that it must have been one of
country would come down to alilp from this the vault*. Out they protested that they were
port, ho would put on the smoothest faoe, and utterly ignorant of what had been charged
make thAn think life before the mast was Para- against the Count; in short it turned out that
dise. 'Hobart,' ho would my to his clerk, in nobody could be found who had seen the Count
their bearing, 'have you seen to putting the bar- commit tho offense ; upon which the Princess
rel of raisins on board for the sailors' plum- said :
another
puddings 1' But onee hired and off at sea it was 'I appeal to you, my father, as to
Solomon. If uoybody saw the offence commita different story.
'It runs in the blood,' mid mother, complac- ted, the Count cannot bo guilty, and my husently ; 'there is a streak of knavery in the fault- band is innocent.'
The Emperor frowned, and forthwith the
ily, and his father was just suoh a man before
courtiers
him.
began to murmur j and then he
I knew aho vm thinking to hemlf that no smiled, and immediately their visages became

agairt, have been heaped
The quality of its note is

continuity and variety.

on

the wood-thnuh.

fine, bat it lacks vigor
It is refined, sad, and

sorrowful. I should say that the woodrobin had met a great sorrow in early lifc, aad
had never got over it. Dut the common robin
is the very emblem of joyous and robust binlmanhood. It seeks no seclusion. It sings out
of no leafy belL

even

At morning and at night from some open tree
it pours out a continuous song, foil of tenderness, yet sprightly, ringing awl Jubilant. The
It is not a
range of note is very considerable.

soft, breathing song, like the sparrow's, (wboM
is second to no other bird's.) The robin

quality

gushes.

He never tires.

lie

sings by

the half hoar

and fills all the region around with melody; and

lighter offense than his.

lay befbra me.

For did I tell you I had resolved to confess it ho is married.
all T I had made up my mind to it after I had
fbMed the shawl and put it away, and after I ltrmy linn I Itrrrhrr
what Steve's friend would have done.

thought

It meant good-byo to tho lavender crape, of
meant
course, bat that wm only a trifle now—it
good-bye to Stevo BcMen, too, and that was the
misery of It, fbr he never would think of caring
for any one who had fallen so fur short of being
honest and noble. This one short day had

oh

Cat*, Itofft, and

and jaunty tuft on his head,

ne eats none of

he hat

implored

Nell,

ender shawl-box

To three add another, which I
let me see it again. Then somehow I good ratters.
the team ami sob* brought up last year from Brooklyn as a kitten,
and
into
mother's
arms,
pot
and which was ignorantiy namod tho "city lacame m if they meant to kill roe ; for it wu all
dy." But calling one a lady docs not make
over—so much was all OTer !
of Utlea, and
a
I think I never should want to look back to one 10. Facts compelled change
A splenthat strange, troubled dajr if U hail not ended mm he is known aa the "city oat."
For when they had all fbrgtren did fellow he Is, the pride of my heart! A very
so beautifully.
that ihe light grey,with darker stripes, of a spare habit,
and ltosc had said
never to

good-naturedly
doing the same tiling

me,

her- large, flat-sided, with a dash of wildneas and
should have (elt like
A
self if she had had a chance, and Nell hail whis- fierceness which give spirit to his demeanor.
hunter ho is, fearless of dogs and despotic
pered that she too saw the dent, and waa glad very
knocks over aa if he were
her turn came at last that she might not he among cats, whom he
That all my cats are honest
tempted (though dear Nell never would have an oriental king.
the fact that
been tempted), and mother had gravely told me Is shown, among other ways, by
little chick*
hundred
two
some
are
there
all
never
must
a
lesson
I
though
It wu
forget—afler
on a daily count of
that we started for home, and Will walked with ens all around the barn,

mother, but Steve Delden walked with me. And
very walk it wu all settled ; for he
loved me, you see, and it did not seem to make
so very much difference about the shawl after

during that

all. Indeed, every tiling happened to me better
than I deserved about that, (or when Nell and I
changcd shawls Steve told me lie always liked

the white one liesL What h the use of fighting
against the great principle* of rightT It is 'kicking against the pricks' in real earnest. If I hail
only been good and true in the matter of the

shawl* I should have had the
Steve mont from the
the error and shame.

first,

that

one

and been

Hut,

as

pleased

spared

all

mother would

say, it was a good moral lenson.
Wiien uncle Jack oaine home from his voyage, ami knew about Steve and me, he said his
charm had worked to

perfection,

and it was in

that very box he did it.

The Thrrr llltkrl.

There tM onoo a wise Emperor who made *
law that to ctcry stranger who came to his
court a frit"! Q-U should be served. The wrr-

were directed to take notice. If, when the
stranger had eaten the fish to the bone on one

ants

side. he turned It

over

began

and

on

the other

side. If he did, he waa to be immediately aeized,
and on the third day thereafter he waa to be put

to death. But lijr a great stretch of imperial
clemency, the culprit waa permitted to utter one
wi»h each day, which the Kiti|teror pledged him-

aelf to grant, provided it waa not to spare hia
life. Many had already perished in consequence

of this edict, when,

one

day,

a

Count ami his

presented themselves at

approaching

8om>w-«tricken, the Count's young son besought
the Kmpcror to allow him tj die In room of
his father, a faror which the monarch was
pleased to accord him. Tlie Count was accordingly released from prison and his son was
thrown into his cell in his stead.
As soon as this had hcen done the young man
■aid to his jailers, 'You know I have the right

helped

to preserve for yon.

Let any cat

Xhr<M#.

will not be

day

apart

of his

demanded

first dcminl was

a

boM one,

the

If

Moreover,
cheap. A house
wide, and fourteen

to paae In.

be covered on the outside for leea than
a house thirty-six foot by

can

nine dollars ; awl

twenty-two, and twenty foot high, for twenty
The building can bo done at any season, and oan be (Iniahed with great speed, and
there are said to be numerous other advantagee
connected with the use of the paper. For
side cottagee It would be just the thing.
A

sen-

nmtkte—da Ad**nt*rt.

iriOMn Mauiu.

bairn, wbm I mi dead,
ll..w thill jo keep tr— (im t
What huri win |ln jr» bread f
"O

bairn, by night

I hear

nae

toanOa

or

bunting,

retarn.

but woakl

(Whigs

country.

In a abort time the mfta of the boose returned,

lie hft«l on ft deer-ekln shirt, ft heaivkln e*p,
•owned fatigued, and In no UlkftUre mood. AQ

day

aw*,'

Uav,
Aud the rokea o* ghaliu that My
I miut aw*.'
Ttw ly-H that mvl- the wind, and made the era,
Hal vokva

that her husband «u oat

terror to tbo

Hhit Are will karpye w*nn f
How that! ye dwell nn earth «»»' Dm bm
"O oilOxT, illmia ilea P*
M0

loneljr forest where mnnlera and robberies were
■aid to be frequent, he wae eooo lost, through
taking the wrong road. The darkneas at the
night came quickly over him, and how to aaoape
from the threatening danger be knew Dot. In
hla alarm be suddenly espied In the distance a
dim light, and urging hia bone onward, he al
length came to a wretched cabin. He knocked,
and the door wee opened by a woman who eaid
Um gentleman put «p his bona
that can
and entered the eabta,b«t with
be better imagined than described. Hers he was
with a largeaam «i ssoasy,#aad psrhaps la ths
bouss ot one of the robbera whose nans* was a

*I»U that

II turt on mjr holm and me,
Ami I «Ht In hi* hrealh like mm*.""O niUur, d lima d<« !"

this boded the infidel no

halm. It to hat closing up the een,
An>l lying down nmr to rtee again.
Hii; a alrnog nuni rln-plog liaa I •era—
Titer* U nae pain!
I'm weary, weary, and I kenna why i
My luawrr ha« p«M by.
And »wret were *lar|«, Init f w the nke *' thee.'
"O atlUtcr, dlaoa da* t"
—

good.

He frit for his

bla pockets, ftnd placed tben son to
be reftdj for insUnt use. The nun asked the
stronger to retire to bed, bat he declined, saying
he would tit bj the fire ftll night The man
nrged.bat the more be urged the more the infidel

pistols in

wm

-<)

ftUnned.

last night upon

lie Mt assured thftt this «h his
enrth, bat he determined to sell

denrly fts he eoald. Ills Infidel prtft.
ciples g»re him no comfort. Ills for grew into

his life as
agony.

Wh*t wm to be doneT

At length the backwoodsman aroae, reaching
to the wooden ahelf, took down ftn old book, ftnd

■aid

shrubbery with three little terrier* after her.
Vet theee are bat the remain* of old hoatOiticf,

when neb conduct waa esteemed a duty. On
they get on together remarkably well,
considering how recently the anion ha* bean
the whole

44

Lkmoks

:

Wmea, (Von the meebaniam of which remit »tmifth, mobility and elasOn the length, strength. fret lateral
band art

agreed

Well, stranger, if you

ron

twentjr-nlne

ticity.

motion, aod perfect mobility of the thumb, deita strength being
pen 11 the power of the hand,
equal to that of all the Ingtn. Without tfat
fleahy part of the thumb, the power of the to.
and aoeordiagij the
gen would avail nothing,
the muaclea of the thumb,
formed
ball
bj
large
la the distinguish*! character of the haman

purpose, and tbey

imprisonment
the King's troaswres.

permitted

this new material ia very
twenty-two feet long, sixteen

toon

nature
upon, ami what la the inherent
hand.
of cata and degs.
There waaaccrUin man, whom we shall oall
Mr.
If one ia fond of early rising, he may aee
four RmlUi, beetm that ra not hia name, ud k
with
aalad
ifltr
a
the
hill
I
demawls
Wore
up
thrss
I die : go ami tell Turner going
to make
and oourted a girl or rather wanted to, whom «•
the Emperor to send me his daughter and a or Are cata trotting at hi* heels, pairing
wStarrer will call Brown. Now Smith wasn't ao amart
bis
tbemselrc*
legs
us.
The
against
first
to
demand was not nibbing
priest marry
thrre lit- in niaUera matrimonial aa Im might hare been,
much to the Emperor's taste ; nevertheless be be etnpa a moment At a later period
be acea whirling abeat the and a fellow named Jonea, 'tailed la,' ud oat
tails
his
black
to
may
tle
bound
ai*t
felt
wort,
be therefore
keep
a letter 8 cat in two. him out'
Jonea marital the girl, and la daa
complied with hie request, to which the Prino- grass, each looking like
ami dog* in pro- course of time Mrs. J. preaentrd bar hnaband
This occurred In Bat never hare I Been both cata
css had no kind of objection.
the muter.
Only when with a aloe little daughter. About fifteen jean
the times when Kings krpt their treaiures in a eeaaion together after
come up to feed can thej be made mutual- afterwards Smith waa at rolling amend in the
for the
care or in a tower set

his

manu&ctura it ia subjected to a pressure ofhundnda of tons, which sqnsoss oat tha liquid
matter, leaving a substance aa hard aa a shingle
and about the same thieknaaa. It —pareadaa
the old and expensive Institution of plastering.
A house lined with thia material le barricaded
against damp, which induoea oold and causes
consumption and death. It leaves no lnteretiocs
for the wind to penetrate, and It la Impervious
to the gnawing of vermin, and rata and mloa
seem to bare an instinctive hatred of the satarated boanla. It ia well known that paper la n
non-oonductor of heat and cold. Therefore, If
houses are lined with paper they will ha warm
in winter because the non-conductor will not
allow the heat to penetrate It and paae out, and
be cooler In the summer bseauae the outside heat

won't go to bed, I
that walking cywill ( but It is my hftbit to read ft chapter of the
Few.—Siyi
each hen and her brood, none are raiasing exof health knowledge, Dr. Hall:
Iloljr Kcripturrs before I go to bed."
to clopedia
ocpt Much m were known to have had a right
Whftt ft ehang* did tbeee words prodaee t
When persons are feverish and thirsty beyond
die, a sort of ticket of leave. Nor have I ever what is natural, indicated in some eases bjr a AUrm was ftt once removed from the skeptic's
It ia true that I have
seen them hunting bird*.
mind. Though ft towing himself ftn infidel, hft
metallic taste in the mouth, especial!/ after
ncen them watching intently near shrubbery
water, or by a whitish appearance of now had confidence in the Bible He Mt aalk
drinking
Dut ia it a
where binla were hopping about
the greater part of the surface of Um tongue, lie fUt that • man who kept ftn old Bible In hie
sign that one steals that be is seen looking wist- one of the beet "coolers," internal or external, house, ftnd rend it, ftnd bent his knee in prayer,
fully in at a shop window ? Is a boy going to is to take a lemon, cut off the top, sprinkle over wfts no robber or murderer. He listened to the
steal tho bananas because he looks at theiu T I
it some loaf sugtr, working it downward into simple prayer of the good man, at onoa diado not doubt that cats have savory thoughts
the lemon with a spoon, and then suck H slowly ls isaol all his fbars, and laid down In that rode
while watching these binla, but I have never
the lemon arvl xMing mors sugar as e*tyn, and slept aa cftlmly as be did under hie
nqiMesing
seen them touch one, nor does there seem to be
father's roof.
the acidity inorstses from being brought up
any lack of birds, as there would be if they from a lower point. Invalids with feverishneas
From thftt time be ce*sed to rerile the good
were hunted by flv/j cats.
and
may take two or three lemon* a day in this man- old Bible. He become • sincere Chrletiaa,
Tho education of cats, and the establishment ner, with the most marked l*ncflt, manifested often related the story of his rrcatfol journey lo
But all
of proper discipline, is no small task.
by a sense of cool new, comfort, anl invigor*- prove the folly of Infidelity.
tliis IcJongi to Mr. Turner, who is one of those tion. A lemon or two thus taken at "teatime,"
men that control the whole animal kingdom by ns an entire substitute fur the otdinary "sujw
Curl—IUf •/ J(MN*ry.
kindncas, and under whose hand every beast be- per" of summer, would give many a comfortaBut in every well-reg- ble
comes a cosset and peL
Hiiro jftb of memory baa etar been highly mnight's sleep and an awakening after rest
ulated family there must be a rod somewhere, and Invigoration, with an sp|ietite for breakhst, UtiiwI, from Um dajri of Um Romano to the
ae
cither expressed or elegantly understood, as the to which they are strangers, who will have their prr*tjt Uuw. Ilinjr mcntiona it
tatin grammar used to say. Although his dia- cup of Um or supper, for "relish" and "cake" one of Um liright qualification* of hie moot talTbo perfection to vhkh thin
Mitel frirnda.
cipllne is in general very mild, and almost in- and berries, or peaches and cream.
power vu puawri by km of Um aaetonla
dulged, yet there are certain things that will
murt l-o o*lled incredible. A Greek philosopher
bring down on cat or dog the salutary switch.
| Or* Ham*.—The human hand U ao benntl- U mentioned in an old letter who after (Mirer
We hare just passed tlirough one of then
<ln«
k
that
ao
luu
End
eoaaibility,
fulljr Ibrmed,
in* a long harangue eiUrajwre could repeat it
B« it known, that I have
seaaoua of diaeipline.
aenaibilitjr gorerna it* motions ao oorrfctljr,
without loeing a word, Bwiea eaya that
three blark-and-t&u terriers—pure, not a white effort of the will la anawered ao blatantly, M if again
in hie younger day*, ha con Id repeat 2000
are
other*
the
Om
la
a
them.
dog,
hair atmut
the hand itself were tho aeat of that will $ ita
name* rxactJj in U»e aame order they Were read
nenrnot; tut they are all alike sharp, nimble,
aetioiu are m frrc, bo powerful and jet ao delU
to him, and that to tort hie poww of acquireamiable
whtl
consider
Only
ou* ami pluck/.
cite, that it aeems to possess a quality lodlatinct I
ment and retention Um aadieooe who altntei
territimes were likely to enauc between three
in itself, and we oae it m we draw onr breath,
the eame pro&aeor with hlmaelf would each of
!
Ilori
the
la
Great
I
Alrr.vly
five
cata
of
ami
era
unoonaciotvly, awl have I (art all recollection
them fir* him a ram, which ha would laataatthe General Assembly of Cata ami the General the feeble awl ill-dtrectal effecta of ita flrat exmake
a coine
to
hare
repeat, beginning with the laat and ao on to
ly
of
the
agreed
la
Dog*
Assembly
ercise, bj which It haa lieen perfected.

Court. The
I do not think that either aide
inon cau«e.
fish was served as usual, ami when the Count
in the other. I have noticed a
believe*
h«| mnorpl all the (l»h from one Hide, he turn- quite
of the back and spitting, when
atidden
rising
was
about
to
and
orer
ed it
commence on the
c.»n»e suddenly on the eata from around
other, when he was selied and thrown Into pris- the do^s
I hare Been a cat bolt from the
corner.
the
hi*
of
was
iol'l
and
doom.
00,

yonng

building material has been raoently tested, and
folrty established. This building papsr or
pasteboard differs from ordinary papar in e«asistency, oompactness, and solidity. In the

Then to my

the fruit.

make his will before he oooelodea to touch my
i robins.

ting late.

man

extraordinary and important ms for paper
Chloago, when III utility at n

An

has been (bond in

A Virginia banker, who vu chairman of a
strawberry- Dotal infidel clab, vu oooe travelling through
bed goes he, and like a very prodigal he wastes Kentucky, having with him bank bdla to Um
more than he eats, returns no thanks, flies away
amount of about §26,000. When he flame to a

You will percirs the need of an understand•None o<* my children ever deceived me !' said
between me and mj cats, when I tell you
mother, finishing the conversation, and rising ing
I have Ave, with a constant tendency to
that
Is
It
getIn her dignified way. 'Come, Goorgie

First is the matron, Deasieby
have more.
We must go home.'
a famous mouaer,
Maok, with white
There I I tlon't know what I said, but I told name,
and the mother of two half
and
braut
soundbell/,
voice
own
and
them ; I told them all,
my
Maltese hoys, and one gray, with white breast;
exI clear ami strange to me as I pushed the lavher all virile and, like their productive mother,
and
towanls

plofwy

earn*

rmftr U«WM,

dollar*.

and no more is heard of him till next year.
I have l>ccn sitting on tlie veranda listening
Not so that gentleman, the robin. He comes
to my robins. I call them my robins, because
build* close by yon, sings you morning
early,
I
care.
I havo taken them under my special
and night his best chorals, digs grabs In your
will not allow a gun to be flrol on the premises.
garden, clean worms from your trees, and only
No cat is to bo permitted to hunt them, although
nsks a mouthftil of that frait in return, which

bo

the second

MIm Joow—*Tw dr.'

Smith—'Well, M1m Joacrth, I
vmr being jour hthar vwth !'

He shall have strawberries and cherries. The
oedar binl is a thief, in spite of his fine apparel

flowing.

ripest of

I rcoognixe the "natural rights" of cats, among
completely ! Dot I must tell them which is the
right to vaiy a diet of mice ami
that was oertain, and throw the shameftil burrata with an occasional bird or chicken. Dot I
all
life
eoald
I
begin
den off, and then maybe
to compound for the birds by giving mjr
and prefer
over again In a quiet, humble little way,
oats an extra allowance of other food.
be a batter girl.

on

daughter V

brash, slits open the tender pods and twallowi
Dut if he is not hung, the contents. Away the painted glutton goes
to my cherry trees and gorgee the sweetest and
Justice has been done.'

ped listening

son

* littk) 'Ain't jvmr
Joocath V
MleJooeo—•Yerir.'
Smith—*Ain't jroa Mkthcr Hum Jeewtfc

Smith—(who lWp«l

uum

high,

•ueb »pot bad ever stained tha honor of the Win- radiant.
'Let it be so,' said his Majesty;
throps, and I felt baser than ever. Then I sto]»to their talk, and thought of what live, though I have put many to death for a

young

plaoo:

when two or three In emulous etrift are tinging
near together, the whole air seem* full and over-

me no visit,
my Insects, sings me no song, pay*
until peas and strawberries eome; but then, ah
'let him how flunlllar I He silently hovers in my pea

crushed me

tho nlUatva ud
imwbwri
fmbum
ot km mathtr.
todlj
WUhing to eng»g« In ooaTtmtioo, he oonfoated Um dunoal, wbm Um following dklogoo took
tect In b«r iwbIm im

Um. flret, to the amount of two hundred. He
telle a pleuaaat etory vpoo Um oooaaion of a
certain poet, who having recited a poem in publie, a person who tu praant claimed H for his
own, and, in proof of Um ■—Una ray m led It
won! for word, which Um actual aathor eoaid
The at me trick la nkl It hart baas
not Jo.
plajred upon Voltaire bj Um Kiof of PwmU,
who placed aa Englishman behind a screea
wbea the poet read a new pom of considerable
leofth. The Englishman repeated the renee
oorreoUjr, ranch to Um aathor's aaaaaaeal
«*and claimed them for hb own. The Wag
weald
ttoe
sosse
tbr
aod
the

jojred
not

johe (reaUj
his stratagem.

explain

Tbemmm* poT0**from the ancients to tie
hf*H*
**•
af
master
istocks was

the second power

tw-j

"J?0*!

"

In a jear's tiaM.
which
he eoa«a»led nadeaa.
nunrtonr- CJr«e retail the naa»
twenty
nnmbrnd
AriaUdaa ooaM
In hie amj.
tyrrj soldier
In Athens : and Tally saje
eitissn
emy
mm
ef Lygarins, "that ha
Cm—r. i» his oration

neighborhood where his former sweetheart aaod
What a moral to perambulate. Meeting Jonea' daughter
Flow humanising I* M !
never fcnM
ha* the table! Dnmer cam ennitke. turning from school Smith thoaght ha eoald do-1

ly respect fill.

^ ukro

Any number of inetanoes

anytfctaf bat aa Injury."

journal

eglmou and
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'OH *OKR CO.

WwlmrOwn la
,.»»!
forvitnl U* wm J«

funiM llw «»J<-

tm

an

l*S

mnrmtt

Tk« Srw Or*mm C-Mr.
tlbU the Gml Eastern it
the
cable, wxl probably at
with
her
oB
way
now
1600 miles have been
about
this time of writing
The charter for this new Company was
run.
in June 1M7. Nothing resulted from
ihiMJimt

granted

July
this concession an<l another was granted
run a
1B6H. It convtyal the exclusive right to
the
cable from llrvet. France, to the coast of
for
it
to
work
and
years,
twenty
United States,
from September 1, 1WU. un-Jer the following
the
conditions : No soil fbrrirn to Franc* and
in its
United States to be touched by the cable
of twenty word*
transit; the price of a dispatch
not to ficeed 93>.
in

.iner
wan (lifl at
of routes, that ftvm
earefW
rorvey
and
• long
to the southern *lg* of
11 rest umler the Atlantic
thence to the Frroch
the " Grand Dank
south cowl of Newtbc
off
island of Si, IVrre,
Breton
fouu'liaud, ami thence down {nut Cape
Scut la to Duibury, Man. The

capital

The

bland and Nova
of
line will be 3107 tuiks in leu*tU from point
to that of arrival, without allowing
departure

bed—ll!U0
fur the uneven aurfaoe of the «vcan's
cable.
the
than
piwrnt
mik* longer
French company
Tbc cable eenstructed for tlie
the one which
U ounsidertd decidedly ruperior to
in that It
in now working acmaa the Atlantic,
rurtdur/irify. The central copper
ha*

greater

coll, which is the spionl eoril—the nerve along
which the electric fluid is to run—is larger. It
is four iuntwvl of three sixes in circumference ;
that m. it weighs (our hundred instead of thm-

insula-

hundivd pounds to the mile. To
tion, the wires are imbedded in Chatterton's
secure

a preparation imjiervious to water,
and then covered with four successive layers of
the
pitta percha. Out-i'lc of three, encasing

onii|k'UU<I,
whole, is

net of steel wires, each wire
with five strand* of ltu*-

spiral

a

separately

rurrutindel

Manilla hemp, saturated with a presenrative compound. Tlie entire caMe, while it has
sian

or

tlie strength of an Iron chain, h is at the sniue
time sufficient i-larticity to yieM like a rope to
the variations of the ocean bed ami the motion of
tho waves and currents.
ruktvuit.

llov

it is that history repeats itself!
few <U>» siuoc bow one mau in An-

true

Wo rend

a

il rwvcggin

c<

luitjr had caught

nine

bean ; and

down in Somerset county a report corned that a
fruitful couple bad some time in their live* had
nineteen boys mix I only one girl, nine only of
wboiu
in this city

were now

Jiving

;

while in our latert cau-

nine men hapjieneil to attwild the meeting to ehooae delegates. These inciilente, however, are hardly worth reporting in

cus

onljr

the face an 1 eyes of that other Nine whose jocund fact* and eyes ("not one musing nor a
tingle »Ur obscured") we gaicd upon at Bangor last week.
But the grand climaterie

reserved for

o'

Soou after little Ilobvrta

Shepley.

(Seneral

was

Stockton had beencboked off, the gallant and
representative of tbe cvimuun multiple

valorous

iU>spraug upon hie seat, and in the purauasiou
mi lotvur, he avertqueuoe nalared to hia every
ed that the people had called, or buglo-tialled,

gallant hero of llouu.ltop to whom the coufedcracy had surrendered, aud in the uame of

the

that call he ventured to make a motion. At
that moment we were unable whether to class
tin* General in the list of the uisjor or the minor

; for prophet (were he even IWs
of evil) he certainly must have been to
have nc«n that be Hpoke for the people of this
8uu> wheu others thought lie spoke onljr fur his
ei-ht compatriots ai*l himself. lleinjjyet unable

prophets
prophet

to

deckle weare

*1

lu»l,

a

muin<leil of

a

story

Au indi-

little »/trunif, mounted on the top of oue

Broadway rt»ges the other <lay, but not beta# able to inaiuUin his position, fell upon the
|u\cuicnt. lie 'opeued' upon Jehu for upsettiug
the oxvcb and endangering the lives of th« pas■cugcrs. It was with «oute difficulty lie could

of the

persuaded

lie

had occurred.

that uo overturn

When he found that it wax himself, an I uot the
stage, that ha'l siutaiusd the fUll, he observed :
'If I hail known there was no accidcnt, I would
but hate got off!'
AV('mWIciiu
At

last the

Ilepublican

assembled at 11 o'clock. The
chairman of the Stat* Central Committee, Mr.
lilainc, called to onler, ami nominated lion. Lot
M. Morrill of Augusta, chairman of the Convention. Mr. Morrill, on coming forward, made a
Convention

length/ »peech.

A list of Secretaries were

c

bou-

and the temporary organization made permanent.
Of the Vice President*, Thos. Qumbyr of
lliddefonl, of the oomiuittee on cmlentials,
( has. llill of S.100, represented York county.

rn

Tho committee

on

reported 11?-

credentials

present, only about 40 out of 11!!' Wing present
fivm this county. The county delegates re.
ported the names of G. II. KuowlUm, Mate Committee, and J. E. Butler, committee on resolu-

tions. As an almost entire recast was made of
the State Committee we give the names with
their post office address for future reference
Those in small caps, have served more than one

year ; those in italics, only one ymr ; the rein slimier are nrw mcmbm :
Awlrweoggin—Wm. P. Frjrr. Lewiaton.
Amwbwk—C. .W. Povert, Ibtulton.
Cumberland— Km I. Kobie, Gorbain.
Franklin—Wu. V. Lowell, I'haater villa.
llaucuck—Joarpk M. Wnl, Franklin.

Kt-nnclwc—Janc« 0. Hlum. Augusta.

Knox—Paul Stotfiw, Cam«Ien.
Lincoln—8. 8. M ukiJ, Wakloborr.
Oxfonl— Timothy Wmlktr, Rumfcwxl.
IWI«cl-Wui. P. Wingate, ttangur.
Pivataquia—StonW T. l*ullcn. Fuxcroft.
S*p*Uh«c—J. W. \\ ikefieM. I« »th.
—Iliran Knowlton, Skowhejr in.
Hallo—A. U. Tliurlow, lfelfart.
Washington—C. D. J'atmr, butiwrt
^"fk—Ueorye It. Kuowlton, llkliletoftl.
After a perwnal
by Mr. Robert*

explanation

of Stockton, Cm.
Sbeplejr nominate) J<«hui L
Chamber lain ftr (hwenwr. an. I
of Paris

nominate! Sidney Perham.
procwIM to ballot with the

Tb* Convention

following remilt:
Whole number of ballotu,
110ft
Neeewary to a chow*,
MX

674
376
Scattering.
•M
Arvl Mr. (ltaml>erlain luting Wf,ln| %
joritjr of all the Totaa tu JecUml

aomiiMted,

after which the nomination vu nude unanimous.

The following are the reeolations a>l»pu>l
We correct the publication of the wrath rcauluUua. The Portland awl Bangor paper* have
made a mistake in inserting the wonl tht befi>rr
law* to that end.** It ihuuld not be there, ami

"

mskre a great deal of diflercncc whether then:
out*
Onr version is correct

or

Remind, That

we

Main® has great natural retiurcrn.aivl« enm»w
Editor Uxtox axd JomxAL:—A pleasant
giving vigor to bcr people. llcrsuil Isthebestand
her (brents the largest In N. Knghunl.
last week, to 1 lock land, fur tbe ftnrt time,
and no trip,
ticr upon the uono invite* to commerce,
and
of •uggesUtd some thing* of intcwt in general,
ft»r
iMflwIHIlf
State hu greater advantagw
for the a few in particular. Ilockland is a hard name,
competing
for
successfully
njiul facilities
Her ample
and rather a hard placc. In fact, a name mure
carrying trade of the country.
used to supply
to
could hardly have been selected, for
jlower waits only be
significant
Mr
when
and
with fabrics nw*! manufactures t
buxintM resources of the place is
as
the
so
(ar
in
are now
|i«giMS
nilnwJs are completed that
in the race concerncd, it is rock, rock.
It is rock in the
ground
vantage
new
a
she will have
her nearer proxby
on the streets,
ruck
and
carting
pnwperity and her easier access quarry,
incessantly
for growth
cvntrss
rock on the wharves, ruck in the lime kilns ;
imity to commercial
West.
and
the £a*t
U> the market* of
of and in whatever direction you look, vast piles of
Ktu>ir*J, Therefore, that the policy
4.
should be marked and rock meet tlie eye. Ilockland is a thriving
tlie State Government
her matedistinct In fhvor of the development of
placc, and must be gradually accumulating
rial interests; ami,
wealtli, if not as raphlly as surne other places,
the
that
further,
Ilepuhliean
& RrtoinJ.
inmission
no
more
has
Maine
pressing
yet it is as sure. Mr. C. llourahan, an Irish
party of
truded to Its care, as the dominant power of the gentleman, commencvd the manufacture of lime
State than to make the most it can or these great in this
place some twelve years ago, with com*
resources for the aggramlitement of its citizens
paratively little or no capital. Ilis business has
and the enhancement of their welfare.
C. Rtmtlrtd, That in Legislative appropria- )>cen increasing until last year he turned out
tions, an enlightened forecast will bear in mind 05,000 casks of first quality lime, and is now
imlehte-lness. and that in
the solid men of tbe city. There
alwajjrs oar present
ami official disburse- countcd among
expenditures
municipal
in operation, about 60 patent
ment* the strictest personal accountability are at present
should he enacted.
kilns, producing 5,000 casks of lime per day,
7. Rnolrtd, That we emphatically review and
consuming some 176 cords of wood every
ami
our adhesion to the principles of prohibition
hours. KcsiJea the .patent, there
twenty-four
a vigorous enforcement of laws to that end
kilns in
8.
Rr$<UrrJ, That Joshua L. Chamberlain, are quite a number of the old fashioned
the nominee of this ConventioH for Governor of micceraftil blast, where the best limo (the lump)
Maine, is one of our most eminent citisens, ills- is produced.
tingui*h<d for his scholarship, his patriotism,
The city is not conspicuous for grandeur. It
and his undying military record.
has comparatively but few elegant buildings, and
a few blocks on the principal streets are the only
StMte rrMiwMNM OnrrnlinN.
things that give to it much of a city appearance.
at a
Thia Convention met in Portland en Tue*lay. It spreads itself over quite n territory, and
little distance looks like a cluster of country TilTwo hundred delegitcs were pn-M-nt
Hon. Henry Tollman, of Rath, presided. He, lages having entered into copartnership. The
with most of the other speakers of tho morning people are a genial, social ami moral class, and
session, strongly urged an independent temper- from apjiearanco of the liberal heartcdness, if I
and dropped down
ance nomination for all officers from Governor were to be taken up pennyless

hail with jor the

trs-

torathm of peace and the swpremacr of the CW
•titation.
—
Hnotw*4, TW with the rrwtoral Union
the thanks of the aatiow are first <ln« to Ihe n»»hie men who mlmtlse of life hratol the
danger*
of the Held ud the ocewn (be its
preservation,

named Hanrtman
Slate Priaon for the fourth
reached
time, sentenced far foar yearn Be U bat 80
jeara old, and fliat wsot to jrisoa whaa only
A few

daj* pinor,
the Michigan

Ktrntron

ft nan

year* of age ibr hone

stealing.

Governor Wclift the radical candidate for
Gov. of Virginia, relates the following anecdotc
In his campaign speeches : An old colored man
waited on him at Richmond a few weeks since
and inquired i 'la yon de Qobemor!' And on

out the ffcet told him he had put ton 83C
a Conservative, bat on being
reasoned with on the example of Judas and bow

long

lending

of N. O. Ilichborn, of Stockton, as the and they wuiol surprised when I answered that
I was not aware that I had Urn influenced l>y
candidate of the party for Governor, which was
I now tell you
any of them. I told them what
enthusiastically accepted.
in all simplicity and truth, that when I was a
The platform recognliea the necessity of susI had often hunted
young lieutenant ol artillery,
the Cooper,
taining the public credit and pairing the public Uecr in the swamps of the Kdisto,
the 8antee, and had seen with my own eyes
debt, the propriety of State legislation to devcU and
that they could he passed with wagons : that in
that
ope the resources of the State,and believing
the spring of 1844 I had ridden on liorspluck
temperance will best promote these ends, favors from Marietta, Ga., to the Valley of the Tennestotal prohibition of the liquor traffic except as see, an I back t<> Augusta, pastting in my course
ever the very fields of Altoona, of Kenesaw and
recognized by the laws, awl a State Police to exAtlanta, where afterward it fell tn my share to
ecutc it.
roinuiand armies and to utilise the knowledge
to
Hon.
The final resolution pledge* support
thus casually gained. Again iu 1849 and 1850
I was in California, and saw arrive across that
N. 0. Ilichborn, the pouiinec.
wild belt of 2000 miles of uninhabitable country
It was voted that the State Committee c/ill
Uh> caravans of emigrants, composed of men,
County Conventions to nominate County officers women and children, who reached their drotinaand the Convention adjourned.
tion in hculth and strength ; and when we used
to start on a journey of 1000 miles, with a single
blanket as cohering and a coil of dried meat ami
Itrmorrutir CvNrrNlUN.
with this
a sack of parohed corn meal aa food,
actual experience,
I knowlttlgu fairly acquired, in
The convention at Bangor was called t<> order wait there
look hack to Alexany need for me to
was
about noon, and C. P. Kimball of Portland
ander the Great, to Marlborough, for examples?
name

Ho made a hopeful speech,
that whatever el* may be said, *c have
Knun Qooildy to Kiltery
a unit«>l Democracy.
be given to the nomevery 1Vmoc ratio vote will
inee. 610 delegates were reported praneut. In
the afternoon an informal lxallot for Governor

m

ule chairman.

raying

for hia vote from
he

perished

receipt of the thirty peices

after the

of silver fbr hia treason, he oame to the conclusion, "Well, the money is gone in my belly, but

I'se got de vote in my heart, and 'fore God I'll

gib it

for de men dat freed us folks."

The

York

Washington correspondent of the New
Evening Poet says the feeling among

members of the Cabinet is more favorable to ex-

tending belligerent righto

to the

struggling Cu-

bans than at any previous time, although there
is still some disposition manifested to delay

It is predicted that unit™ the Cubans meet with some disaster, their
rights as belligerents will be reoognised within

action for

a

few weeks.

thirty days.

the next

It ifl Mill that whilo at St. Pa«l, Minnesota,
the other day, Oen. Breckinridge witnessed a
parn'ie of the First Regiment, and as the hand
plajrtd "Hail Columbia" raised his hat from his

head, waved it toward the Stars and Stripes,
ami exclaimed, "That is the old flag, after all;
thank God fur it!"
The

patcher

of State has received dis-

Department

from General McMahon to the first of

ter the great deftwt of the Paraguayan armj,
he was entrusted with the care of his family.

There has been no attempt by Lopei to Interfere
with free communication with this government.
Whatever

impediments

existed arc attributable

to the course of the allies who for a long time
declined to send out a fhg of truce with dis-

patches for him and fired upon a flag of truce
sent by Paraguayans with Gen. McMahon's

dispatches.
Tlie Washington correspondent of ths Philadelphia Press thus stated the position of the
administration on the Cuban question : "The
President is willing to extend all the aid in his
to advance the interests of the patriots,

politically

Withers and other rebels
of Walker.

engaged

in the support

The liest laid schemes of tho Cuban revolutionists •'have gone agltjr." The telegraph informs us

brief!j

authorities cap-

that the U. 8.

Col.Syan's Cuban volunnear
Fort
Schuyler, at seven o'clock Tuesteers,
day evening, and a third at one o'clock yesterday morning, near Gardiner's Point in Long
tured two vessels with

Island Sound.
were

brought

Tho vessels with their 700 men

to the

Navy Yard, where

no one

The Tribune, Herald
and Sun reporters were arrcstnl on board and
held in confinement. One of tho volunteers who
is allowed to sec them.

has reti rned to New York says that forty men
deserted at New London, and that the expeditlon carriwl 10 cannon, 40<W hrwvh-l<M<lrrnt
HOOO uniform* an<l one million rounds of am-

munition.

owing to

a

The success of the authorities was

volunteer

whose

honor

couli not

stand the proof of Spanish gold.

al- whaterer influence he

yet jtusecssea

to break

taken wlii-h rhowed 61G rotes, of which though the iinpNwion was more or less preva- down the loyal men."
Mr. Kimball hail 415, and it was made unani- lent that the Sccrct.iry's official tenure was not
The term* of Senators Yates, Crime*, Rom,
Mr. Kimball declined in the most emmous.
likely to be permanent. During his brief career McGretry, Fessenden, Wilson, Norton, Thayer,
seem
u head of the Navy Department he liiu won the Cragin, Cattail, Anthony, Fowler, Williams of
phatic terms, but the Convention did not
inclined to excuse him. At last they yielded
respect of all by his integrity and courtesy. Oregon, and Howard of Michigan, expire March
and another ballot wan had, which showed only Hon. Geo. M. Robeson, the newly appointed
4, 1871, and most of the elections for their snc330 votes, of which Gen. Franklin Smith of
ft'm. cessors will take place next year. This makqi
of
u
a
son
the
of
Judge
navy,
Secretary
Watervllle had -17, and was declared nominatI*. Rol>e"on of Warren county, N. J for a long next fall's elections for State Legislatures ycry
cd.
time a leading Whig and prominently connectod important matters.
The resolution! declare agiinst protection m with the
politics of that State. Upon the elcc- It Is intimated that Vallandigham is not Tcry
Injurious to the commercial, shipbuilding ami of Mr. Frvlinghuysen us Senator in 18G7, Mr.
enthusiastically in fsTor of {General Ibmcnerans
general business interests and prosperity of the Rolwson was appointed by Governor Ward At- as the Democratic candidate for Governor of
country ; reaffirm their adherence to the doc- torney General, which jmsition ho has resigned
Ohio.
trine of frw tmd«; the maintenance of the
for the new duties. Ho is at>oat forty-one years
Bro. Morrill of the Gardiner Joumnl wimright* of the Sutra unimpaired ; equality in' of age ami justly hoMs a high»rank in his protiines forgets himseT and speaks very plainly
a unibonds
State*
l'niti»l
;
taxation, including
fusion. He is a strong ami decided Republican
iiml trutlifulljr ! Hi* criticism of the lU^uMictn
form currency ; opposition to the centralisation
and haa licen earnest and aetire in support of
convention at Bangor, we are sorry to wy, i*
of power in the general government; and in fathe principles aud candidates of his party.
vor of an economical administration of public
only too true. The majority of the supporter*
General Hancock has retired from the army of Chamberlain In that Convention would hate
affair*, in accordance with the principle" of the
with a view of entering the political arena for caused
Tammany Hall to lie envious at ita abilConstitution. They clow with a rrlbimce to
which his friends are preparing the way. He
ity in pitting up n row. We hare wen nothing
the record of the party ami, in strange concame too nmr winning the prize at the demo- like it in our
experience of Ilepublican convenjunction, a compliment to our soldier* aid sail,
national convention » year ago to I* al- tions
cratic
Gen. Rliepley had "piled the
After
era.
lowed to pass out of sight without another trial.
The nomination of Mr. Smith was mmle unan- 1
uuony" upon the nine'a candidate, A. 0. Jewctt
He is now much spoken of as theoppiaition canimous. and the result whs received in silence. I
appeared u|*»n the platform and with vehement
for Gove»n>r of Pennsylvania, and his
didate
On the formation of Grant's Cabinet for a long
gesticulation and in thrill note* of excitement,
mere sanguine frieti«ls count confidently upon cried
out, that he would na soon have joined
time the question everywhere asked, was, Who
hia election.
the rebels in trying to cut down General Chamis liorie? What wv want to know up this way
A Washington cnrrwpomltiit of the ll«clif*trr berlain l*fore llichmuiid aa Join the men who
is. Who is Smith? The action of the convention
of tiie |»r- Chronicle writw:
"In conversation yesterday Secretary Fish
said (tint hoth himself an.l the 1'iwlriit endorsed
Mr. Suunicr's apeecli, and were glad that it was
t'lese "f thv I'tnre J-bilrr.
nude, itnd thnt the iiutrurtions were nw-n by
Mr. Stunner an<I were approved by him before
On TwmIit % benefit concert was given in the
lie intiwerv deliverrl to Mr. Motley.
th*7
rolimn to Mr. (iilmore, »hirh, nrttnl the mated thnt theUovcnuuctit did not claim remote
htaiboiM Mm of $'.'&,000, which, with the cvu«i|uciitiiil damages for such things m the
of the war an<l the destruction of
him »m<>unt present**! to him by the taint of prolongation
American commerce, an<l that Mr. Sumner never
directors, makes the snug little wn of $511,(11)0,
ei|*vt«*l any such claim to be preferred, though
but which W bo more of a testimonial than hit it «ai neeuMry for him to pet forth the frcU in
the
week
lecounting the conwiuence# of Knglaud'a unmerits dwerre. The receipts during
indicates the

approactuujf dissolution

ty in this State.

receipt*
Kiwi to ecrtain specified charitable object*
growing out of the war. It is all right, of

be

course, and aa it la no buaineaa of ours or of any
i»lj else.we have no ouriuaity about what invle
■P the the
*

report:

large expense. We copy a telegraph"It wu agreed by the Board of Man-

«lay»
receipt* Thursday f 88VJD42i
In the Circuit Court at Waahington in the
ca*c of Uradley ag-iinst Judge Fisher the jury
nal

porta

revenue

returned
The

a

verdict for the defendant.

coming political campaign

in IVnn«vIra-

Stnt* officer* will bt * rtry eloae or*.
of the enterprise that if it ni* for
ahouM prove % «uocesa Mr. Gilmore sliould re The IVmocrats will not try fo* hard than erer
remain united
eeive $.iO,0ii0, an.1 the btlince of the
to win ; but If the Republican*
profits
will doabtlm
active,
themselves
thej
«how
should be di«trib<i(*|
awl
among the disabled sol.
State.
dtera, and widows and children of ilcveaswl sol- «rn the
agement at the outset

diers. of the towns
in the

proportion

not lonj? apn p*i.| off all of
il ooold in<luce

for which

fouad thit if Mr. UiltuorrV I it* ervlitora to
accrpt the rauner. am! has the
be paid oat of the
$110,000 ca*h in hand with which to pay the reat aa aoon
of Jubilee week, the atone; left to be Ji- f m it mature*.

Jubilee.

$80,000

profits

It

The State of low
England
the
debt
to
itaoutstanding
subscription*

an |
viJUgw of New
of their

was

were

to

wc

Mnlne I'elrelie Mnlleal .t**oelafton.

etahla ptoetems to fioiah On Job, but tt th<-r
nto't none of em bare he Isn't auocerdin rerj
well. Ilo pr»b*bljr won't fit lato bia new quarter* thia fluL
I am not certain wot beer>m ut hia flunilj.
There wu* a nipper womuV body nullnl out ur
the (Urn a day or two afterwarda wteh aotnebody
remarkt wux the wife ut the deoeaat, and Capt.
McPelter remarkt that when be went to the cabin
ut the deoeaat nigger to aeooor hia ahare of the
furnitoor that two leading niggera from (Jurrettatown wore notiat makiug otT with the eliiU
dm. ltat there'* no telling wether there'a any
trooth In tbeae rumora or not. I think I ahel go
to Washington and put myaelf at the head u*

the anti-nipper labor movement now bein inauTh« fifth annual meeting of the Maine Ecleethere.
gurated
of
in
the
parlor
tie Medical Association was held
PtrmouvM V. Nauht, P. M.
the Prebl© limine, Portland, Wednesday, Juno
(Wieh ia Poetma«ter.)
disware
23d. After aomc preliminary matteri
make
to
appointed
posed cf, a committee waa the
OUlt Oir.Y XTATK.
ensuing jear, aa
nomination! for offiocra, for

President, J.

follows:

l'arker, UidJeford;

Vlee Preaident, Dr. 8. C. Libby, 8aeo ; CorreaSecretary, Dr. R Maoe, Yarmouth ;
Recording Secretary, Dr. W. Young, NawburyWest
port, in place of Dr. M. II. Holmes, of N. R.
Waterrille, who declined ; Treasurer, Dr.
Librarian, Dr. W. R.
;
Martin,

ponding

Saccarappa
Wright, Durham ; Counsellors, Dr. N. R. Martin, Holmes and York. Dr. Parker of Bidde-

ford, then read his address before tho member*
of the aocictr and their ladles. It waa an able

Intereating production. After alluding in ap>
the object for which they had

propriate tenus to

assembled, he considered his theme under ther*e
three heads : First, What is disease ? What is
life T and the Medical profession ? He illustrated
disriso by speaking of two oaka of the forest,
which grow side by aide, and spread their
branches alike, but still we notice that the bark
of one has lieen torn from tho tree, and splinters

far ku increased twenty-five per cent, oxer last
manyear. This we will attribute to tho good
agement of the general agent, Capt. C. Stunlivant as well an to Capt. Dennison the popular
It
of that atcamer and hia officer*.

opposite

reap at last a glorious destiny. A
of thanks was extended to Dr. Parker for
his able address, and it was voted to be
and
After which the members of the
their ladies, who were the rest of thA occasion,
repaired to the dining hall, and after grace was
said by Iter. Mr. Pottle of the Conrress street
Methodist church, a raid was made upon the
dinner, which included all the delicacies of the
season, prepared in the well-known style of Mr.
Lewis. The afternoon exercises were very short.
It was Toted to hold a meeting at Ilath on the
■eoond Wednesday in January, 1H70, and the
annual meeting in Augusta next June. A iuo>
tion was made by Dr. Wright to petition to the
Btate for some |iortion of the aid which has been
extended to other societies. The session passed
pleasantly to all.
rote

priuted.
profession

jrA*nr.
Tnit LAnoR Mov**«jrr—Ma. Nisnr on* vr a
Union—Tin: Hirucs ArruKu asi» tiik 11kSl'LT.

I'<*t Orris, CoimoraiT X Roaim, }
is in tho state uv Kentucky,) >
Juuc U, lbti'J.
J

(Wich

in Maine, the Contention regarded "with deep
grief awl unqualified disapprobation." Dcliering that the bad equally with the good gu to

heaTeu after this mortal life is ended, isn't U
rather hanl on the criminal to keep him in pria*
on instead of sending him to eternal happinena T

We wiah to be charitable, but this oppoaitloi
does look a little blood thirsty by allowiug no
blood letting.

Page, Wilder & Co., manufacturers of oil
nrc to enlarge their works at Ilallowell

cloth,

agitashen

uv

the

men

This firm have the

and I askt em if thev wux
lay still by
and see an inferior race take the bread out uv the House, and is full of useful information.

their uiouths in tliat way 7 I implored era as a
Tlio Scythe Manufacturing Company at East
labrin man to prcsmo the dignity uv labor.
Wilton
expects to manufacture 4,000 down scyShel niggers invadoyoor okke|iashens?
Prom 'JO to 22 workmen are
none uv em plasterers, hut ther thes this senson.
They wuxn't
with
In the establishment.
replied, "Never ! Never I" and demanded
employed
the utmost promptitood to be showed the wretch,
Intelligence has reached Augusta, that Enthat they mite go for him. Hut I restrancd era
till I hed organixed em into a Free Labor Un- sign William Woart of that city, was drowned
ftoim workin at
in San Francisco last Monday. The deceased
yun, wich nerhibitid anybody
nnything wich didn't jino it, ami wich perhib> had just been promoted in the scnrice, and was
ited niggers from jiniu it. This perlimin&ry
work accomplished, I remarked, "Follow me !" a young man of much promise.
They did it with alacrity.
Nathan D. Stanwood, formerly of Augusta,
On reaching tho house wo baited, and there
ha* been appointed Hupervisor of Internal I toem.
blarsted
wich
a
site
our ryes rental onto
He is a brother-in-law to
a ftill blooded nigger, with on lie for Alabama.
There wui a

nigger,

cap outo him, and overalls, plastcrin away,
whisin and singln (cornetimett one, sometimes
another, and then agin lioth to wunst), Methodist hymns. And ever and anon the unthiukin man uv inferiority wood stop and exueoot a
break-down, und a latT to hissclf, 80 that he
cood )>e hoard a milo. The disgustin wretch
illnpliijrnl lila ^nivalin mu'lier liy ilrinkln water
out nv a bucket wioli he lint handy hy liiin.
Wo moile short work uv it. Wo informed
liini that tho laliorers iiv tho Corneni had organized a Unyun, and that no one could bo permitted to work within it* boundaries ceptin memIters thereof.
"llerry well!" remarkt tho Afrikln cuss,
calmly puttin on a dab uv mortar and smootbin
It, "lierry well ! I'll jinc tho Unyun."
"Ilut you can't. No nigger can lie admit*
a

ted."

"Den I speck I shel her to go on and work
widout a memlier. l>e ole woman and dc babies
must had dar bread, you know."
Hich indolence cooil not uv course l>e tolerated.
Wc bed htatwl tho ease to hiin calmly and dwluudiunatcly. Wc bed informed bim uv the
laws we hod made, and this wretch deliberately
defied us by insiotin that ho shood goon with his
work ! There win but one course to take, and
We snaked the platform out from
we took it.
under hiin, wo tore up his mortar hod, we broke
his trowel and other tools, and notified him oflishelly that that any attempt at raooinin work
wood result in lynchin uv him.
The next day we Tuutu: that tho nigger noil
in truotli quit j>! vsterin, hut lied found employment ex a Ktrikcr in n blacksmith shop. Uv
oourac sieli an outrage upon the pure Caucashen employed in that ahoji wich lux name wu
O'Toolc rcfuoacd to Work with him, hu wax di»clmrgcd. The next day I notist him on the
streets ratdcr pale nn<l haggard than othejwise,
wich lie lied
carry in home a shin Imne ut txrf
ikoii^ht. The next day afterward I observed
that he
I
diskivcreti
that lie lnokt better, and
ht»l Tound employment at livt on a turnpike
rood wicli in hem built nut ut the town. Lmoker (lavitt and me, the two champions ut lalmr
for thia wchliun (et we don't work we Iict time
to attend to it) acjcsted to the noble Cclta emut compellin
ployed on the job the hi^uxnev
cm to work on an ekality with a nigger, and
they ntruck agin it with the yooaual result. The
nigger won discharged. He made but one or
two more effort*, lie undertook to git work at
various places, but by thia time it wu« well
cnuff known that the citiiena ut the Corner*
wux inflexibly nppnaed to recognixin ut em in
He got lerr
any cit|Ktarity, and he yeckled.
thin tuid pale and hia large family likewise, ft
feedin Tery
wuin't
that
wux Tcry evident
they
Notia the nnteral result of Mom !
at home.
He abslontly begged ! but ut course the Coruera
wood give not bin to a nigger. Then the iastinktiv nateral cussidnasa ur the nigger—the
infernal depravity wich ia inherent into all ut
em—l>cgun to display itself, lie dcmoralited
and in a week became a moat diaguatin
objeck. He atole chickens of Deekin Pogratu,
leastways who ahood hev stole em liut thia nigand
ger—he stole corn of Elder Pcnnybacker,Hiewux Anally detected taking a ham from
Coin's flmokrliouw. There wui do <lour»i r« to
bis guilt—tie wns taken in the act with the fatal

Sew York, Bttunkj riternoon, alter the occuA severe nib ttorm in Connecticut Mondij
fifteen
to
feet,
pants had left, and •Cote tiie tin oaah box conten
from
to
rise
rirera
tbe
caused

damage wm dooe,
*nd bridge*, railroad tracks, mills, &«., washed
estimate tho amount
away. It is impossible to
of damage at present, bat at Woloottrills alooe
tbs loss was 860,000. Manj fcctoriss are atop,
pol an«l men thrown out of employment.
and

on

immense «moant of

Dr. Geo. M. Deanl talk* sense In

Appleton'e
people eat

taining f 9,000 in iaaartnoe *erip

and

94001a

money.
Gen Meade accept* the invitation of the committee of arrangement* for the dedication of the
monument la the Boldier'* National Cemetery,
to

the ceremony of unTrillag Um bmxvthe let of July with appropriate roThe llalUmore National Union Dinging

perform

ument on

subscriber,

of

Watch tho little red slips on tho paper and if tho baffled.
Got. Randolph of Hew Jersey, It ts saM, wfll
figures on it are changed the next week, the
reader.
a
rococas.
la
trick
Try it,
probably succeed A. 0.1 *tUU m United State*
Edward II. Ketchum, the forger, ni brought Senator from that State.
before

Judge Ramanl

of the

Supreme Court, in

New York, Wednesday morning, on a writ of
habeas corpus. The rrtaue of tho prisoner wu
claimed on the ground that he vu sen tenet* I
for an otfence not charged in the indictment.
From remarks made bj the Judge it is generally
thought he will discharge Ketchum on baiL The

case creates

gnat interest.

Chicago is sending oat cards for a prat musical festival to be held nest jvmr, which is U*
tarn Boston quite green with envisas rag*.

The oiled wood of the scats sf a new church
Y.t ruined silk drrssrs enough
last Sunday week to pay off the debt on th«

at Yorkvllte, 5.

building.

The railroad carriage factories in France have
Pres.
of
Ex-Sehator Ira Harris
Albany Acting
recently received orders to suppljr 00,01)0 woulIdent of Union College, was stricken with paraU so seats, nuk provided with bur strong oorls.
roofc of th«
ysis at the Union College Alumni meeting, •ml thus to be mispeivW from the
Ills recovery is hoped for.
freight ears, Ibr tlie purpose of transporting

Thursday.

Seren Sing Sing convicts attempted to escape
yesterday, but all were captured, and mn was

mortally wounded.
A

dispatch

from San. Francisco rays that

sue

large bodies of troops.

The C<>ramc*rial Bulletin, in ita elaborate notice of the New York l'cace Jubilee, fcrpt to
add among other preparations being mads by
the oommittee of arrangements, thai they bail

experiments have Item nnih In (hat city
five hundred acres ef pine Umber
with a working model of an aricl navigation purchased
Carolina for the porpuse ef securin
North
laad
machine. It not onl/ aacended into the air, but
sufficient
a
quantity of resin to uw vu the
wiu piupellsl in any direction required by the ing
bows. 11cm !
fiddle
for
and it baa the capacity
oarrylng
There are about COO men at work on the Knox machinery,
Fanny Mtlrr It reported to have married
or ten jtcnona, being contracted for the
ami Lincoln llailroad. About two*fifths of the eight
Hie
Don
York.
Ferdinand, ex-King of Portugal. Fanny
New
l«
of making tripe
road is graded. Thia is one of the most expen- purpose
ean be made is only 6'J years of age.
that
the
confident
in
inventor
trip
cost
sive railroad routes in this Htate and will
in 21 hours.
The New York Nation gives an amusing
not far from 926,000 per mile.
of the management of the Maripns*
sketch
3'JO
4
feet
belt
wide,
long,
rubber
India
An
The international convention of young men's
<1000 pounds has just been made arlieme, which It says actually snccealul in selland
weighing
in
licM
lie
Portland,
Christian associations, to
ssme srvin New York.
ing to a community of basiuess um
July 14, will Includo aliont 1000 delegates from
of securiof
dollars
million*
or
eighteen
.Mr. Ilartlett IUII, the oldest inhabitant of euteen
all parts of the Nnitcd States aii'l the Can via*.
a pro|*rty to which they nevbased
ties,
of
upon
the
bed
eu
in
died
night
Illock Island, IL I.,
arc manTlio Portland Kerosene Oil
a
only patent
vamiahing machine in thia country. Dy this
machine one hundred square feet can be varnished in the very beat manner per minute.

this season.

question uv niggers la—
in Washington, reached
the Corners four weeks ago, ami penloost, cx
uiite hev lien expected, most profund feel in.
Company
Our white aitiuns assembled to-wunst and
ufacturing daily, 6000 gallons of kerowne oil.
passed resolooshens in sympathy with their
brethren iu Washington, and urgin uv cm to
Tlio State Convention and Congregational
hold out to the hitter end ruthcr than enmpcr- Conference cauaeil
Bangor to run orer with
to
the
themselves
lowerin
their
miae
dignity by
the hotels had hard work to acand
wuxn't
nicetin
The
strangers,
Afriken.
the
level uv
greasy
a large one, for wc hev only five mechanics uv commodate them.
race at the Corners, but
Caucashcn
the hawty
On Monday last Joseph A. Kilbreth of St. Alit wui enthoosiastlc. Tim* uv the five lied lien
down n tree in (lie woods,
at Museum's for four days, hcvin bin jist paid ban*, while cutting
off by a new oumer for a house the/ tied re- wan fatally injured by it* fall and died in thirtypaired for him, ami they wux in a frame of mind six bourn afterward.
for most anything that wax eggscitin.
We are indebted to Franklin M, Draw, Esq.,
I directed the attenshun uv these men to tho
fitct that a nigger plasterer wux even at that Secretary of State, for a copy of the Maine
time employed in pkstcrin a house on Uie State
Legislative Manual for 1800. It was compiled
road, between the Corners and Garrettstown,
the Secretary of the Senate and tlio Clerk of
content to
The

Win with white

Moan. White 4 Ilerroo'i extetuirt tanery,
Tho Australian wool grower*, U IssUud.hsTe I
bccome alarmed at the oompttfUoo from »t W«ua Vl, vu «ntirWjr burned Wednesday
South America, where, H la reported, 70,000,. morning; lose about 920,000, uxl no iawr000 i beep are ihora nwj year, and the Kporti MM.
A ibicf enteral the boweorX. 8. Bailey, in
of wool amount to 280,000,000 pounds.

marks.
Journal about diet Us says most
will be In attendanoe.
too little Instead of too much { a mixed diet of Association
letter njt it la a aplendid fcnnNebraaka
frnit
and
than
A
fish, flrah,
vrgatables Is bettor
alone ; tho natural appetite is tho ing country there. The aoU is bUck and frem
▼eg*tables
The lobster-canning wrtAblUhmmU wUblUhbeat guide as to quality and quantity of food; 18 to 'JI incbee In depth. Men, women and
(d at Prf*jwct an*] Winterport, are now in operand brain-worker* nsed quits as much nutri- children work In Uie field. The women work
ation, and doing an extensile business.
far healthy
ment as those who lire bj their muacl».
oat of (loon u much m the mea^md
Faraington has called a town meeting this
ladkw the Btate bents the world.
Ah And* I so Tkick.—The latest indoor amuse- looking young
week to vote for or against reminding the com••
About aeren weeka ago a gentleman of Dement la termed the
printer's delight," -and is
mutation money, 8300, to eighteen of ita citiand
t
Take
a
manner
the
in
troit,
Mich., woke up to And hi* right hand
following
performed
zens. who paid that aum rather than go into
awl alsheet of note paper, fold it carefttDy, and Inclose wriat awollrn to twioa their natural site,
•errioe.
though lurgcuns and pbyaioiaca www immedia bank-note sufficiently largo to pay up arrear
We are gl.vl to notice that business in freight
what adds ately caltot In they flailed to dlaoorer the can*.
ages, and a year in adranee. And
but the band
and passengers on tho steamer Citjr of Richmond,
Immensely to the feat, Is to send along tho name The patient baa Buffered no pala,
between Portland and Danger thin season thua
"with cash to balance," la uacleaa. Mollcal men declare tbemeelToo
anew

side. Why ia this?
the
Captain
is because tho vital spark haa fled forerer. And
The Maine Universalis ConveotTon, juit held
we pause for an answer to the question, What ia
lifeT Inclosing, he addrowed a few words to in Augusta, passed a atrong resolution declarhis brother practitioners, and urged them to reing "capital punishment detrimental to the l«at
member that notwithstanding the arduous duties
order
of society, and to the teaching* of Jesus."
had
a
and trials of a physician's life, still they
mission to perform in life, and if faithAil, Tho attempt "to revive this barbarous custom"
are seen on

power

The Washington eorrwpondent of the Worcester Spy says of Chief Justice Chase, now in
The resignation of Mr. lk>rie, 8«cretary of the USchinoixl s ••lie I* certainly counselling with
Nitj, and the appointment of his successor, the rehcl-conserTative leaders, and daily using

pul»lic by surprise,

proceeding,

April, at which time he was well. Ills relations high
Lopet are so ooniial and friendly that af- they would

with

J'ULITtC.U..

hate rather taken the

refrain from father particulars at present. The am, when U cornea on
before a competent tribunal, will t* found, from
various circumstances, to be one of mora than
usual interest. We are informed that influential
tbe
gentlemen in Montreal are determined bethat
regret-,
matter shall be inrertigated. It is to
ted, in the nrawnt eicitrment of political Ming
a reamong the British of Lower Canada, that
ligkma question should arise which may notonlj
•tir their anger, but also that of every Protestant in the dominion."
In*it

filling

somewhere among strangers, I would sooner
but he is withheld from immediate action bj the
At the afternoon session, in view of the or- choose Rockland than run the risk of a better
of Attorney General Hoar, which are
opinions
ahead
ganiiation of the temptnuiM party being coin- place. I should judge that the city is far
to 1* averse to any official action in
understood
repie ted, seven delegates were ap|winted to the of iiM of our cities in point of morality ami
the premises until after the new government has
National Tem|>erince Convention, which meets ligion. I nttended Ilev. Mr. Boyd's (F. W.
sueeeeded in perfecting itself, or at least obtainin Chicago Sept. 1st. They are as follows :
Baptist) church, last Sabbath. The forenoon ed
possession of a seaport. Secretary Boutweli
of
Joshua
10
1-2
Arthur Deering of Richmond,
Nye
was devoted to the Sabbath School from
said to coincide with the Attorney General in
is
Waterville, II. K. Morrill of Ganliner, I). W. o'clock till II!. The school is one of the bent, if
this advice, while the remaining members of the
Roberts of Stockton, Dr. Morton of Kcnnebunk, not the best in the city. The school is large,
are understood to support the views of
Cabinet
John S. Kimball of Sangor, and J. W. Munger, nearly filliug the audience rooiu of the church,
the President, except Secretary Fish, who is d»of Portland.
and under the management of Mr. Bird is t\
lukewarm on the sutjcct."
ckloilly
State
Mr. Bird loves
On the question of the apj ointment of a
rare model of a Sabbath school.
A close contest is cxpected in Pennsylvania.
son
N.
Frederick
Dow,
school
entire
and
the
raised,
he
Committee being
his work, as well
may,
Sliarswood against
of Oen. Neal Dow, resigned hi» position of that is greatly attached to him. llcv. Mr. Iloyd is The rccent decision of Judge
a clioncc to illegal
will
law
Conthe
the
give
of
the
action
and
his
Ilogi.xtry
Committee, considering
people
highly respected and In-loved by
vention aj detrimental to the causc of truij>cr- his field is one of interest and much promise. I voting once more in Philadelphia.
•am.
Nome queer changes arc going on at (bo South.
left the people with warm expressions of kindMajor Shorey, of the Ilath Times, also rrwi^n- ness, only regretting that mjr stay was so brief. At Joucsboio', Tcnn., Cougrossiuan Iloderick IL
B.
ed. expressing similar sentiments.
Ilutler, formerly of the Confederate army, in.'vie
denounced tho
B. C. Jordan unl I)r. Morton, aim resigned,
n Stokes hjicocli, in which lie
SnriiM w
AccorxT or tiik March to tiik
that the Convention might be fire in chousing a
extension of the franchise, and characterized
Ska.—In Ms address at Went Point the other Senator Brownlow and Gov. Sentcr as more innew committee.
resthe
offered
ilay, Geu. Sherman thus alluded to his famous famous traitors than Jeff. Davis or Andy JohnIter. W. P. Merrill
prohibition
"
march to the sea
offset to this it may
olution of the Danger Republican platform,
son, for favoring it. As an
1 have oftentimes been asked by friends fit. be mentioned that the cxcee*ivo radical Ilunniwhich was almost unanimously laid on the
miliar with Xenophen, Hume and Jomini, In
has vecml complete]/ about,
table.
whieh of the** Inwks I had learned the secret of cut, of Virginia,
the
check by jowl with Oulds,
The committee on nomination presented
and ditiicult marches, and is now
armies on

representative.

to town

friendliness."
of Jubilee amounted to $413,000 «nl the «the buDdlng coat on It
An
to
Nasby sayi Kentucky will get rervly to adopt
SSl'.VJOa
pensm
fJ6,000, it ia difficult to see where the f*J17, an idea ninety yean after date.
000 went to, on the sup|wsition, as was given
The custunia receipt* from (It* leading Atlanabove expense*, should tic
Interfor life
were 8-.017,277.
out, that all the

Chamberlain had
l'erham,

1.

|

was

Mute ('unrrHHoM.

Bangor on Thurwlajr

would
patriotic eil. yldftj up Muoag the tubaeribing towne
awl it in a *>uroe of ^nUifto*tion
tliaa a million of gift only * trifling mm to each. The aappluam* that an utny of Bont
aoldiera haw returned to their mduatrial pur- mcutary pcrfbrmmoe of Tuesday m thermMr.
auita without diatarbuiM, a«l are now mingling ions
arranged u m menu of paying the
a»-« viwith thtir fellow citueoa ia the ordinary
fbr
aave Oil more vitbout diminlahlng the fund
marks
al iona oflifp, without di*tinfui»hing
aerwidow# an,I orphan* That Mr. Gilmore'a
the glorjr of their wounda.
dithe
confidence
entire
value
have
we
true
by
3. Rnolrtd, That
TK« are estimated at iWr
It ia entitled to
to him of
in the National administration.
their
prcaaatAtion
lU patriotism rectors ia abowu by
the ambience of the country.
in Doatoo.
it to a bouse and lot, valued at $26,000
and integrity and pure motive# commend
the atipuUtabove
ami
haa
alover
wise
frw
gift
atateamtnahip
Thia «u a
all good men. It*
ready Uvu shown and its ability will continue eil tfuO.OOO. So one el«e baa hern allowed to
to be illustrated, and we rejoico that there haa
the aubecril era bar.
make money by the jubilee,
been placed at ita head, and by ao general a
rt» pec tiro aui>of
their
amounts
ti»e
rwe»v«d
suffrage, the Great Cnieftain upon whom a crate- ing
more."
fat Republic haa thua haatetml to confer ita acriptiooa ami nothing
highest honors, and to whom by general acclaim
Jotli'l'f
it concedes ita greatest indebtedness.
to

Hon. Jas. G. Blaine.

Togus Asylum has al*>ut 3t>0 inmates
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o'clock P. M., on both days. The Rhetorical uin« articic, and not merely an Intoxicating bevside of the hall-wajr, (No. C) l'^IJ feet. wUI be
Csll
Skins. W «t \Oe V |b.
each.
Eierelses of the Graduating Chas will >« held erage First elaaa dealer* In America and Europe 23cPrice*
of Poultry—Kxtra. '.ioj M 2ln nrlnie, I9J
ocr«pi<«! by .Via* .\n-lrew» for the manufacture
itu.7
them.
2
® JOC i K<"»d.
keep
medium, 174 SO 18i poor
at Shaw'a Hall, oa Friday, commencing at
of cloaks and the sale of fancy good*. In thin
to medium, 17c f lb.
M.
o'clock
P.
and
first quality Includes
N D —Beef—Kxtra
IlKAmrt'L V omr!« U yon would ho bcautllul
rear »re two l*rj^* nit* of ruonu »lrr*.lj rented
nothing hut the host, fat. stall-fol Oxen ; second
uw llagan's Magnolia Ualtn.
for limn making, w we unden>tanl. On th« Klttrrp*
quality includes the hest srrass fed Oxen, the host
It sires a pure lHoounng Complexion and re- stall-led cows and the hest throe year old Steers )
On am) after July 1, the time for work on the
•econd floor front arc tvo large suites of office
ordinary consists of Hulls aod the relnso of lots.
Yard will be from 7 A. M. until 4 P. M., stores Vouthful Hcauty.
8hee|>—Kxtra Inoludes Cos sets, and when those
rooms admirably lighted, arrnnjjed and ventiU Nary
I to effects are gradual, natural and perfect.
of an Inferior quality are thrown out.
will
bell
hour.
The
dinner
out
th«
ring
ated ; while in the rear is a large Hall 45i<>| taking
It removes Kcdness, Illotche*ami Pimples, cures
Hkmahks—Tin* market Is slim this week.
and 1 1*. M. for mus- Tan,sunburn and Freoklrs, and maks a lady of
feet, a little larger than Shaw'a Hall, which haa 20 minutes before 7 A. M.

gignl

Arr«a«tM*aU~Hlddrrvr<l P. O.

Mall

11 0091160
Kiln
DoaM* Ki...l3no®14®u

..

Cambridge

~

—

been secured

by

the

nected with the Hall

KfLacopil 8ociety.

Con- ter.

Encampment 0. A. R., Post No.
14, lVpartment of .Maine, elected the following
officer* for the ensuing nix months :

large retiring

are two

Wentworth

entire, thinl etorj haa been fitted
arrangwl for the lodge of the Temple of
Honor, 32*!>2, with three retiring room*. We
jadge that Mr. Uudy's cuUrpriae will oest
The

rutins.

up and

M. J. Wentworth, Post Commander.
A. L. Stevens, Sen. Vice
**
Frank C. SUM, Jun. Vice
James O. Trrfethren. Surgeon.
Henry W. Taylor, A'tjutant.
llev. W. II. II.
Chaplain.
Lett L. Goodrich, Quartermaster.
J cme A. Tobey, Scrgt Maj.
Simuel Buxton, Qt. .Master Scrgt.

at»'Ot 6?000 lieaidetthe lot In its construction
nothing for convenience haa been omitted ; the
rooms

are

high poated

airy,

ami

tide walk in front is laid with
msL

coucrvtc

A jenMtman ifflieted with chronic rheumatl'm

Piilsbury,

while even the J

pitt-

*

performed

with much

praise.

and elicited much

precision and
Tlic f<imily

of voices, and with
have the finest and
a little training would rnako their mark in the
sweetest

nusical world.

The O. S. Iron clad

Passaconaway,

pallet belonging to Mr. Geo.
this city, ban just commenced

now re-

Nary Yard has been named "The
pairing
Th nderer." TheAgamcnticus has been named
at the

A Smart Item,
A little Icghorw

8. Peterson of

wen?

nwrrtnem

"The Terror."

S'rtr Slrnmrr.
lajrinf; in the most approved style. Mr. PeterThe city ha* purchase"I another new steam
her
of
table
one
"«n has placed upon our
egg*
tire engine which has arrived and is called the
which measures six and a half inches by seven
•'Eben Simpson." With the hose which coat
an l three quarters inches, and weighs four
915110 the whole outfit ooat 9f>S00. The trial
nunc** ! We mention this to excite th« ambition
last Hatunlajr was satisfoctorr, the stntmer
of other hens to do aa well or better !
throwing a one and a quarter inch stream horiLlmtrirk.
2til ftet. In playing two streams at
■ontally
The citiiens of Limerick propose celcbntfing
one time, through one inch noules, it threw 213
the 4th of July (on the 5th) in the manner indifeet. The following comprise the officers of the
cate" I by the elder Adams. The Declaration of
"Lbcn Simpson." Foreman, J. K. Pike ; AsIndependence will 1« read bj Albion II. Uur- sistant, do., Daniel Morse ; Clerk, J. II. Jordan;
S.
l>ank, and an oration he delivered by Rev.
Jose
Treasurer, Wni. Stone ; Pipemen, T. L.
Hayward of So. Berlrick. The Cornish Dran and C. h.
; Engineer, Montgomery An-

Tyler

Band furni«h the muaic.

derson; Fireman, Joseph Graham.
Fnat Shrriitin, O.A. ItA new engine house for this steamer is to be
No.
At the regular meeting of Po«t Sheridan
built on Washington Street.
2* O. A. R. held on Tuewlay evening la»t, the
itrmM.
following officer* were elected :
Calvin Smith who escaped from the State
F. C. Drew, Poet Commander.
in July 18C7, was arrested and secured
Prison
C. 11. Parcher, Sen. Vice Commander.
brothon Fritlay morning last, approaching his
P. Cleave*. Jun. Vice Commander.
C. W. Rose, AdjL
ers bouse (John Smith) situated on the plains
J. T. Clo*m, Quartermaster.
between Shapleigh and New field. lie had been
P. 0. Warren, Surgeon.
harbored there during moat of the time since
I
J.
Camming*. Chaplain.
and
his
C. £. York, Sergt. .Maj.
cncape. He was captured l>y stratagem
Wm. Hopping, Q. M. Scrgt
Kcuml after considerable resistance.
A. '*r

l'mlnlurm.

MroirkrrHrt.

Mr. James II. Bobbins, of this city, on MonWe are indtbted to our frieu 1, K-lwnrl II.
of
Gotc, fi>r a very nice dish of strawberries gmwn
day last brought to our office a Urge miw
farm on
U-autira
new potatoes and peas raiwl on his
by hiui in hia garden, givat luscious
the
were
in life seems to hate Iwn to
The
early
Street
West
whose whole

potatoes

object

received no special treatment make peopled mouths "water" and eyes enviThe ground is stony ous to secure them. Hie cultivation of this
cultivation.
mvb thorough
but wig ploughed and harrowed as soon as the healthy and choice kind of fruit is largely on
fn««t would permit, and was manured in the the increase in this locality, as it should bo since
hill. The potahm average the sisv of hens eggs. | they are raised so easily, the greatest care lieing
Aa fkr as we have noticed by our exchanges Mr. not to let them grow too rank and to "mulch"
rich kind and

Bobbin* is ahead of

anybody

in the State in this them

matter.

freely.

f{«l/i»*«l flrMi/'.

Sjon after the express train passed on Tues* *
• *
Avorvtx,
Cap- day night the long railroad bridge was discoverThe new steamer
Had it been discovered ten
lain Wiii. Hill, h*a comiucnced running; from ed to be on (Ire.
Inland wharf, Haco, to the Krrnr an<l Pool. On minates later the whole supeistructure would
As It was, the fire was
tUtarday, June 2t>th, il ina<le four tripe, ending have been

Ai mm! lr%

j

destroyed.

nmunti^ht excursion, ftWing passengers put out without much dami^e.
time fof a dance at the Pt-rrj House.
Aw/Mi
with a

Nuiltlr m

In York, June 25th, fleorge, son of Mr. tien.
Jr., and Angelia Moultcn, died Mi'idruljr, t»^l
20 years. A correspondent informs us thit if
the
one had gone through the town to pick out
iu*n likrlicnt to live long, on# enjoy injr perfoct

Tuesday last, the town of Kanfoni voted
invest the amount that town will receive from
the State for bounties to soldiers, under the recent act of the legislature, in the stock of the
On

to

Portland & Rochester It. It. Co.

We understand

this sunt will amouut to from thirteen to fifteen
health, he would have selected Mr. Moultun. thousand dollars.
lie took cold and in two days wan di*d. Our Vcw StimiHff* Hank.
|
informant statea thU he wai universally esIn accordance with the charter obtained last
teemed and respect**!. Also, on the 20th, of ; winter the corporators of the same for a new
appoplexr, Mr*. Mary, wife of Capt George savings bank in 8a«o, met last Friday evening
Moulton, aged TO year*.
and chose as Trusters— Moses Lowell, J. 0.
/Wr 1'Unira.
IVering. Marshall Pierre, J. K. L. Kimball and
A a, the pienic antann is now rapidly appnvwh- Kdwanl Kastinan.
An oifioe will be opened imIng, wr would call the attention of micietic* anil mediately, but where we have not learned.
organisations to the kliuiU^n which the Unu- rr»lifIr Kr/KM»r».
tiful towu of Alfrel affonU This is one of the
We tlfwire to cull the attention of tax-paren
w
p1<HM*ut<wt of tillage* to visit, ith it* County in thia city to the appropriation of $18,0(10 this
building* containing the ux»t ancient rreonl* in y»-»r for hi/liw ivt!! G«ocrnl expense, 87,the whole country. The scenery is very fine 000!!!
Who believes that one half of this
the Shakers, with tl»«
a round the community of
will be
or that
on
beauties.

appropriated

money

The

ativete,

hill*. Ukoa aud other natural
any Ux ivuer outsi.li> the rinx will know where
Shaker*. we are informal, are more than willing the rootle* sum of 97000 gu«a to ?
to be hd! on their rxto allow picnic excursions
hrxHftxiukjtnrt Crutrr.
coffee
tcnaive grounds and they will also furnish
at thia
A

jolly correspondent

important ahip-

"
peand tea in any quantity. A visit to this
ping ami commercial port aajrs, that Libby and
**
nx*le
of
their
and to observe
culiar people
Smith ha*e here opened a ijuirnr ami rtipngnl
life, ia alone worth the eipease of an excursion. the services of Albert Huff an blaster, ami that
South Wnterboro abo presents some very plea*,
Qiphalet Walker has contracts to «lo the teamof
ant localities for picnic parties, to say nothing
ing. Alao that Uea. Nathaniel Kimball haa acBuxton Grove, Bar Mills, H*co river gtuee and cural an
appropriation for a breakwater on
Gorham grove, an<l a steamer connect* at Saoo Lard Maud !
river for Moderation, which ia a most delightful K»empmt f*mm J til.

sail.— Portland .trjui.

Yesterday morning, franklin W. Bickford
Jlwrswl.
eaoaped from the oownty jail at Alfred, ami SherThe house and barn of Mr. William Gills, in iff Coding offers 810 reward for hia apprchenActon, were burned on Monday U»|. Lw a inn. RickfHnl is 19 ysar* old, 5 feet 0 or 7
awl insured for 9400.
ahoat
inches <*11, light hair ami qyes, pimply faoe ami
M»p»rt.
change of

Catlio Vnrkr*

Since the

days

in the

weighs 135 lbs.
Brighton and dark coat

Had

on

light pants

ami rxmt

we hare neglected to publish the report, f*wrtt«M4f flYM.
because it reaches us after the paper has gone u>
We mi Ii niaml that f7rrrpr 11. Knowlton cw].,
a week okl before of thta
press, anil tberrfwr must be
city, has purchased an intetwt In the
It would retch oar rsmlers. Hereafter we shall P»rtlaml 1'itm and will brcooo connected with

Market

publish

the

Cambridge

market.

j

the «ame

editorially

in a short time.

lon

Mjra,-NodmrlMlvl

Of niy case can Convey the
vast amount ot benefit 1 have receive-1 from the

DiKr>.

of 'Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.' I believe it
article In the world for rheumatism."
IT* NmIcoh of deatha, not MondiiK iix line*, ln»erted
ll a hnrixt has a r»«>d constitution, and haa once free, above Hi it nmulx'r, at regular advert lalng rate*.
Iimb* |0M horse, no matter how old or ho* much
run down he may ho, ho can bo greatly improved,
In Nnco, Juno Ji, Sarali A. K.. wife of Charles P.
ati<! in uiauy respect* made as good an new, by a Hcckett. mul only daughter of Lewi* and Hannah
PowCondition
u*o
of
>'8n«ridan>»
liberal
Cavalry
Ilodsdou, of Kaon.
a
<ler.<"
In iiMOo, April '11, Sir*. Anna Uoothby, wifo ol
Elder Joliu lloothby, ap-d 83 year*.
rjTTbrra Is n<> mistake aKout It, I'lanlatlon
Sinter lloothliy tluroTIn an extcnilvo relormaHitters will ward off f»TM and Ague ami all kin- tlon in Jvaoo. in IMK known an the drove relormadred diseases, IT used in time No family need tlon. Nho *k» baptised a lew years after by li«r
suffer from thu digressing complaint If they will hu*band. Ilcr mlglouji inlere«t* have evor boon
It Identified wilh tlio C'hriitUii tloiiouilnatlon. Nho
keep I'iautation Hitters in the house, and useIna.-e.iniinsi to directions. The tuo.«t important
fUlly *yuip*thized III tlio trials ami **criflee* of
ereditotol this mcdiciuc Is Calisaya or Peruvian h«r husband's ministry of more than Ufty>«ix
bo
and
the
finest
to
known
which
is
purest vcar*. Tho early part of It wu largely employed
Hark,
tonic In tho vegetable kiugdoai. The extract of In traveling
ller piety wan ateady and abiding,
this Hark is tho active principle of all tho good niott clearly torn In the I mi ly circle. (eeking the
Kevrr and Ague Medicines prescribed by Intelll- coimort ami welfare of all IU member*, and evur
cent doctors. Callsaya llark Is use<t extensively making It a pleasant homo for tlio travellnK
in the mannftcture of Plantation Hitlers, as well l>reaoher. The l>les»ing <>l the peace-makcr waa
as i|uiuine. and we dare say they own their popu- eminently her*,
endearing her to all by her gentle
larity mostly to that tact. Wo can recommend au<l ktad ile|h>rtiiient. ''For her adorning wa« tho
and quiet spirit. which l« In
them.
a
meek
ornament ol
tho eight of Uod ol great price." Mia leave* a
M*r.*oLM MT*t«« -hfriif to the beat Imported Oer- huiband. one (on, threo daughter*, and a large
mto Cologne, and suM at half Hip price.
circle of friend*, who deeply mourn their Iom.
May the Lord l»le»* nnd *u*taln them, e*peoiallv
tlio hutiiand, wiio has «o long *tood. ami (till
.VoUrr*.
itaud* a watchman on Ziou'«walli. The funeral
S/Mt inl
I
ol
waa attended on April AMh by several in In iter*
the Chriitian and other denomination*, tteriuon
£2f*The letter below li inserted simply to show from
C. K. Uoodwin.
17 -'I.
Joliu
the spirit of thli admirable lire Insurance compaU'urUuiouth, Portland and Kennebec paper*
ny. (tho Qoincy Mutual, of Massachusetts), In pleane copy.)
In Kennebunk, •uOdenly Mra. Hannah UltohoII.
losus
•ettlln£
In Kenuebunk, after a distressing sickness, Mr.
(LirrrrR )
OI>adiah Weblier, aged hi yeara.
Qvmrr. Mui.JimiM, IM9
In
Alfred, June jj, of eongeatlon of the lung*,
Moim Nnall A Hon i-NvUm rtMlrad ■Tiiam-1
Mary Klla, daughter of Peter J. and Lydia Merto property covered by Policy No. MJW, AlII year*, 10 months and 21 day a.
rill,
aged
bert Allan. I'lcase have tlio damage estimated by
"Slater, thou w^st mild and lovely."
dome competent mechanic, <>r repaired, (we don't
cure which), and wo will pay for tho laute at once,
In Uorhatn, June 18, Mrs. Dolly 0., wlfb of Will*
m mob a* arran^l, or we will *end *ouie one from lam Uraglon, of Limlngtun. aged OH year*.
thi* way, IT ntcemary.
In Klttery, Juno Ik, Mra. Mary, wile of tha late
These muiII damages you can look after, usu- Henry m in- n. aged 87 year*.
In York, June it, of gaitrlc fever, Mr. Ilenjamln
ally, Instead ot waiting for our agent to do to.
C. A. IIowlard, Hcti'y.
Yours
Itagrr*, aged 7V year* and 7 month*. He waa a
an unwavering
ThU I* the tamo Co. that !>o neatly repaired the worthy member of aoeiety, and
friend to religion, and hi* loaa la unirer.ally
late lleorce K. Small** new Rockaway carriage,1 mourned
by thoae who knew him.
which was damaged by flro, to tho extent of $33. a
In Cap* Meddiek. Juno 23. of searletlna. Orace
Maud, daughter of Almon II. and Elisabeth Marihort time aje.
row, a^ed 6 year*.
We hare seen a (Ut of 2D of tho best dwelling*
She sleeps In Jcraa. and la blest,
insured
In
thli
aro
which
and
8aco.
Clddeford
in
How sweet her slumber* are !
would
tho
Co.
us
that
remarked
to
man
Co. One
In Detroit, Michigan. Juno lf>, alter a painful
!
lidowalk*
brick
Well,
and
Insure only itone wall*
lllne**, Mary It, widow of Rodney 1>. Hill.
so much the better for thoso insured, a* It la a Mu.Vrir •litrrrtisrnunl*.
tual Coin pa ny. and all the money on premiums
saved I* returned to tho insured in dividends,
use

Thee," by Carrie and Sadie Pettegrew, nine and
eleven yean of age, singing first and second

treble,

MARRIED.

In Konnoliunk. by lUr. 8. Worth, Mr. Charlc*
V. \V«M*r and Mi** Jennie M. llraplon, Troth of
Krnmlniik.
In Llmlngton. June 2f>. by lift 0.8. Kraery.Mr.
II O. K«>t>tiiii»on ami Ml** Jennie l're®.
In South llerwlck, June 3D, Mr. John II. Pi>u
ami Mr* Kiln F. Munaev. both of Mouth Berwick.
In lluxlon, Jnno I.Arthur Cobb, of North Yu rnioutli, anil Mr* .Hannah 1) Wentworth, of llux-

Is tbo best

pRLKMATn. M. F. Wentworth, Samuel A.
At the annual convocation of Aurora Chapter James, Edwin A. Duncan, Henry W. Taylor.
The M. EL Sewing Society had a very pinking
of Rojral Arch Minm, No. T2. bcH at Corui»h
J11 hv 25, th«* officers chosen fur the ensuing _mr and successful Strawberry Festival, Wednesday
were u follow*:
evening, June 23. Musio by the Sabbath
II. II. Ilurbank, II. P.
School. •• Three Angel Visitants, by Misses
"
II. A Pike. K.
Waiting for
Nellie and Eti Pettegrew ; and
W. F. Wataoa, 8.
C. Wwliworth. Fr.
It. 0. Smith, Sr.
A. G. O'llrion, C. II.
A. J. Ilurd, P. 8.
A. Uojnton, II A. C.
R. G. Green, M. 3.1 V.
A. II. Mann, M. *Jd V.
L. B. Huberts, M. 1st V.
Rer. A. Cole, Ch.
8. Grajr, Sen.

thirty appear but twenty.
The Magnolia Halm make* the Skin Smooth and
Pearly; tho Kyc ltright aud.Clcari the Chrclr
glow with the liWin ot Youth, an<l Imparts a
f>«-h plump appearance to the Countenance. N<>
Lady need complain ol her Complexion when 73
O.nts will purchase this delightful article.
Lvo.V* Kathaikoh Is the Itcst Hair DnMlng.
ImM

•♦out «p north.**
T.ike

DR.

RICHARDSON'S

N. O.

WINK IUTTKRS,—tho m<*t medicinal in tho mar-'
4uil2
kct. fcsUMiihed In IHOH

DR. WARREN'S BILIOUS

BITTERS,

the lllood,curing Lirer Complaint,
For
Jmiiii1i<ar. Illlloatncu, Ileadaobe, l>llliuo«a, Loea
ol Appetite, and «llnilacO»a|iUlDl4| (brClean*luir, Mrengthenluir, Invigorating and Kegulatlu;;
tlic llutimn 8)-triti, haa no equal ill the world.
IIURR A PB11RY,
Sold l.v Ml druggifta.

Purifying

THE DEW STEAMER
AUGUSTA,

CA1T. WILLIAn HIIX.

ItKMOVK MOTH PATUUKt FRKCKLK8
I ASH Tan Iroia the r»oo, u-o l'Kuur'n M<>th
A on Frccklr Lotioi. 8«»I«1 by all drugxiata.
rrojKirt"! wily by 1*. H C. I'rrry.

BRAOKBTT

City Sqnttrr, (llnrtl.y'n Itlnrk),
Just tbuvo tho IJIddrlnrd IIoum, a largo auort*
mcnt of

6R0CERES,

CHOICE FAMILY

Which tlicy up |>rc|>*rod lu »«ill at l»w prior* awl
and deliver to r»iiillir* In any putt of tho oily.
Wc Invito Hium In want of
to xlve us

11IIK

Pipe.

VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES!

GRIST MILL
—

JOINTING, MATCHING, OIECDLAE
—

1RREGUL.1R PLAXLXG, BOX IXC,
—

nil of Hie nio«t
working onler.

FORTY FIRST-CLASS ARTISTES,

Opposito

Itt'l.Kneil NT.,

ller«re

lloue«,)....I10STON.

iui Tiia curiam

HOUSE,

HiDua,

MAIN NTIIKKT, WACO, MAINE.
The Vruiteeaof thl* Institution take pleasure in
net to until.
announcing that thev have wcurcd the WfTIWiff
XT All eel-wing duos by him warranted
the eminent and wefl known Pf, A. A. 1IAYK8,
late sur^. I'. 8. Army. Vice President of Columld*
College »f rhjr»icUn* and Surge<*>». *c.
mm jistlui.
Thin Institution now liabilities the popular m*d
WortfiUri Jt»«,
toil book entitled "Tlic Jtclenre »f I.lfr, or
Kelf-l*rraer«atl<»u," written by l)r. lltyM. It TITA NTED! There arc wanted Immediately
(he
treat* u|K>n the Krrtr* of Y**tk. frrmalurt bt1" "i twelve to fifteen ladle*. between
Vv
thnt of V
H'rilmm, unU mil Oil •p'« of flPeen and thirty, t<> act m aa«i«tant* and
».»•#« an>t *»««»••/ tkt (Irnrritlir*
In
Oraani. Thirty nur*e* to the lr*ancc
have
who
taught
Ladle*
thousand copies »olit the last > ear. ft Is Indeed a
*eh«ol« preferred, hut any, having the
book lor every uian.-jxun;; men In particular. country
well
recomDecenary nriialrvnienU, and Ooinlne
Prtee only fl.
a
This Institution has )u«t puMishe 1 the molt per* mended. will «ec*re podtlon
l»*. M. 11KMIH. KupeHntendent,
Addre**,
feet treatise ot the kln<t ever offered the
public,
WuMOKiran, Man
4m&
entitled, "S»*»#l Physiology of Woiiinn,
MM«I her
Illustrated with
IHacaara,"profosely
Wanted!
the bed engraving*. This hook l« also from the
pen of t>r llayes. Among the various chapter*
HOUSE-KKFl'EH.to talc the entire chair*
way ho mentioned. The MwUry of l.lfe,— lleautlla-1
and do the work In a family of three,

xmirnittem

ful

Off»prlnt—Beauty,

it* Value to

Woman,-Mar-

keep

a
We nIm>
of inott all kind* ot

A

27

•
IkllnfllM
riage.— General llvgelne of Woman.—Puberty*— qjireat this u
Change of Llfr.—Kxcesses ol the Uarrled,—Prevenlton to Conception *e
|n hoautltul French
XTiirrii for
•*»; Turkey Morocco. Ml
eh'Ui.
gilt. $3 50. Kithe
ther of theee books are aent by
mall, securely T WILL SKLL tell iny Farm, two mllMfrnm *0
sealed. postage palrt. on reeelpt of price
I Pom OfBce, on the Alfred road, confuting of
T o ••I'eolMMlr Journal of Health," a firtt acre", well divided Into paetarare. tlllace and
class pai*r In every respoct.-*
thereon,
pau-ea. X! columns, woodland, with r,«4 and ample
-l.ul.lwWl on "»e flr»l of Prl.ruar>, ao.1 evary wella ofwwter, JM.ewU 4a toa* ofnel
«"'_!?
uiouili "luring the year,
hea
alwar*
ftut.acripiiun price per Ilay. I* well awl eeeamly teneed.
ywtr only 50 cent*. H|iootairQ
nii irft u» heavily dreaeed, and n»lara In tfcla eo.UB,7
fret
any add res*, on application to th« 1'eabudy lattl- htcber ctate el cultivation. II centalee
lute
treea. part of whloh are In beariag •J®"1'*'®?; JJ
If.
M
ALaairr
IIatk*.
D, Realriant and Coo. dmi to arhool houee and fhvwh. Th» ■WlllW
suiting Physician.
Will be told aeparate, II deetrwd.
M. ■ -Ur U. aaa always be nmmth* In the ptrtrtm,
naUear li • » <>*Uok In tk*
'*
anfcl V aYWk la
Hi'ldeford, April 81, I'M.
Ikeavfoiaf. lnr>°U*;t ttttry >rarf
rr/nf
office
»r*
thta
bill*
at
Hand
or

Salo.

hal}d_nn

jOO

J

fjJTIJ^w^r

printed

In tlie

MOULDINGS. (JUTTKRS, L CONDUCTORS,
ootuUntly
A.

hand, from

on

il A II DY'H

Improved

Cylinder

Trnrrnc
—

AND

Cnrtl (Jrindrr,

—

Liglit-foot.

18 ftilllloo will «Und for itnck at tlio*Uhleof
John Drew, North ttlddt-ford, thli coining mi-

■on.

Llghtfoot l» clzlit year* old, Mands ir> Imndi3
Inchu* hlifh and wei/h* 117.1 pound*. Is let blaok.
wa« ral*ed in Virginia and ilrod by an imported

Npanlah

horie.

Term* $10(10 (br tho *ea»on, to be paid for at the
Joiin Dhkw.
2*
llitiperonn, l«69.

time of aervlco.

"JOURNAL"

Steam

Printing Office,

170 MAIN ST., BIDDEFORD.
IIKICUirTIOH or

BOOK, JOB AND CARD PRINTING,
men

as

—

PARI I'M LETS,
TOWN REPORTS,
POSTERS,
IIAND.HILI.S,
lllLL-IIKADS,
CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

PROGRAMMES,
SHOW CARDS,
CHECKS,

DRAFTS,
TAGS,

Olr

I'ritr*
21 ct*
JO fll*

23 cts
73 cts

vni! CAN BUY CIIKAPER
any

pUco In York County.

Cook Biro's

Cheap Variety

Store!

(3d tloor alxurc tljo I'oit Oflioc),

WOOPMAX'H roitTAItlj; nniLLKU.
Wo eo'lclt your cuiloin. 'TromptnoM" belnjjour
motto, wo hupa to give *atl*flu>tlon,
CIIAKLK3 IIAltDV. Aoemt.
4S«f

Til

At I

AT OTjn STORE THAN

8TKAUN8'

T.

l!oxe« of all kind* made loonier.

City IImmmmi. I!ii>i>i:r<>hi>.

inlyl'J

TOE SALE OK EXUHANQE.
11<>»i«b In Pufn, Tfiorton Avrnu<*.
I011 V>im I'lrwt, IIMJi-ftinl.
hl«re Is>U on Ailimi, Klin and Al&nl 8lr»eU.
Il<iu*e Ui(.h mi Alfml, Ml. Vcrivm sikI Wellington
ftmU. Alw>, »<*««• oChor*.
Tl>» »>«»»« i>M|«-rty l« f«-r Mia nn liberal (arms,
«r wnuM like liitirtuutge for llnrily Murhlne Co.
CI1AHMCS IIAHDY,
Mtork.
Offln. U Lincoln BtfuC
llMtlefunl, Not. 19, ISM.
41

DE. SMITH'S COMPOUND EXTRACT
—«r—

BLACKBERRY.
A

BOVERKIUN HEMKDY
—roil—

I .A DELS,

anything and everything that
can

COLD

Im

)irlnte<t.

SILVER,

AND

and every

ilylt o!

COLORED PRINTING!
Kiecutcd with ncntnoM and dl»patch.

Card Printing.

We are prepared to print Card* In any quantity,
rate*.
of every variety and «tyle, and at the
Kvery l>u»luen> inun Mwuld circulate hi* Card* ex
tenilvely, and e|ery lady ehould l»« provided with
VUltlnc Card I.

Hiddoford and 8aco Merchant* who detire to
draw the trade of the lurrvundlnx country. »ho«ld
firil adtrrtlie la the L'mo* axd Joiirpal, and
then (ratter lland-llllli In every community In
the County. Thui they will rcach the public from
two good and effective point*. A HUte money thui
rpenl will brin* In to them a hundred fold return
In one year. Ttj it. We can rurnl*h the advertlt*
In; In the paper, and we can topply the Handnill« lu any quantity, and on the meet reasonable
term*.

(Jitiiens of the

Neighboring

Towns

chapter*,

Mr- W>ller, hia con, the immortal Sam, and a
tinrJ \\VHrr, son of 8am, an epitome of bis
grandfather. In thia volume alau appear
A III > IT ION A Ij CIIUIMTMAN MTOItlKM,

Alto, a
General Indrx nf Characters and their Ap>
iwarsnrta,
mado expressly for Ifurd and Houghton's edU
ti• 'lis, more than eixhty pages lous. and rnabling one at once to find, m In a directory,
the name and place of every oue of Mr. Dickenn's inventions. To thia is added an
Indri nf Ftetltlnna I'laces, Familiar
Mayings, etc.,
rendering Hani and lloiicliton's Mltions thor
oughly furnished, and the only complete ones
in the market. The Indexes were compiled
with great care bjr Mr. W. A. Wheeler, the well
known editor of Webster's Dictionary.

p

and

OKCTP FFRNI9HIN0 GOODS.
Ccnwr Main an<t WaUr »U ,8aw.

advertised

price, by the pahllsbers,

ItOLGIITO^r A CO.,
Kntritdt, CMRtrMf*, M-t.
23
For fait by all bookseller*
II. O.

2nd

tfctr»nyl^lr»,hiia

Lt!i «Ir,",urjf

m7.i

inutliii

rorr ornri uipartnutt.

To supply the dcAclency (mumI by the dcfalca.
Mtlun oI K. B. Olmiteed.dl»bwr»log eierk) Id tba
fur blank
appropriation* fc>
tbe

tiooka and

atationrry,

corral |mat office bulidln;,
fori an<l light*
Including the Milli Auditor'* ofliea. re pa Ira of tl»«
fitting up
building, lurnltura. paltering. painting,
f..r pay <>r enpermanent ea*ea for flllng pa par*
gineer. foreman. and laborer* t for library purpoaea, telegrams, and Air miscellaneous Item*,
fbrty.*cven thousand dollara.
Fi>r temporary elerka for quarter ending thirtieth Jane, eighteen hundred and ilxty-alao, thirteen llmuaand and eighty dullara.
For temporary clerk*'aalarlo* fbr the month of 1
March, aeren tliouaand lira hundred dollar*. And
the Hecretary "f the Treaaury I* directed to tarn
which *htll
orar to tho Poet Odioo Department,
raeelra and uaa the aame, the envelope* printed
In the Treaiury Department for tho dead-letter |

•ishlMB hand red aad .Ixtjr-aiaa. tor fMl. Ilghta.
labor, a. J loiwallaaaoM lUun, u may t* emm
Mry lo j>ay tb« Mid auployaaa. U hereby appro-

priated.

■CC. 7. J*J ht it /krtktr rtflt+4. That there (kail
b« a «a pari Mr rtdaataf tha jJapartoMat af the Interior, wbo (ball ba ai officio eaptala of the wateb.
and who (ball parfuna aaHi oUt^dallM aa aajr
ba aligned to blm by tb« beeretary m u>« laurlor. an.l who thall receive tba aame compeuaatlon
M l« provided by exUtlag law* for tba raperlnUndent of Ilia traaaory building, an.I a ram ralCeleot to i>ay «ocb Mlary for Um wuj od*r of UiU
ami fur the one fl/cal year li lit re by appropna-

fcrr. & .fad li ft fnrltrr raac/ad, That tba two
elerk* i/ela** ona In tba oIHm of MMM aathorlaol
by aa act entitle I "An aat maklnr appro1
"iii f.
priation* f.>r tba Uclilatlre, executive, and Judicial exi>en*e« of tha (mtMMlft>r tbayaar aadtiocFR or BKncacMTATtrn.
lug tha thlrtlatb ol /una. eighteen buadrad and
For compeniatlon of the document (lie elerk, an- •eventy."
approved March third, eighteen hand red
thorlird by rea<ilutlon ot February twenty-eight, and
auty.niua.abaU ba appointed by tbe tteerela.
eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, tho lum uf alx ry of tha Interior, and all lawi and part* of lam
hundred dollar*
aatliorHlnrf tba employment «>f otbar clarki la tba
That the revolution 01 tho llou«o of Represent**
or oISm of education (ball, altar tba
tlrci of March thlnl, eighteen hundred ami fifty- department
ooinmcneetneut
of tho next Ibeal yaar, ba re•oven, glrlns Daniel Iluek compensation tor prepaalad.
la
hereof appropriations, and an forth,
Jtnl
9.
M
MKi.
if furtktr rn»tlrd, That tha SM.
piringllst
by extended to his aucei-rair In officei ami that raury of War M, and ba la hereby, aatborlMd to
there ba, and la hereby appropriated, out of any maie the ueaaiaary iran-ferr of appropriation
money In tho treaiury not otherwiaeapproprlated, 1 from military dlatrtcU having an exccr* of approaudi a auui aa may bo necesaary to carry out the
priation* lo carry Into affect tba rcooaat/Miloa
ot the mid reaolutloo.
provisions
lawn to dlttrlci* which are or may ba deflclcBt la
F»r additional compensation to the reading 1 tba auioaut necoaanry to carry Into tlhd Mid
elerk*. ai provided by act of March three, elghtocn law*.
hundred and alxtr-nlne, the mm of one thou*and
Ant lit it furtktr vaarfrd. That tha Washington
nine hundred and *lxtynlne dollar* and ninety* Uae-light Company ba. and thay ara baraby. retwo centa and alao a aum aufflclont to fix the pay
iiwlrautn iM'aaaa thalr rata ol diaaoaaifor praaipt
of the clerk in charge of the engroasmeut and enpayment to eighteen an«l three-fburtha par Cant,
rollment of tho llouiu bllli and Joint roaolulloue from and alter tha (1 rat da/ of November Bait.
at tho name rato aa that o: the reading elerka. covApproved, April 10.1869.
ering the tame iiorlod ol their locreaaed pay.to tho |
For tho usual additional compensation
reportcri of the Bcnate for tho Congressional1
Hail road* and Steamboat».
tllobe for reporting the proceeding* of the 8enate
for the drat *ca*ton of the forty-flrat t'ongrou. four
dollar*.
hundred dollara each. two thousand
rrr— n—P rORTUKD.MOO * 1VKTBFor the usual Additional compensation to the re- CX^5T"Wafc*K>">t'TII RAIUIOA It—AHumcr
(J
WMMf UucUr. H+j w, net.
Arnti>r°ni< nl
porter* of the llou*e for tho t'ongre«*ional forlot*
the Treina 1« 4vr iu fc-llowt t
for reporting tho proceedings of the llouso
lUddrfxd (•« South IV-nrlck Junction, Pnrtjm-mth and
Aral acsalon of tho forty-tlrst Congress, lour hunDuMmi II e.il ml (JO A. M Wl 3. 44 ami « St p. *.
dred dollar< each, two tliouaand eight hundred
dollar*.
RrturolnK, trava IVaUm at 7-TO a. N U * and 3.0U and
thoudz
an<t
mall-boy*,
4.00 p. M. Kmm PUftMMitll at 10.00 A. I., tJ», I 30
Fit page*
temporary
ami a HO p. m.
sand (uur Itundred Collar*.
lUddribnt for fortUitd, at 11.4S A. M., 4 23. T It an*
T<> mpply deficiency lor tba cotnpciuatlon of the
ami 1M ai«l
a**i*tanl librarian of the llouio from March • »t p. M. lUturnimt al «. 1 a and B. ID a.
and *lxty-nlne. to July ttliO P.M.
hundred
eighteen
lourtli,
huntwo
(In Mondays, Wrtwwlay* Alkl Friday* Uk> A 00 p. M.
flr*t, eighteen hundred an<l sixty-nine,
dred nnil twenty threu dollar* aud twenty cent*.
train t» awl fhm Duatou will ran via Uaatrru IUJr<*J,
For cartage, Qve thousand Are hundred dollar*. >t«|>Hi>K na/y at IWn, IWddrtocd, K< nix l«ink. fnith IV. rFor lulscellancou* Item*, twenty Uiouiaod dot* wlek Junction, IN<irnmuUi, Nrvhurrpurt, faka k Lynn.
On Tik-ada/f, TlturaUjr* and Hal unlay*, alU run «la
lar*.
For the purpose ol defraying Ilia expense* of Doctnn k Main* R. It., itrv\Ang on/y at Sam. HhldrftiH,
the Joint Committee on Iletrencliment. tho tuiu ol Krnn»t>unk, 8u«Uh Brrwkk Junrtluo, Ikatrr, JUrtar, 11a—

Ave

IhoUWnd

dollar*

rr»t irfrrf, That **ld appro,

on the
priatlon shall he drawn from the treasury
order of the Secretary of the tienale, aud disbursed
the
provi**
under, and sunjcct In all re*|>ect* to,
lon« of the joint resolution of January twenty*
second, eight* en hundred and (litv-aeven.
For packIng-boxe* for the Keuate, flvo hundred
and forty*four dollar*.

WAR PKPARTMKXT.

For tlm purpose of paying tho premium* award*
ed to certain architect* of the c«untrv,lor plan*
submitted l»y tli< in for a new War Ikpartuicot
building, ilx thousand dollar*.

NAVT PKPARTMKRT.
For the salary of the solicitor and naval
advocate from July Ar*t, eighteen hundred and
■llty nine, to June thirtieth, eighteen hundred
and seventy, three thousand flee hundred dollar*.

Judge

MIKKLLA NBOUa.
To enable the Secretary of the Treaniry to par
0.0. Coshman, In aeooraance with tha act of l»c*
ceniher fifteen, eighteen hundred and elity-elght,
the balance found due lilui by the Fifth Auditor of
the Trcaiury, nine hundred and forty-eight dollar*.
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pur*
ehate of IJttle, llrnwn and Company two thousand
copies o| the fifteenth volume of the United State*
m.itatcs at Large for distribution. agreeably to
the acti of Congress directing the distribution of

Office uf the Second Auditor

>

For one hundred clerk* of cla** one, one hundred and twenty thourand dollar* /'rat /erf. That
all elerk* employed In the office of the Caymaiter
Oeneral. In ^erfunnini: any of uie dull** transferred hy Ilia act of Match third, eighteen hundred and rlxty-nlne, from hi* office to that of the
8econd Auditor of the trea«ury. (hall not bo eontin jed after May flrit, eightc«u hundred ai.d *lxty-nlno.
For the payment of the nece**ary cxpen*c* Incurred In defending *ull* ajralnrt the M eretary of
the Treasury or hi* ajfent* for the Mtiura of caplured and abandoned nropertr In the latelofurrectlonary dl*trlct«.and lor the defence of (be 1'nlted
Male* araln*t *ult* for and In re*pe«t to *uch property In the Court of Claim*, twenty-0y« thourand
dollar*.
Oondroetlfin branch ol tha Treat ry Departmailt

Main*.

preceding
itortlon

any

of tha arnoaat

appropriated

for tha

court-house at KprtaKftalri, Illinois ><v -Am aat
making appropriations l»r sundryelvll eip*n«**
tlilrof tha government for the year ending June
tltth, eljhteen huudrvd and seventy, and far ether
turn
u'
.11 j>r• •»•-1 March third. eighteen
(Irod •■.<! slaty-ulne, way be expended during the
current Axel year.
For heating apparatas and repairs of sane for
building*, twenty thousand dollars.

puhlk

INTKEIOH DKPABTMUIT.

For compensation of tcm|>orary clrrks In the offlco of the Indian bureau, twenty-nine thousand
f<>ur hundred dollara, being f«r oua elerk of clae*
and
three, seveu < f :lass two, twelve of class one,
lour c««p) Uts at nine hundred dollars |wr annum
tor compensation of two additional examiner*
In the Patent Office, at two thousand Ira hundred
MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK, Ifnir**- dollara each, Brc thousand dollars.
ltiiuo.
vol.
One
Cloth,
iioid Emtio*.
For tw*nt> -one alcrks elasa two, In tha Patent
$1.30.
Ofllce, at f..iirt»*n hundred 4ol«ara each, twentyhundred dollara
One vol. crown 8to. nino thousand four elasa one, lu Ike Patent 0(1
Riveksidk Emtio*.
For f.iurtcvn clerk*
Cloth. 98 80.
tea; at twelve hundred dollars each, slitrcn th»uTHK UHCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER (only sand elyht hundrad dollars.
A mtritn.) lloraKmm pi fie roll n lion la
rosrr orncn i>arsaT»i«rr.
hold Edition. One voL lOmo. Cloth, $1For temporary elerk* In the Post OAoa L>*partU3.
mac (, thirty-two thousand dollar*.
On* toI. crown 8vo.
Rivmsidk Et>mo*.

BUTLER,

of the Mi approved March third,
tight*** hodred end ility-nlae.
"miking appropriating jw
fVDdry *1*11 mill Oi UM mMlMIt
M
year ending Jim thirtieth, eighteen baadred Uj
ajw
»«renty. »n.l for otMr p«rpo*M.H m
twenty thon«and dollar* for varvaylBg»pprepeww
to* put'Ho
Un-t. In MlaaeeoU. to m ■><»»« Mb iHfiprt•le only HTtotMi Uvo—M In kaMred W*r«l
fo BMb of the Mt approved March third.

thirtieth, eighteen hundred and tlxty-nlne.
and additional appropriation* for lha year
ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
Jeremy, and for other purpo*e*.
R* (I in**te4 ky tkf grnal* m4 Hum if Ktfrf
•eventy,* u appropriatM two
•ea/afice* •( Ikt United SUIr* a/ Jmtrte* m C»»*
drt.l dollar* tor clerki la the
°®2* *'" *®
and
unrmhuj.
rum*
That
tha
be,
following
mwil of Mlnneeota, ll WW^*1
<>
{J'»<tauio
ara hereby, appropriated, out of any
urletelesUSwUwwMi4ell««*
—i
>n 11,0 trra»ur> nut otherwt** appropriated,
^
J?* »flaw<1 /erfkrr
Tba»_Ua»±
<»f tha flteal year ending Juna Uiiriilii
allowed i>y Uw
«o th« miiI at Aaagkak >hall
VthUan hundred and iliiy-nlna, tor tha ary
l>o paid wltJj the lla
altatloM eoatainad In tbe eee*—
"•rainafWr expreaaed, namely t
oad Mtki of Um• "AM Mklii nppnprUU«M
-ior ilia evMiiUr aad diplomatic udmm ef Ik*
***A*tJ*T DXTAETXXXT.
C"
preremnl far Iheyoar^YagVaaethlrtleth,
°r »ap«rlnt«ndent, watchmen, lac I til Urn hundred
4 aad eeveaty, end lor other p«r•" "»• trea*ary
I IMarch thirl. I*M, hot deducting
building, and ifcl't"r ""P'0)**
poeer,"
approved
oU»*r building* oeeapiad for
•Mb mat m may have baaa kawtihw paid oa
l^partmvnt under tha arcoant of eelary.
«r
'• thlrH4hrno thou»n
Has. & jm4 k# uArMw n«M, That tha approlinu i#v®n nunurtd tixi Din#ivjita haIUn
priation of ftflaea Oioa«ao<t ilotUrt "tor continuing
•ha work of grading and filling tha Capitol
groonde." appropriated la Am Mt aahlag appropriation A rtaadry civil exneatM of the r»veraFur furniture and repair* of fcrnlure, ten thou. meat lorlba year eadlag Jim thirty, etghtaoa
tiiin.lrr-.t arvi ferentr," approved March threo,
•And dollars.
For (alary of Umporary elarft* la U* Treawrr el(liteen handrad aadeiity-aine. thai I be eipead•d under the direction of Ibe architect of the Cap.
Department, at »ueh ratei a* the lWfr«i*jv <>i
Heleateajtea.
Treasury may deom Jnrt and reasonable, UilrtT.
T
H«c\ 6. And t« 11 fmrtktr n«lad, That tba Ml ap
Are thousand dollar#
proved March third, elfhteen han<1rad Bad ilxtyFor Mlarlea and aipen*** of eol lee tort,,
alna, enlillad •'An Ml auktlng kMKiifrltiuM to
ore." aMiitant awiwon, ruparrleort, and detaatl
daflctenrlaa lo tha appropriation* for tha
Ire*, together with the expen*c* ofearrying Into •"pplr of the
forarmMat Ibr ttM Haas I rt*r andelfcet the »arlou» provlduni of tha tereral aeta
IUiui
oththirty, tighter n bund rod and •Ixty-alaa,
*,J*n«other
exeepUng
providing Internal revanna.
parpoaaa,'* ba an ataandad m to laer* i»e provided for, two million* of dollar*.
elaitaa of aid Mi after U>«
JfL™ ''«•*
For detecting and bringing to trial and panlibyjjy Mlary of oaa hun<lred an<l eighty dalret
mcnt pertoni guilty ol violating the Internal
■«* f ra»lM la
m1 I***™
where
ea»e»
In
enue law* or connlvlngat the fame.
»"**• **d an aaoaat
iucIi expenie* ara not ith*rwl»« provided fur by !S
la aa aat
th«*«auBt
appropriated
"A*
law, art/ thousand dollara

For construction of custom house at Portland,
seventy thousand dollar*.
Kor rorojiUtioi the custom-house at Ogden*••nr.*. Now Vark, thirty-seven thousand lira hunnot inelud*! in the previous collection of this dred dollars.
For removing the hydraulic weight's and conSeries; comprising Seven Poor Travellers, The
struction of northwest stalraay In the tna»ury
Holly Tree Inn, Somehody'a Lugsage, Mra. hulldlnx, thirty thousand dollars ■ Vr»ti4*4, That
Lirri|«r's Lodging'*, Mrs. Lirriper'a Legacy, any portion af tha sum* appropriated In Uia three
I>r. Marigold's Prescription, Mugby Junction.
Hems which may ha nreeetary. arxt also

Id want of Prliitinp, »rr Invited to *l#lt thl» K#ta»»llihim-nt.. Wec*n. »nJ wilt iluPiluUnc Id m RnM
Cloth. 8'i.OO.
ftjrU and at a* fair rate* at it ran be obtained at tiik uncommercial traveller and
MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLUCK. 3voU.
any other oftice Is the Matt.
in one. Ouhi Edition. Wuio. tl .30.
jy .III trdrtt if Mail, F.tpttit »r m
ttll k* Tiik IfoPSCMflLD Edition, illuatralnl by barWilli'* prmmfllf mllrn<lt4 fa.antf
f
e»fuarnntuJ in all tm*n.
ley and Gilbert, &t Tola. 10 mo. St steel
craviiif:*. $1 *i3 |*r vol.
J. E.
hunTun Riv>:*mi»r Edition, with over (We
PROPKIETOKdred illustrations. by Kwrlish and American
70 Main !*«.. Illdilrford.
eo&40
ateel
8*0.
artiMs. 18 vol*. crown
rravings. W 30 per vol.
ThrOmbi Edition, with Darley and Oilhert'a
W
k N. T. BOOTHBY,
illustration*, 14 vols. lUmo. 31 steel ugnv
iugs. 91.30 per vol.
>1KIICIIANT TAILOIUJ.
»■<) dealer* la
Any set or single volume sent 00 rcMiptol

Cloth*. Clot hint;.

making

appropriation* to tupply dafl>
atenelae In tbaai>)>r<>pr1attone for th« »*rrlee
•1 government for tbe Iml rmr ending Jim

SEWING MACHINE

TIip itulillr-niton of Miiaier Humphrey's
ORDER ROOKS,
CliK-k. liy lliirtt and If nuchtnii, iiiakra
ADDRESS CARDS,
lliflr nlllliiM llir inoitrout|iIcte uina lit
the market.
WEDDING CARDS,
MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK
BUSINESS CARDS,
consists nf the chapters originally connectcd
AUCTION MILUS,
with the "Old Oirioiity Shop," and "BarnaNOTICES,
tho first
by llutlge," nnd is now reprinted for
tiiuc in Amcrica, nor can it be obtained in any
LEGAL BLANKS,
In these
of the current Knirluh editions.
&lc., &c., &c., &r.
Mr. Pickwick reappears, as do also

An<l In f*ct

1

Diarrhea, Dysentery, ('holers, Cholera Morbus,
Cholera Infinitum, Colic*, Cramp*. Griping
the other volume*, sewn thouiand dollar*.
Indljtrstlon, General Debility. !'«•For rent of building oceuple<l for government
male Weakness, and all diseases of tho
a by clerks of the Pension Office, nine hundred
u*
to
Ntomacli hml Howels Incident
and sixty-nine dollar* and fifty cent*.
tho Hummer Season.
For competition of elerk* In the office ol the
of Minnesota, three thousand
This hl<hly «>n«ratrated Kitraet. stands before ftirrcyor general
nundred dollar*.
the world, a matchless JU-uiodial Agent and medi- eight
Sr.«\ J. JhU ft« if further >antt*4. That the fol*
cinal preparation fur tho diseases here particularor so much thereof aa may be neoes*
ise<t. Case* of the luoft Inveterate bloody dysiti- lotting sums,
f r the servlco of
aro
appropriated
trry, where every oilier preparation has been sary.fiscal hereby»n«l!oc
June thirtieth, eighteen
the
year
of
tide
the
unava iln<. have, by
magical power
vli
a*
follow*,
and
seventy.
compound. been broken up, and the patient hundred
TRKAIL'RT PKPARTMKMT.
hro'ight speedily to a perfect itato of health
thus setting at defiance the ootnmon remadlaa ot
For Mltry of temporary clerk* In the Treasury
the day, and rendering It of Intrinsic value.
I»<• |mrtrm-nt. ut tlio Mine rate* preecrlt»d by l>«
Its pre-eminence In the lone catalogue of medlfor other dark* In Mid department fur Ilka dutle*.
cine* In tho euro ol Hummer Complaint*, ha* been
una hundred and twenty Utouiand dollar*.
lung known ami highly appreciated by thousands.
Office of the Pint Comptroller i
Tho nn»t eminent pnvslclans pronounoa It an in*
For additional »aUr> hereby allowed to tha
valuable medicine, which every family should he Flr*t
Comptroller of tha treasury fifteen hundred
bowel
when
the
of
the
reason
of
at
|M*4«»«»lnti
year
nnd tha raid (alary I* hereby otlabllihed
dollar*,
complaint* are prevalent, that ehlldren may have at live thi>u*and dollar* per annum from the flrvt
lis lo in III when flr*t the symptoms of theM till.
of July, eighteen hundred and *lily nine, and
dny
ea»vs m latal with them, mako their appearanoo.
a nun tufficlent to pay the earn* l« hereby approHold at wholesale and retail, by the Proprietor, priated up to July Orrt, eighteen hundred and
I'll. I). HM1TII,
tcrcnty.
71 Main 8treot, Biddeford, Me.
£1
For *ll clerk* of cla** four, eliht clerk* of ela»*
thref. icren clerki ofela** two, (bar clarki ofclan
TIIK CKLRIWATBD
one
one, ill cop) i»t«. one a*«l*Unt me**enK«r. ami
labor r, forty lire thousand and forty dollar*.
HOWE
Offlo of the Nccond Comptroller!
Can ta IumI <*
For four clerk* of oIih lour. l<-ur clerk* nf Ha**
three, eight clerk* of clan two, and nine clerk* of
8. NEWCOMD, Agont,
cla>** one, thirty-Are thousand fix hundred dolAIM* Nine Manufactory S-wtl» 8trrH
lar*.
41
omen of Ihe Plr»t Auditor
For one clerk of cla** four, and three tlcrk* o|
.lti*crllancou».
cU»* two, *1* thourand dollar*.

nii:hi:.\x works w thkih most dmPIRTE FOK.YI.

Jenifer the Printed !TIaIter.

V. FREE'S

FANCY .DYE

be»t of
well »oleete<! »t«»ck

linpmred kind, and

Timber, Hoard*, Plank, Hliln<lo*. Lath*, Clapboard*. Kfitci" Nlat*. .*c., Ac Wo alto keep
a largo a**ortment of

Pleasing

potUri.

,XO. I

—

LUMBER !

appatlte

PEJBOOY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

AMD

Mr*. Win«low'< Soothing Hyrup, only
Heiine'* Magic (Ml,
Had way'* Itolief,
Perry Pavls' Pain Killer, only
Htorllu;;'* Auibrotia fui the Hair,

MOULDING MAOIIINKB,

STAR COMBINATION

Startling,

—

8AWINQ.

JIQ

CITY HALL,--ONE NIGHT ONLY.

■qrintnl

AND

Notico.

HU. IIA.M'N AIIOM A TIC IXVHiOlt ATOIt
r*moTM fy«>m the y*tein the 111 effect* c.tu*cd by
t' •< cjcaiwire un ot alcoholic liquor*, •ml effectuFrom (lie Howard Athemvuiii, Motion.
It
fur the*o stimulant*
ally destroy* the
glvaa tone to debilitated mucous surfaces. Kffete
unit Moat Tnlnilnl Cuiii|inny
matter is ramorvd from th«< system. thereby r®- Th« LirRfil
in tlie Wnrlil I
•torlBK ll to lu normal licullliful condition. A* t
most
the
medicine, it I* quick anil effectual, curing
ni«i of dyspepsia. klduey complaint*,
and all other derangements of the stomach an<l
bowels, in a speedy manner. This elegant pre|w
Enratton has itimd the test of year*. A wine icla«.< /* a Pkritd,
ami
full bttora entinj will give a good appetite and
tertainment.
prevent all suffering from in ligestlon Ladles of
weak and delicate M"*titUtloM should lake the
Invlgorator three tlioi* a day. A wlne-nlas* full
A dm Us ion, .15 e«-ntf Unserved reaU, SO cent*.
Mfbrc IWtlHacwill Insure tweet and refreshing Kcatf ran lw> forured at (lie ll«i Offloc, Uttjr Hall,
sleep All the proprietor asks I* a trial, and to lis- durlnK llie day, froiu II A. II, till I t', M., and fromn
duco tlr« !«' has put up the Invirorator In pint 'J lo 4 I'. M. l>«Him open at 71 to commence at
l>ottle» mi .'ill cents,—<quarts, >'U»i. I'rlucipal IK)
hor |>«rttcularf, »»•« programme*. ile«cri|»uVioek
jh.i, tj Central Uliarl, llmlvu. Sold l>y all dru£» tlve Idllf, aiid Illuminated
3mil
CllAh ti. UIII8TK. Agent.
•irM
U'»U.

GOODS!

Grinders,

SCIIOOL-ltEPORTS,
REGISTERS,

uiidendxned li*»o thin day formal a enpartiK-rUilp untlcr tho II rm name and ilylo of
1X)R lll.ACK WORMS. ANl> PIMPLKSON TIIK
HTONK A nilACMKTT,
I F.xt'B, m»o I'uit'i CoiiBftona *nn
Krur.nr. prepared only by Dr. B 0. Perry,
Tor tho purpofe of liuylng ami felling Weft ludia
liuoda and (Iroccric*.
Danti rtt.,N» w York. 8<>ld ercrywhere. Theirade
biaui2.
ruppllol liy Wtiolc-alo Drugglate.
I.. W HTONK,
W. 0. HHACKKTT.
Itl'RlfH PATKNT M'llHIXO IIOTTLi:.
awn
IW>
June
itlddeford,
91,
Tlio Kiif I'r'frtl »n<l fominimlNnwini; Bottle
In Hio ir.trlt.
\\ci>upiily tlm hade with all paila
of ttm llottle •eparately wlian required, Inoluilln^
/titrr'i 9ihtrt4 Wirt Urutk, which 1* ol inritimihlr
value to Um Inlant, m II kee|M tlie Tubo perfectly
EVE'O, JULY O.
awcet ami free irmn acid, especially In warm *<•.»
f llruuli, Id eta. lU'KIt A I'KKRV,
tlier. Price
Wholesale
I'rujjrnecttf t* to M. S. Iltirr A CoM
TROWBRIDGE & HART'S
irlata. V> Tremont Strict, Dotted, Maw. Sold by
3oi'.D
all <lru^;Ut».

tOJ2 LOT

—

2d

Copartnership

'two

COMP.<MJr\\

call.

liiddcforU.July 2, IS69.

Trnmrtr^,,,,,,

Goods, Silks, Shawls,

Card

AW ACT

Wbr« J«lr X

Spring Goods!

KICK AM) FIU:N1I AUTICIjKN,
a

A."

oa *r

DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS.
Spring Stock.

—

No. 4

wtll H put «n lnt»rwt
CIIAII. A. MOOUV.
tUUdtfoMl, J UH U, I *»».

_

New

Latnof tht United Statu, pautd at tht Firtt
Stuion of the Forty-Writ Congrtu.

COUNTY
mm mtitdtios.

IHbo^U rnxla m thU hMk

1

NEW

KVEItr

HAVE JC8T OPK5BD AT

Wholesale l>ruS£'»ta General Auenta,
JO Trenton! btret, Boaton.
3mM

fro

A:

cejits

five

On ud afler Hatardajr. Jane SR. 18*9. lb# new
Aukiuik will make regular tm* to the
—cr—
Tool, touching at the Kerry each war. The time
of ■Urilnc will be annoaae*d on bulletin board*
at the Po*t Office. I* Berry*' atore.aad the to»»
Office of A. A. B. K. Cotter, 8aoo,-Oie Poet OlDce,
and Uook (tore of Eben Burnhaia. llMdihrt, «
10 eti
the Uae nail be arranged to accommodate the Ladies' White Ribbed lloee.
Ude.
VtrfCkMf
Nplendld lot Jewelry, selling
Fare down and back,
Pilee assortment*?* *IW* Black Comb*.
10 all
Children ander I'i year* of a*®.. .US et«.
UiIIn' White H»*e, only
10 el<
family
Ladles' Wl<la Hemmed 11 andk ft, only
•*
*•
50
2
cU
78
alnsie,
I lad French irk*j*k»nr Corset*, only
04 ati
Uood Nets,
Plrntra, Moonlight Eienralona, Towing. IWat Spool Cotton. H eta
eU
3ft
Oaat Linen Thread, ot oU. Uood Wallets,
Ac.. will be attended to at reawnable
For further Information Inquire of I'll- DEUnr, Ntee Lot Milk Pans,
At lav frittt.
New a*sorUu»nt Albums,
BBEfl DLHNIIA11, or the Capt onboard.
fllack Lace and 011k Vellln-r*.
HM, HILL. M*»Ur.
Ladles' White and Colored Lisle Thread UlOTea.
■rrlf
Baco, Jane 31. IW9.
23 eU
Gent's Linen Handkft, (extra bargain)
23 eU
(lent'* All Linen Hosouu, only
met
hrlo
hntton
linen
(lent's Paper Cellar*,
2ft eti
Ladles' tmbrttitrtd Hire and corner lid ft,
eti
2t
Mack Lace Fquare Veil*, only
'•!"> eti
Ladles' Tucked Cuffc, (nice one*),
VOeti
Pearl tJleeve Buttons,
Cheap
Hlaek Kid Ulove« of tho best quality,
lllack Velret lUhhon*. (best),
Very Low.
F. A. DAY,
£1 cU
Rubber Kattle*, 21 eti. Toy Tea Set*,
103 Main Stroot, Blddoford,
Oood assortment Parian and Chin* Va**i.
Net*.
and
lUmt
Stllc
Ladies'
Would roaptetfuliy Invite the attention of the la- Ladle*' Klaaticsand Klaatie Braids.
ladle* ef York County to hi* Urge and rich
I>re»s Buttons. Hhlrt Ilutton*.
a**ortm*nt of
13 ct*
Ked, Drab, and tirean Curtain Taaael*,
2i cU
A Rood lllack Dell lor
23
ct*
Wallet a, 23 eta. Hair llnuho*,
10 ct*
Hood Tooth Hru'he* It at*. Pink Saucer*,
Doll* and Doll Head*, all lite*.
Embracing every variety of
23 eti
Men'* Cotton IJoee, (food ones),
Cent'* Hu*|>endera. various qualities,
Houso Uood hci**ors, 2» ct*. Linen Collars,
Dross
09 eta
o* ets
Ladles' all linen llandkft, only
Furniiliint Uood*, Woolen*. Triniuiia^n, Ae.
Coarte Combs, 01 cts. Clark* Mpool Cotton, ot eta
CARPETINGS.
Rubber and Ivory Pine Combs*
Dvst Cor*et Spring*. ilalr Pin*.
The largut assortment in York County, fhr sale at
next
Honey or OiycerlnoSoap,
the Lowest 1'rlce*. Call and exauiino.
23 cts
Pretty Panc>- llack Couth*.
23 cts
Pink Fans J3cts. New llotom Pins,
P. A. DAY.
and
Need
Ie*
licit
I'lns.
Me.
Tapes.
183 Main Street, (City lluildlng.) lllddefbrd,
Ooet*
tillt Kdjce 11 bles, only
U
COet*
Hall's Hlcllllati Ilalr Itenewer,
to ets
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia, only
to
The
new
Ilalr
Restorer.
Wallace'*
only 40 cts
I?XTEN8I0N TABLES.placo
improved
t hi„r
I j hay Ki tension Table* li at Wo. »'4 Mwlst All olktr kinds Hair Restorers,
23 cU
Ht„ Ithltlrforri, Mr., where they aro made and Johnson's Anodyno Liniment,
Met*
IIIKAM 1J. SM1T1I.
warranted by
Ittf
Ilest Lily White, 10 eta. Pink Halls.
23ots
Rest Red Rouge,23ets. Nice HalrOII,
CO ets
Arotu»lne, (or ('««•</1 lUnr't (irmr),
HARDY
'At cts
Nice liar Hum Oil lor the Hair.
Cktop,
Perry's MuUi and Freckle Lotion,
JfiJiCUEJYE
Kchiottarbeck'* Moth and Frecklo Lotion.
Magnolia ilalm. Laird's Dlootn ol Youth.
Proprietor* and >lnnuficturcr» of
$1.00
Schenck's Tonic and Hyrup. each
17 ets
Hchenck's
Pills, 17 eta. Wind's Pills,
HARDY'S PATm TRAVERSE CYLINDER Aval's Pills,
17 Ota
17 eta. Wright's Pills,
17 tU
Hill • Nheuiuatl* Pills.
ITet*
llutchlns' Htodorkt Pills, only
75cU
Pectoral
each
k
of
a
Block
Cherry
Haraaparllia
Ayer's
Keep
73 St*
Peruvian Syrup, {preparation of Iron),
Cheap
Poland's Humor l»r., (good tor Humors),
Steam, Water and Qas
«0 ets
llclinboid's Hxtract ol lluchu, only
ALSO,—
Wots
Plantation Rltters, only
Atwood'* Hitter*, 21 ct*. Hrown's Troches, 34 cts
Huitetter's,
Pierce's,
Williams,'
JUehLangley's,
ardsoii's, Specr'* Siuibucl Wine, and otiier HitAnd wiUi tcood tool* and flr»t claw plpemen, wa ter*.
At Low Pried
or
will
furnUh
of
to
ilo
are ready
any job
piping,
Ui ets
Jack*on'« Catarrh Snuff. only
pipe iu either umall or or larite <ju*ntitic«, at tlie Kennedy'* Mcdical l)l*oovery,
I o»
very lowest price*. Wa are »l«i prepared to do Wlitar'* Halratn of Wild Cherry, only
73 ets
im>.\ \VOOI», or PATTKltN ivoitK.
Cue'* Dyspepsia Cure,
73 eta
Jay m «' Kxpcctoraut,
Ur. liabcoek'* Hair Hertorcr and Dressing, Low.
'JO ets
Iturida
IsIts,
I* In Dno order, lollcltln;; your cuitom.
'JO eta
Mi** Sawyer'.* Halve,
70 eta
I'hab.n'* Cereu* and Klor de Mayo,
BOARD PLANINC.
Musk,
Jocky
Tea llo*e, Patehouly, Pondlily,
AI.NO,—
Club, Itoso (ientuium, uitd other Perfume*,
Hteamcr

OFFICIAL.

YORK

FOR THE POOL AND FERRr.

BEST FAMILY GB00ERIE8.

RflKRRY STONE

Mliddeford •HdvtriUemenU*

Bi fttieford •tdrerti *em en fi.

Biddeford and 8aco Retail Fries Current,
correspondent of the Democrat sayi that
OUUKTID WMLT.
Mr. I>aniel Hill of North Lyman, 83 years of
Tutui'ir, JrtT 1, IV*
•g«, lut year bought fire Keren, cleared and
INifloflf", <T (*"■. itOM
['Aziz
*MP««
o.u,r
burned it over and sowed it to winter
imim.fM.!
rye, with
Oil. Urt, x mil
Drw*i.r»
his own hands. He is now clearing five more | RnM,f ha
SMetoo
Kfn-nR.tr «»JI..U0M
acres to sow to
next fall.
old Mmu.

J*arMiu/l«M.
A newspaper correspondent

uocm or BKrimurTATiVKB.

For ewn|>eninllon of tt:« «1»ctiiucnt It* clerk ant<ri<l t»y r«»ilnil«n of February twealy-Hgtit.
njht^ti hundred and sixty-ci^lit, ono UioumdI
eight hundred dull* re.
For iocrtMwl cotnpcntalion to Urn two reading
clcrki autliorlwd by Ml of Marrti llilrtf. eixMrco
handled ami »uty nine .eight hundred awl atxlyfour dollar*.
mmuuiuvi.

For (alary of chief tattle* and two imwIiUi la
Iba Territory «.r Idakn, iBfraaaad by net ot March
Ura.elcMaen hundred an-Ulity «av«o,three tboutand dollar*.
V*r (alary of ahtaf )u*tir« and two M«wl*taa In
the Territory of Montana. lanreuad by aet nf
Mareb two. «I(I<Un tiandrad and *lat/-«ereo,
tbeaa ikoaiMri dollar*.
For tba |»er diem and nlleage of the —ban of
tba territorial aaeeably of (ha Territory of Washington at IUmpmU hftwfcl ar**ton »fileh »aeu
on (be Int Mondny ai Heeawber, elglrteen hundred and aixty-nlaa. and far lb* tnetdeaial expenses ol Uia une, twelve thousand collar*
MIC. 3. Ani k* II /mrittr
That * nieen

frrtilll awl U»r»mw.
A train Iratvca BuUlrf Td fr* Portland ami l*rn—rtl«la
Ptatiun* daily at 7 30 a. M. 1Utunuuf, luam IVitUi-l
Hit Mddcftml at 5 JO p. M
I'aaaiiism will otiarrTt-that tbr Ktprwaa train I# tiita
Man hi it run om tlw KmU-hi Hailmad <« M<«da;a,
Wrtlnradajra and Friday*, ami o*t r II*- Rattan and Maiim
H.i.lr». 1 ii T i»«l.)», Tti'ii»l«j» and tetania/*, lca«lug
l'. rtUi>.l and Ikjatou at 6 00 p._M,

DliMWord, Aptl SS, 1M9.

ftuj*.

FRANCIS CIIABK,

SILO A.\D BIISTO.V 8THiHBU.IT LINE.
Mummer

Armngrmrnt—

NTWAMKU~~KNTRRI'RIHK
"

Cept.
Kau««.»III, till forther
DilUrjr Wharf.for I'urtJaiottlb,
lllddetard ami KtM. inrjr Wadneedav, at IV o'clock
P. >1. l<cave lllddefurvl »nd H*oo for BmUjd mrr
Saturday «t flood tlda.
Irtisht taken at tow rate*.
F. A. DAY. Agent,
161 Main Btreet
HI.Mef.wl, April 83.I*W.
IMf
OR BOSTON.
■mi

,tr—

fc.

fliTP**

F

.If 1 *lfc The new ami enperior eea-rnlng
liaook* and Uuiiuhaving (>»en flltol ujt at treat cipeote with a
large nanil>ar of heautlral SUU llwoi, will run
tho *ea*on ai follows
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
ami In.lla Wharf; Iloetnn. ercry Jay at T o'clock
I*. >1., (Sunday* excepted).
Cabin Are.......
•*•••••41,10

Ue—^BaZitaaiueri June
ai..

I .(JO

i>erk

Freight taken

aa

utuaJ.

2lt?

April 2*, IV,9.

M

L. DILLINdS, A cent.

COMPANY.

.VINE STEAMSHIP

AltRANUKMKNT.

NKW

Semi-Weekly Lino!

On and after tho |D(h Init. the Una
t'r»nc-.ni«. »III
run* m follow* >
!.»«• lltli'iWlitrf,I'urtlinit, eeery tldNliAV
and Tlll'IWDAV, at 4 o'eloek P. M., ami laava
I'lrrrn K*«t Itlver.New York, atery MONDAY
•
au.lTllLIWHAV.at J l\ M
The Oirlifii and Praoaonla are fitted up with Bna
•ocuiuiu<Hlatlon*rur puMBnn, making thli tha
ninft con relent and comfortable route for traveler* between New York and Maine.
I'.iua^e, In (State Itoom, fa.OO. Cabin paaaage,
11,mt Mral* extra.
Uoodi forwarded by thli Una to and ft<>m Mon
trral. ^uebee, Halifax, Mt. John, and all parti ol
Main*.
Hhlpperrare reqaeeted to**nd their Freight to
the Steamer* a« early ai 3P.N. on thadajr that
the) leare Portland.
Fnr Freight or I'aetageapply to
IIKNItr FOX, Ualt'e Whart. Portland.
J. F. A1IK8, I'lerSS Ka*t Hirer, New York.
31
May 9. IBM.

Hlrlicoaad
TfT—
It i*' Crgl until further notloa,
^

FALL RIVER LINE
„Vrir York, PkihiUlphia, Balhmort. IVatkington, ami nil printipal pointt
South ami South-U'ttl,
\ la Taunton, Pall Hirer and FVawpart.
r»Mn, |i 00 t Dack, f 4 00. hrr>C«
ehrrkol thr>ni«h ami tnjutorrwi la New
'York free of charge.
I New York train* tar* lha Oil Colony
aul MtwiKjft llallwar
toran of Heath twl KneeUml xrttU, daily. (i<uud»j» aioryted,) M Ukomti tl
•l-'IO I'. M., armln* In Nrwyc«t 40 miowtra la tdmtrm
U IIk ttfubr tmrnlna flila, which k»»* Baatud II
Cl.UII I*.

euanrrtinir il \r

M

with It*

v»

'<• w

and

mtliillhral
I'RMTIUKMCIC, OlM. V. M. >imiiwhk, IIIUXTOL, (V»|H- Ifenj. llfifM. TWi Mmmmi
W Oh- U»t •«! and meat rrtUMr NmU no th» Rnwnd, Imilt
• >|*raal/ for »|«nl, MM; M»i mftrt. TfcU liM t»«-

txrti with all lh* Hxilbrrn !!•«<• ami lUllr*.! Unra fn«»
N. w t*rk fit* Won and Ml, a»J aaui^lwit to Um
Calif nit Mramrra.
a
"To Nlilpiwra mf Pnl|hl" (Mi Uaf, with lu
new ai»l eiinaira *|«4 MenaiicriallMa In Man, and
lirjfr pier In Mrw Ywtu(>l«Mnljr Iw Ita w rflU
IJn*,) U mpHled with bHUUea tor frtifld and pMamgir
IxwIikm which r»ium4 In w| mk>I
Frwifhl aJw*jt Ukrn al l<iw ralea, and MaiW with d«*|«lrh.
Nrw Vnrk Ki|maa Mfhl Train Iwn Bntna at 1 JO
1*. M t r —1< arrlre la Naw T«rt wit nwwnlin jbnui fl
A. >1. rrrtctil tearing Ma* York raaefcea Baal aw an iba
Ml'>win* day at all A. M.
r« iftrti. Ml* and autrman*, aprJ/ at lha Cmiaal Mo. a (Md lull Wiaar, earner «t Waahli*
ny't
t'»i ar«l Maf ftfeta, and at (Al CAajr ia4 Newj»rt L*aonr.r >4 tvxith and Knortand hmU, fewtna.

rrHtwnAY nriairr linx.o
Can leara mrj Suaday «»—<m, at •.»« Ft N.,
tonrnrtlnic a* ahnre.
TV ilOw, 3 OU fiala !!•«•*, win ba npm rrrry gmm
fr"«n Slot tftfcrk. tod at Uw Depot fhan t
day
to I" A. M a.»l tn« » M «J0 F. M., hr aala of uckru
M»amer» Ware New lark lUily, (tonUjri Included).
fr««n I'ler 9H North Hirer, M of Nam; d., at
a i*. n.

ljU

QW, MIlTOtlCK, Paawngar k FrtlfM Aft.
JAMW run, Jr„
MaiiMlm IHwttur Nar»o—* iteamahlp Co.

.TMiwcellanroMs.

A NORMAL SINGING SCHOOL
AT

WILL

DOVER. N. H.»

»»».
Tosommtntt MOXDAY. Jnlf 13,
And •ontloit •
to

lu.lrueli—

UrnJf,

HI*--* ***—+
fll

Mil. W. O.

lW

•

WC»,s,*"^i_-IB-l
Of Do#*®*. frtaetp**"
ma l. p. wiiitniiy.
»A4n* Mr.J.B- IIAYW, IHw. N.
*Uft« W. 0. PER

prt6«Ui«.

»

»w-n«

jy

Po#t»r« pi

•» tMf

<

Spmrt Lines.

war,

dwpi te better than on

A nil os

aixl that very act will reveal the

praencc

and give you
of loving, companionate Father,
the peace that passeth all understanding.
a

woman**

i?i

bLmlafi

m

«1r,ko PlL1,*r*

uninterrupted

enjoyed
^-Vr.V^ch,D<>r'
'<C*
■"*B5r >•»« put. anil now weigh* In
Tb« darkiMM m»jr not all pass awajr at once,
ru »ut*l away to a met* (ktltlon,
pound*.
its
but
embrace,
Its
cold
in
of Pulmonary ConwmpUon,
night may enfold you
no other
.*** lUP
TVi tan*
nU phytic
liarlnr pronoaaaad !>)• mm hopasadness K*
cured
terrors will be dissipated, its gloom and
leea wl abandoned him to hi* fxte Jle «M
Father's by the aforetald medlolne*. and dm hl> not fry
flee a war. and, in the simple grasp of a
l>r.
(\nturn1
the
hare
like
will m»ay tboarantii umllarh afflicted
Why are Victoria's paitry cooka
hand, sweet peace will be given, and roa
aehenc k'i preparation* with the rarna remarkable
Doughada*?—Beeaoee thej are the Qneeo'a
cometh' wcee**. tall direction* accompany each, making
rat secure!j, knowing that the morning
*ec l>r.
It not ahfolutely neoc**ary to pereonally examinSehenek, unlaw patient* wl*h tnelr lange
—C»n<jrtyationalitt.
la
pn>rea*ionally at hi*
amokc be ■upprea*ed, and lor UU* pur|>««e ba
Why shook! all ateamboat
erary Naturdav,
Principal office. Philadelphia.
nulmncr
in-Ainnel
ba addraaeed. lla
an
ointt
(*•
.Worwiw#. where all letter* for adrlec
ed ? B—Me it to
A rim f*r Th»»0 II hn tlrep in
Bond
(treat, New
No.
U,
at
U alto pn>ree*ionally
No. 34, Hanover
in the Masieel Jubilee wae ao great
The
York, every other Tueaday, and at
lia ftvai
as lift bworaw more concen- (treat. Ikitlon, |M| other Wcdoeedar.
that
(act
the
Tkr
on
Is,
>l*n
with
that (bar flnt-cl*w at—nicra oauie
free. hut for a thorough examination
trated and its pursuits more eager, abort sleep advice
Office hour* at
la
the
$i.
price
hi* lleapirunieter
Sound.
3
and early rising beoome impossible. We take each city from 9 A. 11. to P. 11. and Heaweed Tonic
Price of the Pulmonic Hyrup
The man who got wiee by eating aage cbeere
Man
more sleep than our ancestors, and we take more each f I 40 ,wr buttle, or |f-50 a half doaen.
skillful
A CO.
baa a brother who pevpuece to booome
Ptlle J\ eeata a box. U. C. UOODWlN
because we want more. Six hours aleep will tlo drake
wholesale
agent*. ForJ
» llano Tor *treet. I Union,
1y
in the fhahioaable
by dieting on hope.
or ■ale
by all druggiit*
very well tor a ploughman or a bricklayer,
If Jean Chriet be not thy Jaoub'a etaff to an7 other man who has no other exhaustion
Frnctlce
ear*'
Twe«tr-fl*e If
J»guide thee to heaven, he will never be thy
than that produced by manual labor, and tb« In the Treatment of I>l»eMe» Incident to h*in*l®«
thither.
thee
l>n l»«W at U>e head of all
to
lift
oob'e ladder
smncr be takes it after his labor is over the bet- hM ula^
»»d
making *uch practice a ipeclftlty.
rwkl
the
horiwn,
Um
pcrlike
is
mental,
Borne pleasure*,
him to -uarantrw • epeedy and l*®r"aD*•**'"
ter; but ft>r a man whose labor
fti«l »ll other Air 11
<>f
caaee
wor»t
Su^prruien
the
All letpe<a*Jlj m wn advance toward them ; others, stress of whose work is on his brain and nenr- .trnml Dtmnmtnt*.fir»» «*rtew;re«■_
No. V SMI
oonUln $!•
like butterflies. art crushed by being caught.
and who is tired in the evening Ula fltr ailrioc Mil
a

who

teagwe.
A lady ilceerted by ooe man, has
rem«dj than an appeal to twelve.

manlj

TW groundwork ot all

ous

character ia
That tIt-

tb« habit of truthfalncsa.

ftncily or

tiM lias at Um foundation of eTerything said.

One of Um bart sort of minda is that which

mlnda ita own businem. Like many other extra good things, including beeOtcaks, it ia some-

what

rare.

Great talent renders a man fkmoua ;

great

merit procures rcapect; graat learning rxteeu ;
but good breeding alone Insures lore and affection

like money, maj be of so base a
be
coin aa to
utterljr toid of uae ; or if Marling,
it serrt
may require good management to make
Um purpoaw of sense or happiness.
.Mathromance.
to

Learning,

disperse

Accuracy is apt

ematicians do mA write stories, though they
bar*
deal large 1/ ia figures. Dressmakers also
into
sometimes
and
go
do
with
much to
figures,

the

of romance with tbair bilk

region

J onen haa been doing homage to a pair of
and talking tender things by moon-

bright eyee,
light latelj.

A few erenings since. Junta

solvnl to 'maks his

dentinj

it*.

Accordingly

sure.'

be fell on his knees before the fair Dulcinea,
and made his passion known. 8he refused him
to his feet, he informed her
out flat.

Jumping

good fish in
the sea as ever were caught. Judge of the exasperation of our worthy swain when she coolly
replied:
•Tee, but thej don't bite at toads P
in choice terms that there were as

Jones had learucd a lesson.

llarrisoit Riley, of

A story is told of Mr.

Lumpkin Count/, Georgia (perhaps manufactured), in regard to his first session in the Georwrite.
gia Legislature, lit can neither read nor
Sitting one day in the public room of the old
MilledgeriUe Hotel, a strolling Italian came in
with the usual petition, stating he had been
wrecked In coming over to this country, and
wanted to raise a little money to get back.
He handed his paper U> Mr. Riley .who thought
that all things there must pertain to'the Legi*

lature, and that this seedy-looking fellow wanted him to tote for something. He could not
plead ignorance, and to took the paper, and after seeming to read it carefully gare it back,

saying,

'My duty

ia a loud tone:

to

my con-

Tote for that bill.

stituents wouW.ncrcr let me
Sir!*
Ilia secret vu oat, and every body smiled out

load.
Cheerful views of the verJicU of juries in
oaaea of the higher Crimea are taken by the auof Nmth. Two 'gentlethorities ud

people

men' were confined in the county jail at Austin,
in that State, one of whom waa sentenced to be
hong on the 30th nit Another waa on trial
had been

irregularity. The
the jury had come into court
case

for a similar

trWd, and

to ren-

der their verdict. As the accused waa leaving
the jail for the court-room to hear the remit, he
asked a friend who was accompanying him

thought the verdict would be—remarkthe same time, 'I think U will be manslaughter.' 'I think ao too,' replied his com'and I reckon yon will be the man
what be

ing

at

panion,
slaughtered !'
an expression

Such waa the re: ult ; or, to use
current ih Nevada, 'That's about

where it lit'

Sttmlatj Kratiiufs.

In late* T<-»r», Tf tllnf iu unblrst U»
V>Uti<nuw'
III
a l>«M U itnuK,
THr thrty klommil
11 hantf, till,
By Imtk af alow

It Ml,

ami

partrd

»«*jr

iW«j

frvrn Ua

an«klrnne frunr

The mOnlmnw. fclnlly wnilliu
nUIr puff anl frill.

letting

brain
the interval between the act] re in of the
chance
aixl hi* retirement to bed the better his
an hour afof sleep and recruitment. To him
as gool as two hour*
is

painting Ury kM >"ul
And beaat/,—«oa wbu knctr
TV Mavtrr'i touch by |ne,
Pwlft U»llnrt,M the needla kD»«« the pete.

TIIK

lite attain

I r»n Mklwlai nam In mra
Kadi wwainaa* UaU aad kar.—

I

taw

to

kn after,

awkr* grmr*,

Uad bari*d qail* Um mifUj

Pleat, raaad thmt th» 4Mb* frifftal,
Ihow, «hrrt, and Ud. »*a«UI
TUt omtrr sfcap* of wUIdm i whco, k>!
IVwmtli tba nnuiM

mat

WfttftWMftd

A Ulrtr ftoa tiiatn,
Th# ftlwn of a

«MrgU« On*,-

(ftipi* itKvVrV..

Kara cjw, awl r'Wia tiaaa.
Ant, laM ty, rru4 In haol. Bat

JrtpCT *UH

Tka Mmrrl watt Uaa hid

Oxrmtth Hp aad Md
Wort* ik* Iwiwic vttk a—parinn ik.I1.
Aad «UI

tanrih, la tauiar ll«bt maakd,
TW mmk aatoac «sncaaM !
AU hrarmty (tint at tm. tbm mAlj hr*M.
A*Mtt*alfcaj—t ijal Davit
Hhm dartora* U withdrawn,
A *Uiolnf Mf*t bfaai* .{wo th* right t
BMtond. pMteftd, kfttr Ua diffta
Iinpartahatda daaijra,
Umw! »«——-•'■■r' '-'nimuLL.
Ilotda It* Ira* plaaa aaiau

TWftfcwattUlanikang

Ike high palara *f «ar Lord Ik* King.

Tad Mt IIaxo.—In the dead of night I am
awakeoed by a lttUe hand stealing

fmjm-ntly

,«tt fnxa the crib by my aide, with the pleading
"
Floase take my hand, papa !'*
cry :
Instantly the littla bey's bud ia grwped, hia

fmra vanish, and, soothed by the oonaeiuosncae
of his fhther's presence, ha Wis into a deep

aleep again.

We commend this lesson of

and troat to the

simple,

aaxkos, sorrowing

filial Ctitb
ones

that

fcund la almost every household. Stretch
rorth yoar hand, atrickea mourner, although
yo« may be la deepeat darkneaa aad glooa, and
fear and anxiooa wp»w may efcad tw
path-

are

WELL SELECTED

MILLINERY £ FANCY GOODS!

Sirring

ancl Summer

STYLES,
—

COLLARS,

LACE

Uienee south iBr west sevensaid Palmer's land
teen rod*) thence *outh 33)° west twelvo rod**
thente south I IJW west ten rods ; thence south 4:1"
west thirteen r«ds ten link* j thence south 531"
west eight rod* seven link* 1 theuee south 164°
weit eight rod* ten link*; thence south I6J west
ten rods eleven link*i thence soutli A" west eight*
een ml* 1 thence *outh four rod* to land of Daniel
Harmon, same course thirty-three rod* 1 thcnce
south (Mr- wc*t sixteen rod* seven link* t thence
south fixteen rod* seven link* 1 thence south
8" cast
12* west twenty-one rods; theuee south
eleven rod* ten link* 1 thence south 12* west
rods
six
ten
eaat
eleven rod*) Uienee south lir'
link* to a road leading to Daniel llarmon'* at a
a
willow
from
south 7u* east thlrty-«lx links
tree on the !>ank of Haoo river, the line described
to be the middle of the highway, and the highway
to he three rods wide would be of great public
convenience. That the selectmen of said town, after notice and hearing of the parties, have laid
out such way and reported tho saine to the town,
this petition,)
(said report being inade a part of
notist a public meeting ol the Inhabitant* duly
fied and warned ; yet the town ha* unreasonably
refused and delayed to allow and approve sal J
and
town way laid out by tho selectmen aforesaid,
to liuttho same ou record.
them*
considering
Wherefore, your petitioner*,
selves aggrieved by such delay and refuial, pray
such
that your Honors would, agreeably to law in
said
rase made and provide!, accept and approve
In
be
rccordod
to
town way, and direct the same
the Ilooks of said town, and, as in duty bound, will

point

pray.
Datod at Buxton this 6th April, IW>9
J. (i. LOCK!:, and 62others.

ever

Mil.

I

not be

s

X

l>jrii>«p»la. L<>»» ol A|>|«Ut«. Liver Complaint
hick llrmUctie, l>eiirvHlitn of HplriU, Neuralgia
Nrr»"u» AITrotiuna, INnum of the bkln. (<.i»«uin|>ti«« UulIvdcim, i'hr«iiil0 l»'arrh<ra, arxi l>ura#~<
!•> KmhaIn. NlMlMlnml by IIOI'KINm
CO., rn>urUl<>ra »f th* Nlihnitfl I atari h Tr«»
ehn ami Klectric llalr Awtorwr, M Main ftreel,
CUarle«U'WD, Mm*. K»r nil by all ilrtiKgUU.
•pljrtai

granted.

& cm.

11. a.

*

J!. KAIIIK11!L1>,

Attest,

Clerk.

Cony of tho Petition and Order of
oiirt thereon.
11 rci m
Court
t.i

11. FA
FAIRFIELD,
Jw.1i
Citric.

Attest,

Farm lor Sale,
SITUATED in Huxton,

1*-ruli»r

<V«plalat

publishing

TRIMMED HATS

ltrgulntor*

M will ma <e pxxl blood.
Schenek*a Vamlrakr fill* aet U|*»n the liver, removing all •hatrurtloae, relax the durU oi the
Call Madder, the Mir atari* frvelj, and the liver H
what the l*lll*
•MB relieved | the (tools will ahuw
not.Vnc ba* ever heen InvenUsI except
ran do
l»
very dangerou*
ralnwel (a«le»«lTv jK»l«on which
to u#e uuleee with peat rare.) that will unlock the
bladder an.l »urt the •eoretioiu of the llrer
:viteheneh,lMandrake Pilta.
Liver I'uwpUikl la one ol the niuot prominent
CAII4M of C'oiiMinibtloD.
Scbenek* .leaweeU Tonic la a gentle ftlmulant and al't rative, and the alkali In the Seaweed
whlek thu preparation la made of, aaaUU the
itomaeh to throw out the gaaUie jatee to dimolre
the food with thi Pulmonic Syrup, and It la made
into foJ Mood without fermentation or aouring
!■ tka atnmaah.
Tho grant ritwa why phy»l«lao« do not euro
CoaMunpUor U, Ul«/ try to do too UiUtli t Uiey
to
gtva mr<tt«'Dv to stop the coach, to «top chill*,
•tup night »nIi, beetle fe*er. Mid by m «UlnR
Ui«; derang* tk« whole dlgMtlvo i>ow»r», looking
ip Um mrttiou, »nU iTtnUtlly the patient
•Ink* u<l 41m.
l)r bcbenek. la hi* treatment, doe* not try to
IUlion % eu«gh, night i»t«u chill* or hwr.
move the MUM jand they will nil »top u( Ui«tr own
bo
«T
nttil
on*can
Onauiaptton
•coord No
Um Coaplaiat, l>y»pep-»a, i'«tarrh, Canker.
Ulooratod Thiaal unltM tho liver mm •tviiutch
are made healthy.
If n poceoa bM eo«a«mptl»n. ofeowrae the lup
In m*« way ar«4toea»ed.*lthertab*r«l**,*h»e»»ee
brvMhitl Irritation. plenraadhMioa. or tho lung*
In
m mm of lalla<aiaaO<>a a»d tea deoay lag.
It I< not only tbo
•iteh oa«M what in«>»t bo dnae f
I*
tho
whole
bnt
It
are
that
»a*Ong.
body.
luns*
Tbo »to«t*<-fi and liter bar* )u*t their power to
Bain btvod «it of food
Mow tho only enaacw <• to UUi l>r ttehaokl
three ■edtolnea. wtikh will hrla« «p n Umm to ibo
•tomnebi Um patient will Wgln to want Amd. It
Will dlgart MUlly and nuk* gi>«d Mood. thou tho
natieat begin. to gain Qch, and m ma a* tbo
My ba*tw to pnw. the Hop NMfMt to heaJ
to
op. and tbo patieat pU H«*by awl woll. Thl«
lb* only way to oare <-on»aiaptioa
Whoa there to no lang dimii and only Uror
a ad l>up«p#ia. Webeack* Heawood Tub-

Rtnte ol Maine.
Count* C»mmiitfntr$,
York. M. At a C»mrt tf and mltim Ik*
Cinnlj
fur
ktyun an t ktU *t JtfrU,
Afnl, A. D.
of York, on Ml iteond T***d*y •/
IMS.
It li considered by the
On the foregoing petition,
are reaponilCominlMloner* that the petitioner*
be heanl touching the
ble, and that they ought to
and therefore
their
in
petition,
forth
aet
matter
nntloe to all perorder, That the petitioner* gtre that the Countv
Interested,
sons and corporation!
office of Charles
the
Commissioners will meet at
raid county, on the
K. Clifford. In Newfleld. In
D. 1869. at 10
seventh dav oi September. A.
to rlew the
o'clock A >(., when they will prooeed
and Immediately afroute *et ferth In the petition,
In the rlconrenlent
place
ter rach rlew, at *ome
to the partlea, and tbelr
ctnlty, will rlre a hearing be
of
copies
caualng
to
by
witnesses. Said notice
thereon, to
aald petition and this order of notloe
LimNewfleld,
Clerkaof
be served uiKtn the Town
and
erick and Waterborouiih, all In aald county,
alao by poatlng up cople* of the nine In three pubthe
llo place* In each of aald town*, and
and
nine three week* successively In the Union
Journal, a public newapaper printed In lllddeford
and
In aald County, the Arst of aald publication!,
each of the other notice* to be at leatt thirty
Herall
that
uayi bciore the time of nld meeting,
show
eon* may then and there be preaent and
the prayer of aald
cause, ir any they iiave, why
be granted,
not
should
petition
AttClt: II, FAIUFIKLP, Cirri.
Copy of the petition and order
,
5 C. I. R. S. j of Court thereon.
>^vvw' Atteati 11.I'AIIIKIKLP, CltrA.
3*K

Mute of Maine,
York, M. At a Court of County Conmiuiontro.
Ik* Count*
.hi / krIJ ol AlfrrJ, for ond wtlkiu
hefun
li. IfW,
of York, on Mr ireond TmttAof oj April, A.
the
On the C'lr^olni; Petition, It i« considered by
Commissioner* that the petit Inner- lire responsible
VARQcrr or
a
mattlu<
nuii IJi.it tiny ought to bo lieai d touolllni;
ter »et fortli In their petition nnd therefore order.
ami
That the |>etitioner< Klre notice to *11 |.< r—AT—
corporations Interested. that the Countyof Commlihouse
Ntcphen
dwelling
at
tho
meet
will
dinner*
MISSES CIIADBOUUNE & HALL'S.
the
II. Calmer, in lluxton, In said county, on
Nu. It Fuolory lilatvl.
19
•"•d day of Au£u«t, A. 1>. I3G9, at 10 o'clock A.M.,
f»rth
eel
route
view
the
to
when they will proceed
IIOIMDON would Hereby jjivu uuticc Hint in the petition, and Immediately alter *uch view,
h« liaa
at some convenient place in the rlolnlty, will irtve
their witnesses.
* hearini; to the |>artiei, and
S.ud notice to bo by oauslnic ooplei of Mid petition
nnd thi« order of notice thereon, to be served upon
the Town Clerk of Mid Isuxton, and alio by
In three pubposting up copies vf tho came
llo place* In raid town,and publishing tho cams
three week* successively In the Union ANliJotmhAi, a public newspaper printed In lliddelord. III
raid county,the tirstof said i>ublicalioiu,*nd each of
the other notice* to be at [cut thirty day* bcloro
the time of (aid meeting, that all persons may
then and there l>« present and shew cause, If any
they have, wliv tho prayer of said petition should

tUlmon Pall*

REMOVED

Irvin
the

Naen, tlxlct-n from I'ortUml

lit* Sewlnc and Knllllnz Machine Agency to LI*
M£W AN l> BPAClUl'M ROOM*
Having Dllr<l U)> r<»>ui»
On Mi»ln rlr««l. H»«x>
(which are n»i equaled in :lie Mate), lain lu con•(Ml nreei|it of a rood variety of all the leading
waelilni a, aud can ui»|»l\ my customer* with any
l»att<-rn they tua* with. Tcriui of payment* mad*
PKn-« oall and riaiulno.
9m»y
KKI'AIIUNU done a* usual, with neatiu'S an l
dispatch. Nice due STITi'lJI.NU dona to order.
Alao, knlttiu^ lloaicry an<l Wonted Work.

tillage and pajtturago under

IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK.

V. !*. 1IOIIMMIN, Agent,
and Practical MachlnUt.

37tf

1

wu (ho property ol tlio la to Win Milliktn.aud oon»l»Uuf I jo Acre* luiUldy divided into

Said form

a

high atato ol culti-

vation, with good orchard
cuts al>out 15 tons
Into

two

farm*.

building* nearly new
of hay. Conveniently divided
TVrtin re*«onable.
Apply to

CO
PO

MANL'rACTLItK
HOL»i"

\H lUr«ir«. a»l rrfllUmr <4 t Uhlra with nor nr« lmprorraw-iitt. Turoln* «J»I culmi* ladU, <looe |«t4nptlr.
A fc-w ftr»t <|aali(jr ant MVunMiarat fuur-|«rkrt fr| by
VwV
11 Table*, with flxturee, toe tale riwip.

For Sal©!

ilr«ir»Me hutUinf M on Cnwmil rtmt, rwit n|.
joiuiiu rr«U*ocw U Aiinline Union, rw|. hai>| M
■* h«u»tn*l (rrt •» w liurklml *m|
h\i * frimuc*
,llU *W>«J ft*It Iran, nx»tlr In l«mili«,
flftjr frH
r'Ti »nd |4um lm >l*.s
pnuatotia* «* •Pt*"-

<

**•!»• rtn*r»hI|i N»llrr.
*>. Mm- umkrvlfunt, Hart Uila .lay (nH „ r™«rtiwr(kl|> M»kr Ihr Arm imm> >4 T.ml* * rr-.t,
„lM j*,™
rnlha CAKKIAIIK AMDM.KKill tH'MNKKS Ht iIk>uH
•un-l rf liBkMI k TjmW euriKT i4 T>
«n|4r ai«l Main
■uwu,*«« XI.
IVORY ll!
\Ji,
h*»j- w. nuax.
IW», A|>»ll 1, 1MB,
]nf

""I* »'«
currant,
of Ihr
XIim kit U within tv«> mmuuV walk
■"!*
»< « tmr bargain
I**
In* »'»• to
* K. KI.US Mo. U IIimuc*; tH

JAI

fire

NOTICE.
H.Twte
I'JirJLS
,m,r7» * l"*y
Mill
ai.t Wkrrl —imfwtwj,
| nrm tnM>l

W borb

Uoa.

alar«jr>

hen, Afrit 1,1M9.

uu

Hrtn< .HI |—1,,| I. IS,

VMH,

haul at rramuaMi- )*W,
C'llAJ*. X. UTTLXrtKM).

]«

MA^ON J HAMLIN ORGANS.

•II
fm

thr

la
^
rt

/.oirrnt

< «»A

For m1» >»y

f*rict!

I. N, F.MKRV, Kennrt>unkp- rt.

itt

INSURANCE

Pttjr IlulVI.

Unfair*

Ih»uw.

<4

!

i>. J. MA N BO It X,
or

8PRINOVALE,
Aprtil of 1>M

....

fck
ml.- thai mjr l«v»inrM.

Boston,

IMUUnt T«M« with ItK-hn k C.rfHv
whirl) aw adiW» Jmtneim SUarfarJ
tmtlr.1 by |m»»tonal )4a>rr» lo l*< »u|»-rW to ail nthrm,
41*1 an- n<* In um in all llw |v«iiripq} IhHtU atal t'ialv
l>vpcM<<« «»| ih.ii>u fact urn* <"f the
rnmn< In IU»t"«
new Time iw*t l*rk» IWwttI» N llllli.tnl llmM mat ilr.
l«l*irt«i|
Nov. ITlh. 1MW.
chantral un«»»i
AOKNT8 lo lit* N*w KiicUnd N«lr« l>«
fUml^nl
A nmtIcaji Tabhw and Cu»l»rtH'lan A ColViHlcr'e

THAT

m

CO.,

---

FARMERS' FIRE INSDRANCE CO.,
Of Oilman ton, N. H.
A too, A (Ml ft* the

tll\iRDI.*.Y

FMRE I.V.V. CO,

or rmi.AnKi.rniA,
and UM

Putnam nnd Phoenix,
or

PROP'B.

WOOL. WOOL,

are meeting with anpreoedented
Marlborough. Mam.. rttKirU M aabeerlbara
day. Una la Laierna Co. Pa., 44 In »da/. One
In M«rt«len. Ct CH In two daya, and a gr*et aaany
other* from I a I to -juo |>er week. Bend for ClreoUra and aea our Uimi,and a ftoll deeerlptioa of
the work. Addreea JUNES BRUTllKRoA CO.

Afente

lStf

a

Philadelphia. Pa.
ruHukU i* MA

AUGUSTA HOUSE.

4w#

Xmptuh and (itrman.

STATE ST., AUOU8TA, ME.

AGENTS WANTED IFOR THE

rhli Modern Hotel (onlalBi llO lien ma,
Together with IjV f rarlon, RraJmg Xmw. fUtk
ROOMS mm
Ream, And Trltgramk Oflirt tlm, HAMI'LR
Or, U»e Under World of ih« Great City 11 tfca Baatoaaa Bern*, tor the arc- mmatatWm at CummrW
The moat aUrtllng revelation of nodern tinea. riiwlw, wlthowt extra rhrrra. Ilavlni aadarfOM paintbow otkn •aptrior laNew York Society unmaaked. "The Artetoeraey." Iof, piunMnr. and re furoiilun*.
"Woman of Pleasure," -Married Women." and all dnennraU to the trarrltnf |<iblk.
to keep Um tbtn
of
the
InteoUon
proprietor
II If Um
3» Illustration*.
elaaar* thoroughly ventilated.
who natrooMe ll will
Addrea* at onee, The New York Book Co., MS Naa» [Ioum In MKh a laanarr that tboaa
be tarotoM
tabMwtil
Tha
lo
euaapleJn
have m MM
aau 8L, New York.
4w2J
will A»d
with all tka dcUcacfee at tha maw, and palrooa
heme.
II a ptaaaaot anil ajrrembfc
(MMa
The Ammtft <*> CnmUiaioneni <4 Municipal War

Best Book of the Period,
WOMEN OF NEW YORK;

DODD'S
NERVINE

I* Mind at ihM
hare engaged reoaaa, and wilt herealto
boat*.
llnaaa Viae carriages lo aod Dw ran and
coin try.
of
the
narta
f*
all
Wapra Mara this llnoae

OUT TUKlTKlt, Proprietor.
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DID IT.

New Lorpor, Corr„ April X, IJM.
Rrmrwrirrd Prirrd i—I thought It wall to wait
another week before writing, to see If I eontlnued
to Improve, m I have been doing M some time, untier tbe treatment of the new medicine. ana I am
happy to tell you that I am retting better—even
fneter than when vou were her*. I commenced
the U*e of i)0l)D 8 NERVINE without any one
advising me to do It. When I began with It I
could only walk from mrM totbeebalr. My
trouble has l>ecn extreme pain In the head and
ha* lasted over three year*. All the medicine I
have heretofore taken has failed to give any relief.
1 am now able to go up and down stairs, and dnlly
Improving. I consider the NPRVINB the best
modlolnel ever found, and shall continue Its use,
for 1 am confident of entire recovery. 1 have ta*
ken only throe bottles, and would Dot be without
It on any account.
Mrs. I. 8. Ntrra.
8w2>
Very truly,

Hl'KEBU HAMliUCI WINK, with IIcr«M »oJ BooU,
awl l>jr Ur lti«

Of

BEST
•ml m<irt nlUMe Tuule w»l Hitter la tlic market, vhkb U
alwaj the

1 found the room
Where she lav crowded
With Men and Women
Watching lor her to die.

CHEAPEST.
The

low

could not speak

llert», Duki ami UooU uanl la

Only In Whispers,

SPEER'S

And very weak.
had severe Inflammation of the howels. I
applied PAIN PAINT freely, and In leu than III8ho

partlole

teen minutes every

of

pain was

gone.

STANDARD

An-

Her flesh
repeated applications of
a
$3 bottle of
mustard plasters. They purchased
Pain Faint, and she Is doing well, and out of danget. 1 had just got home.and nearly asleep, when
Am IVntrltn llark, Camomile Flower*,
another person caiuo alter me, wanting relief for
WIW Cherry Dark, <\»Uinii», llintrf, ami »ucli
his wile, who had toothache. 8he was cured Inthe
to
other llertw ami IUwH« ;u lu» always
I'AINT
I'AIN
freely
stantly hy applying
Urn Ur> uk»1
outside ol her lace. Last Monday night a gentleman who keeps a livery stable here, called on me
to visit Ills wire, who had been sulfating fbr a lone
HEALTH-OIVINO
time with Diver Complaint. Cough, and a hn«t of
troubles, the result of Catarrh. tvtrg fdtfsftHM
In this town has practiced on her, but always lolt
uikI Invigorating, to ai In lm|«rt
The bcltloo that ba<l contained the
her worse.
«Jkr haU tvalloifrU would fill a large dry
goods box. In her case I used both PAIN PAINT
and ANNIIIILATOK t In a few minutes she was
entirely relieved of all pain, and could talk In
longer breatbs than she had done In many months.
to ibe Billow, carr-wom ami loon Jtrwxi, ami
Hhe bought a pint of Pain Paint and a idnt of U»e
Anelhllator, and Is recovering her health rapidly.
have
1
where
cases
1 e«uld send you a huodretf
uscl your Remedies for Pain, Sickness, and Dismedical
eases, which hud baffled all the skill of
hy your
practitioners, that have lully recovered
simple and harmless Remedies,by my recommendto Uielr |«k) ami ilrkljr countenance*.
ations, and Tor whom I haw prescribed.
Is an
A; llaptlst Clergyman here In Hyde Park
enthusiastic admirer of PAIN I'AINT, and wanU
to get one of voir Charts to hang up In his llbrary. lie think* Pain Paint Is the greatest thing
ever known. I shall go to llttston In a few days,
frum Cull, South Amerk* ami Kurofasrre armllng l»jr
ond will write you again more particulars. 1 canK*l>rtaa for Uwm llllUr*. BuVI In HiddWorvl l>y
not close without sending you a sworn affidavit,
Wilkes
In
residing
handed to me by a gentleman
IMC. IS. O. HTKVKXH,
bhrre. I'enn .i to whom 1 applied I'aln Paint with
lilt. J. CONNAC11ICK.
astonishing success.
ami by <lniirvl*U pwwilljr. V" thai tlx* ilfniiun uf
ft ItcRANToN, Pa.. May 13,1869.
Autu Hrtu, ItMaalu, N. J., la vnr aach Itutlia.
On Friday. April X). I was suddenly taken with
SO
PAIN PAINT.

iiABTronn, ct.

Alt mnmmntrmOc** by m»ll |«vwip(ljr »tte<wtwl U». ami
to DAVID J. 8ANHURM, ffrorn*.
m; kr »Urrw«4
SM
Mmlan.

Saleratus
Pyle's
Acknowledged

WINE BITTERS!

BLOOM

If
Alwajs pat

|

EXTIKGUISHER

COMPANY,

IN0 (a U—ton

DR.

Do
Do
Do
Do

teant
want

a

a

ArrUCTKD AMD UN VORTEXATX,

QUACK N0STRUM-MAKCR8,
Ihruwgh blae crrtifoato* and rrtrw, ml H—1»
it
<-:r
mlldM ty I A* 41mi, who WHIM* *«|—
of
Uuim
or enotmlict than, or wlm, brakle*, to fu/tbrr tbrir Unjw• it ion*, r.^ijr trnw mnlicnl bo>4f much that I* written nf
Um >|uhIIih » ami i-flrrift of tlifftmrt hrrt* uW ptanu, and
•ftcrllm *11 the Mine to their nil*, I'.xIrarU. ft|« vlhrt. Ac.,
iimwI of which. If i*H ail, contain Mrrmnr, hmuu* ol Um
everythingI 'M now twwn
airknt »-!.• f nf It* Mn
lo "kill nvff than i* rufni," and Umk not ktUrvl, ontvUt*
lite.
U*
tiooaily Injun-.!
IUNOKANCK OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOKTRUMMAKXUL
Tlirrmph IV Ifnreanrc •.( Um quark Doetor, knowlnf no
•'IIht miKiljr, b« rth« »|no Uitcnr, iol |ln« k i«til
Ilia |MUlenU In I'lIU, Dr<]>, fcc ,»> Um Nnatnim-<nak>r,
•
•liwlljr Ifiweai.t, a>M» t'i lilt »>-rallftl Kitrarta, 8|*rtfW\
AnU1>4r, Kr N(h iH;iw u|«m lu eflccta In eurti* a frv
In a burelreil, H I* tnnn|> t"l In rvtnM waji tkr a#b»il
llic Un>l | lull, alaa ! miUiinf la aakl of Um I«Uik», mm
of wlnan ilk, <*ln r* grow www, anil a/» left lo llnfrr awl
•nfl. r fur nwaitna or rran, until rrlkrail or cuml, U |>a»IWe, by coai|*<cttt |'hyiklana.
HI T ALL QUACKS ARK HOT KIMOKAXT
If •<(> UlMtmal lug llw t«ejr<4i>c UeU art knnwa la mm
of Um
i|nu l ilucbin nul ii'«(funi makrn, ><t, rrrafdkaa
■

good Cake Uatkei.

good lee Pilehnr.
good Butler Diih.
ipant a goo<l Berry Dish.
teant u good Mantle Ornament.
Do you irant a good Traveling Bag.
Do you teant a yowl H'dkf or Glove Box.
Do you icanl a good Album.
Do you leant a good Pocket Book,
Do you if a n I a gooit Pocket Knife.
Do you want

Do you want

a

a
a

good ttaxor.
goo»t pair qf Seittori.
good pair of Sheart.

LY FACT, DO YOU WANT
Anything that ii, or thould bt, found M

l»fa* ami bralii) of «Un ra, Uirra an tlnwa anxrif U* w wk-»
will M.-n |rr)un UtmnItea, cootradtellnf gttluc mttnuy
to llielr uiiWuU, if llial II U obtained Ui Uirlr ntaUVM,
rx»aHI| rwr
an I hat ill' "U»I»I
BMjr »»• t44ain»d
»■ <4.uii<ri|
lug, ar "Iho il<41ar,'' or "fractVwi *f 11," nay
II It thna thai many arc dwriml,
It Dm iMwtmai.
tor
amoaiiU
mwlartU
u
tkaaly a|«tal largo
■ten, and
■ llli fiuarkery.
pr. u rrx-8
rtianpa are rrT7 moderate. r<«itmunlnatiMia aarrndly em
ftdeiitiai, ami all Ilia* r*ly oa him wtlli Um atrtcUft m.i«•» Iha dlaraar, (.aid Ilka,
ay anil MnWn«», whalerer nay
or liUulloa of any »*, marrtrd n» ilnglr.
Melfclnra mil by Mall ami K»|>n*a to all |«rU of Um
I'idtad
All KUera mioirlnc advlM nail contain «m iolatlo hi.

u

I'MKM r- CI^sMSS

Watch, Clock, Jewelry, &7tw
Ware and

Ocullid,

Fancy

Goods

Establishment,

aura an answer,

Addreaa Ha.
Ronton, Jan.

Jt/.sr CALL AT
J.

Ureal

Path, N. It.,

ut! WILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS
In

Manner

a

IIhiI ahull be

Satisfactory I

11 EM EMU E R,

Tba
rtiarfri whleh B'rw fh<oi a a**r+l Hate of Um
!>•« t..r la now tally pre|«rrj an Uwal In kla |wnllar alyle,
IraMla
«ll>eaara
af
Um
(■4b meilkally ami Mirpleally, all
K< ami Ihry are M«|«cUally lurltrd la call at

GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN

Miwnrattec.

At tht

Iliyhttl

Rata.

rVo. VII Eadlcnll Nlraal, IlwalaM,
Alt IriUra r'iuirtuj adftea inual omUIn naa ilc41ar In
hiaure an anawer,
4
Baakai, Jan. I, XS00,

WATCHES, CLOCK'S * JEWELRY
7tf

AROMATIC

Ctmnut In tkt nut Manntr.

VECETIIILE SO/IP,

VELOCIPEJDKH!
bo J
an«l
cu
nil the various
OF obtained or tho styles prices,

Combined WRh (Jljrrcnne, in recommended l«<r the uae of LAD1KH nnd in

frobatc

supplied.

all person* Interested Jn either of the ctUtcn 1I

At a Court of Probata lield at AIInmI, within
anil for the county of York, on the first Tuesday of June, In the year ot our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty nine, the following matter* having been iireacntcd for the action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It ii hereby Ordered,
That notloe thereof be given to all peraoni Interested, by oauiing a copy of this order to be I
published three week* successively In the U*i«*
Ann Joiknai. and Maine Democrat, paperi uub
llthed In Iliddeford. In said county, that they

l>e heard thereon, and object. If Uiey i—

NA.TIOJSTAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMFY
or

1

Tim

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

I,000,000

XJ«-A.lsrCl5~ OFFICE:

&\yW']/|flT DOES

PHILADELPHIA,

OVSPEPT,iVt
Jiffl BIUOUS,
THE
^jpTOMi

COStSHilJ

sf^R EFUNDED.o^l«f_
Wool Carded and Cloth Dressed.

Where ttie general builneM of the Oiniwny li
tr»DM«lc<l. atxl to which all jtiucial cuiru*. »u<lenco fhuuUl U

OFFICER*.

CLJKr.yCK II. CI.ARK,rrrUi*nl.

JAY COOK K, Churm.m

t'imnmrt

anj

COOKK, ft" rr,ni,*t.
jttmwp.
f.v/.Aio.Y ir. n:i:r,

IIKlfRY It.

Thla Company offer* the follow»<ts
take llii« opportunity to an
It la a National Coiu|>any, charhrad by apcolal
public lluii tli«> will cuuiiuuo lc
art of CoagraM, IhCH.
Card U'oiil auil Urrn Cloth
It baa a paid-up capital of
at tlirlr Mill* at Moderation Villain, an<l hope In I
ItoRt rilvw rataa nl |ircu>luui.
!><• nli|< t» Klve In the luturo u In tli« |>ul porfucl
It lurcl'hea larger Inaaranco than other compaMlitfitttlou. We have appointed
uiea for the aame money.
It la deAnlta and certain in IU term*.
Mr. JOHN P. COPKIN, 17! M«ln8t..
It It a home company in e*ery locality.
U»e
I
dtllvvr
»d«I
lakt
In
our 8«oo Agent, who will
IU pollciM are exempt I nun attachment.
work.
There art no anneoaaaary raatrtetiuni la th« putMu. JC8KIMI 0 KD tl LI ITS I. our A-vnl at W» Idw*
Krery policy It non-lbrfeltabla.
t«rburo' I'entie
and
Pnllelea may r* taken which !>*y to the Inanred
QT The highlit ca«h iirlea Mlit for Wool
*
their lull anionnt, ao<l return all the premium*, to
CO.
0. TRACY
Wwl (klnt
3 m.! I
thai the Inauranru eoaU only tho Intereit on tb«
Wwt Ilu*lon, April'*), IflM.
annual payment*
I'oltelea may »• taken that will pay to tha In
tared, aAer a ocrtain iium'tr o| year* during life,
an annual Inovme of one-tenth the amount named
»u»'ffrH'pr»
rpllK
1 uuiincu l» Ui«

Billiard Tables.

la the polity.
No extra rat*

It aharged for rlikt upon tha lira*
of ftmalea.
It Intara*, not to pay diridendt to pol ley-hold100
art. Hat at to low a e<..t that dWidtnda alii be ItaataHTla.
W»n«f.»rtiirrT >4 Hill.ml Tkl4n, «Hk It* Pulrnl <"«>•«. j I
Clraalar*. Pamphlet* and fall particular* tlren
UImnUum Mrlp Cnolilttit, »n|«Tinr Ut any
oa application to the llrancli Offlct ol the Compa-

HENRY HEIM8,
HirniltlRY KT., IIONTON XAM.
In

All mlm

imb,

» mlMnl prior*.

|W«|4ljr allntM In.

Farm

ft«H

ITT Po^'rt prlatad

ny,

at

thu ofllfa.

or

3

for Salo!

IwiIIm
OITUATKM In Dayton, mi th*
n Inm ntdd«A>rd Ut ItalMoa PalU, mm! within •
f«w rndi of tli« »»f County road t» UMrtok, ud
U aboat all allca from Hho im( BMdvfbnt
twud frnn contain# ahaat »i Mm. w«ll dlrldad
lata cnu*. UlUc*< Huluraga aod wood lawl. Th*
wood lot euatalu* a thrifty growth of |»l*« Unbar.
TUu lana bu on it (nod building* u4 la good rw>
Mir. with Mm-fcillaK water.
HIRAM IIC8T0W.
illtf
Dayton. May II, IMt.

/V

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, |

CapitaT,

7

H.TdOY,

Solicitor of [Patent*,

to

KOI.l.tHM 4 CIIAtUUB,
MtrehanU' Kichanra. HtaU Wtreet. Deeton,
Uantral Agent* tor New hnglaad.
J. P. TL't'KKIt. Manager.

For Diseasoa of tho Throat and Longa,
sucb u Couftha, Colds, Whooping
Couch, UronchiUa, Aattima,
and Coaaumptloa.
Probablv never before In the whole history nl
medicine, hut anything won so widely and so deeply
iilm>ii Him confidence of mankind, as this exoeiWnl
HMn-.lv lor pulmonary complaints. Through u Ions
MiriN of years, and among most of Um races or
men It lui* risen higher ana higher la Oieir estlma
Uon, as It has become better kuown. Its uniform
character ami power to cure Uie various affection•
or (he lungs and throat, hare made It known as a reliable protector against them. While adapted tc
nnlilcr forms of disease and to young children, It Is
at Uie same time the most cffbctual reran!/ thai can
be giveu rur Incipient consumption, and Uie (lan>
gcrous affections of the throat and lungs. As a provision ngainst sudden attacks of CriiM. It should
be kept on band In every fl*mllv, and Indeed as all
are sometimes subject to eoidi ami coughs, all
should be provided with this anthloi« for them.
Although settled Consumption Is thonght Incurable, still great numbers of cases where Ihq (lis.
caM3 seemed settled, have beat completely cured,
and tho patient restored to sound health by the
t'lurry J'rrtoml. 80 complete Is Its mastery
over tho disorders of the Lungs aud Throat, thai
tho most obstinate of them yield to It. When nothing else could ruach them, under Um Cherry i'eotsrsl they subsi<lo and disappear.
Hlmgers and 1'uOUc Bpeakert find great protaction from It
Atihmms Is

cured by It.
HroneAUU Is gbnerallr cured by taking Um
Ckrrry IMmI In small and frequent iloses.
Ni generally are Its virtues known that we need
mil publWh Uki certlflraUM of Uicni here, or do more
tii in assuru Uni uubbo thai Its qualities are full/

Ayer's Ague Cure,|
Tor Few and
Chill Ferer.
Actio, Periodical or
and indoo'l all tha a
from raalanoua,

poiaona.

Agenla for York aad Cumberland Coaallat. Of
eonter of Kiehansie and Middle atraaU. Port
land. Ma.
fjf' A lew eaer^etle and reliable
A feat* are wanted ft>r Vork County, U» whom good
IjTVt
pay will be given.
*ea

m*hi«

uil«al« la Uii Unit-

•loser •( I'ateot*.

testimonial*.

"I r«ppl Mr. K«l iy ■» una <>l the baiI
and sueeruful practitloncri Willi wlioia 1 lava
official InUrouurM.

bail

L'llAMLKM MASON. Coin'r of Patent'.
Ml bare txi hesitation In aaemlag laranUira IWai
Uiey cannot ctnplo) a man Mar* i-mfUml mm 4
iruMiwrikf, ami Mora eapnhla «.l patting their application* In a form If accura lor tbata an early
arxl fkvorabla eonilderatiao al tha I'aUut Office.
KliMUNP DUKKK.
Lata Coin'r of I'atanU

**

"Mr H. II. Kt>»v ha* mad* f»r tte Til JUT HEN
bat ONE af »hkh )«uuu
application*, on all and
that one I* a*wp«a4iay.
hara bran granted,
Much untnl«Ukabl* proof of treat talent and ah||.
to rtnoinuund all inuia
lead*
Ity on bi* pait,

apply

to hlin to proanra their Patent*.
vanlnr* to
*ur» of baring tha meat falthlal
lhay m>
attention l»e»lo»»ed on their f«"«. an<l at very r<*
JO UN TAtillAVT."
*4>naMa cltar^aa.

M

Ho«ton, Jan. 1,1*40.

1)3

T1IK COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AOK
ttTKAM COOKINU A1TAKA
Tl'B.

ZIMMERMAN*

CUJCAI'! blMl'LK! ECONOMICAL!

A

Dinner aoafcad far tweaty |xnvm

urtr oaa

bale

of Uia itoT*. Caa b« pot on any »tnra or rang*,
randy fur Inatent naa, Water changed to a delltlonaaoap bydlttillnUon. Lanraatbaantlraban**
fna (Voa oflentlra odor* li twkmj. Ilrraaalu

natonUli nil wbo try It Sand for n drtalar.
Aj IU name lmpllc*, It «lor* Cwrw, and dow not
for Bnla, aa nlao town and eoaaty rlfku la tha
ML Coatalnlaa neither Ananle, Qalnlne, IM»m u tb,
Zloc, nor any other mineral or poUonoui ■abetanea 8Ut" by
JOHN C0C8KN8,
whatever, § la eewBeTelaiee a«jr patient The
namber and Importance of lu ewraa lathaMmedto*
Kannabnak.M*.
areIMardlr berond account,aadwebefiere
without a parallel la the hiatory of Aim atrtfcelM.
STATE OF MAUV.I3.
OHrprldcUmUM by the
UrM.
receive of the radical curt* aOfected
taobaUaate] ImWn r«Mm /• IStk—ffkr
and where other rnaadlee
remain bad whoily f*u«d.
:aae«, awl
tothe
MMntkl
to
hlshMt
U
II
Una«*llmatcd pmorn, either realdeat h, or
Th»t
U Ukra
bare Ita* threw mlaematio locality, will be pra- UrMta •( Ik* »UU UalniiuirM
mm
MtoblMi
to
«tojr.
at tot Mrlfr*<
to ueonlMM »<to to*
(iMtiial
lumi*,«.

2kooWtS«SSSuw.

Liver Into healthy activity.
Kur Billons Dtaorden aad LI ver Complaint*, It to

te

yTSsaiiiaiaoal

n*>i

mica, $1*0 ram aorrzM.

QTLOfAI. AfiKNTH AUK WANTKD In
•terjr ally and tawni ami appllratlame
fmm teaqwianl imrtiee A>r taeli agaaataa,
with talUble endorsement, tltoald ha addritttd to
KOLMNH * A DAWN,

always relieved and often wholly

rnri, oonllniM l«

Mate*. alio la Ureal Drltain, franc* a«d Miter
loreIra <■<■ uriir.f■' I'areat*. »|>e«lfleetlon*. Ibmd*,
AMignmetiU, and all paper* or drawing* Air Talent#, executed on rwunnable teriu* Willi dl*patch.
HcKarche* mada Into Amerl«aa and Korean
work*, to deternlna tbe validity and utility
Patent* o( Invention*, and leral and other adrlco
rendered «n all Matter* toMbltx the uu*. Cv|iIn
of the claim* of at\y patent fUrnUhed, by retaillux one dollar. Ami ;uui«bU recorded In WmUInicton.
Jfnrftn Ik» llnitfd Stalrt f«mu" »;rfnr
fmtlilf /•« a*la<aiaf I'altnli »' aattrlmnIki
pmltatahlllp af
Ihirlnif tight Month* the aahMrtber. In tha
courre of hi* larr* practice, made on t»«' rtjttlt*
Mi XTKftN Ai'l'KAIA KVKItV ONK
application.
of which wa* decided im kit /atari/ the Cwliiuii*
cd

nt?

K 1.11J II. IIAimr, minor child of George W.
CII AUTCUI.It UY bFkCIAL ACT OK COXHardy, lato ot Keiuiepunk,deceased. Petition for
llc«ns« to sell and convey real e«tate at private
UllKMM, Al'l'lloVi:i» ,11'U' VM, ♦«*.
(luardlan.
her
K
Lord,
sale, predated by William
K. K. D0U1NK, Judge.
Catih
$
A true copy of tho original order,
rAin in rVLU
II. If. UUaP.ANK, Uegliter.
Alien.
3wtt

-'

ami Foreign Pst«Hli<

Latt J'jint of tkt Vnt!r4 Mailt I'atrml Ofitt, truth
Having Hi# ageney ft»r tlila vicinity from ona ofl
imjlma, mnjer in Jet af 1837,
tho largest llcousud manufactories.
7ti HUU Ml., 9|ip««llc Ktlby *t., Itnelou,
I
can
be
now
The public and the tra<le
promptly t KTKIt an eitendve practice nf upward* *f JO

TOhereinafter named |

noon, and
cause.

R.

IIAltI>V MACUIHX CO.,

Jl'oiircn.

be held at
may appear at » Probate Court, to
York, lu enid county, on the ltr«t Tuesday
In July next, at ten of the oloek In the fbre*

American

now

IjrSS

the NURSERY.

IKS."~Thc

cclebmtad UK. L.
^0 THE LAD
UIX particularly Indira all l«lln wbo nm| a Mel.
»r Surfirtti adrtarr, Ui call al lila IU>«M, 21 IhalnM
Mnvt, Ikwtiai, Maaa., which tUry will Ci»l amnfol (•<
IbHr i|Mrial ■rr>«nmo>Ul|.*i
l)K. I»IX baring deei4«d crrr Iwrnty yean In lM»
branch of the trralaarnl < f all dl»aara ptewllar la Mftabw,
II l< now ronmlnl by all, <l*4h In thla (««nUy and Karofw)
Uari lie rxcrki all other known | tm no « <r« la ll<r Mh,
«|a«<ly ami rffrcla«l treat aw rtt of allUmIraMlr n«i|4ata«i. ol
cifweaa iwfw
Ill* m«ll«lne» aro frrfiaml with
rrmuTlnc all illarmaca, »uch n ikblllly, wiaknca*, iwinaltir:U •a|'|fe»»lorM, rnliriretnetiU of Um wi«nb, alM all «ll»irttl

—j/(to-

II*(iMMIltlMMilli

L. Dii, No 21 KnlkUl Hmt, Dnko, Ma*
4
1, 1800

1"

WOODWARD'S,

J.

physician*

•>y

teant a

Do you want

II H

M
he not ntM, ml iM to ynmr taftrtiip fa Ma* AcoH
a»l
by Um lyln* In—fa, Btar«|>rMMitaUan*, Mm prafam
pibMhai of
VORKION AND NATITK QUACKS,
who know KU» of llw Mis* »nrl rhndn of f |*ri*l l»Wtal /*** ** to thdr can. fr mm nkiMl r«rg*i t)l
in
pixiHM of Ii.jtilatt»n*er CoUrgt*, which nnn riMnl
f Um
ui
*njr |«it of lb* world ; ollm nhlUt !■
»lant
n<4
aaftaming
unknown
how
Uitoloftt
only
|
INwl,
mtldug In uinri of Ihow ln*rrtail In Um <1i|4«m*. ImI
uOivrork
to rurtb« r ill'ir ui,i".Ill ,I ixuhm miim
IwaUd
lung (loot dead. NrUhcr b* d<-*rtt«l

Tea Set or Castor.

good

many CHJinm, I'utilUhm, Mfrrkwli,

la critic*! cm, Iwim) W hi*
■Mnj <4 wli.*n ohmuIi him
arkixmlnlrnl •kill vaA rrrwUtlon, attained thruu(h to
*i»l sfcacrraOaa.
loug *ip*rfciM*,

teanl a

V,

COLGATE & CO'S

a

Do
Do
Do
Do you toant a good pair Sleeve Buttons.
Do you leant a good Gold Ring.
Do you leant a good pair of Spectacles.
Do you leant a good pair of Eye-Glasses.
Do you teant a good set of Table Knives.
Do you leant a good set of Plated Forks.
Do you tcanl a good Pie or Fish Knife.
Do you want a good liiUltr Knife.
Do you teant a good fhut Knife,
Da you teatU a good Napkin Ring.
Do you
I)o you
Do you
Do yon
Do you
Do you

to

ai*l |«rI'ruprl****, he., thai b* li »acb w—M,
Ucuiitr to
l»TKANa*M AND TRATKLLKM.
Mtlm
Tn a roll Mid mi* lmp<«ltk>o *f lbr*tin> M*l
Iban oUmt Ury* cilia*.
flKki, mort mumtruut la Du*loa
DIX
DR.
prowfly rrfcn to ftaNwi aoJ iwpwtoU# r*jr»WH*n*—

good Gold Watch.
Silver Watch.
you toant a good
Clock.
you tcant a good
you leant a good Chain.
you toant a good set of Silver Spoons.
Silver Forks.
you toant a good set of
a good set of Jewelry.
toant
you
you trant

application

1w'I»

known

1 8 09

Eye, Tlio Eye.
I'liynician

SIXrilCN TKAR8
(titipil In tmtmit W PyMtel DImmm, • fc«4

WANTS!

LADIES

Tlio

pound packages,

Sold by Qrocera Eveiywhere.

BEAUTY

rheumatism In my baek, so that I was unable to
leave my bed. (lu Monday, May 3, Dr. Connacher
was sent for i with great mm and difficulty, I
turned over In bed to have him I'aint my back. In
mii-I
hat
K. KNIGHT,
less than three minute* I anise and dressed myself
rileoovered a uow treatment fur the Ky and
ami went down stalra. 1 felt no more itain ami
tin:
cn«r»
wurit
miina
of
but little soreness ; I walked all around iho pub- Kar, whereby he I* curing
without Inlic souare and to the lirlstol House In less than of blind net* •ml deafneiwever known,
of Pain itrument* or |mln. Kvi-a t>IIu<l l<>r year*. and pr>»twenty minutes from the nrst
In Uil*
o l>y the
Inourah
be
ran
end
uouno«d
all
I
am
now
free
from
Paint.
|<aln,
in a (tow weeki.
seen an> day at tbu fruit and confectionary store noun try, have l>o«n cured
Wilkeson Main street, noar the public square.
CANOEHB t CANOEU8!
8AMUK1* Ul'ZINK.
bar re. Penn May 6,18*1.
Dr. Knight ha* dl*oovered a new treatment fbr
It
Hworn and mhwrlhed l*fnre J
cancer* that aurpaac* all other* now In u«e.
mo the filh of May, I *".9.
(
cure* without knlfo, pln*ter or pain, and heal*
Juitlcn <il the tVac*.
K. 11. JIAKV
without a eoar. I'UtuU, White Swelling*. Kry*lpWllkeiktir*, I'enn.
claa, I'aliy ami Fit* cured In hall tlio tlmo and
Dr. R. L. WOLCOTT, of 181 Chut In in H(|iure, ball the expense of any other treatment.
N. V.. I)M more patient* than any lliwpiUl hi the
Cooiuuiption ea*lly cure<l when taken In *«a«on.
remove* i«in.
world.
Every kln<l of humor* eradicated from the «y*<etn
]>r. Knight Invite* all allilcto with tho above
fteo of eo«t, at hi* ofllee, Ill* I'AIN I'AINT, fur
Ia«II »nd conault him be ore re
I'aln, kud ANNII1ILATOR, for Catarrh ami Weak namrd 111
day* will
Nerve*, li (old at all dru^ ctoru*. lie charge* •ortlng to any other treatment, fifteennew
inedl*
the efUcloiuiy of hi*
una
of
nothing for ativloe.and nudi to any pereon Til* •atlafy any
elue. No charge for consultation. Uflioo. ai Kait
lleinediea, frp« of uxpre** charge*, on reoelpt of
3MB
Ilonton
Imi
Canton
street.
deceived
at each or<lcr. Therefore MM neo<l
hy counterfeit*. ile u«e« only WhlU Wrapper*.

Vie,

the Bert in
1>RLAT MAKKa TUB
DAMUKK.
FIim b*T»
in
up
UltWrto bona Ml bjr
■*«
FULL WEIGHT.
AWiry, IN
tel«,M4 IM (tMUfNITIm tla« Iom i« mii«|
fbrna angina m4 (Mltet
It Into working ordarkM G KAA WILL BE FOBfEITED BY
PR, L D1X, If Uhf kWflil«
too often provodfttiWld*'
ttMlUa M7 other phjtirtaa, man dfciWy ant ft
Uy. Tbo KXTINOCfflnknt MiIKJNi m|«(k« or km npt
KR, n »olf mUm »*rU»U
»o fcli rate, wtth «* aad >iB a*«IMi*a.
Klro KnglM, la laospoa
uu iirn axd boutart iiabitp,
alraiaad to »I tuple la Ita conelraetloa UtllMMf.
Wv
action.
fall
lato
It
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND 8 ITT ATI OX 8,
tarnlng of a eoek pate
lacfckal to livrhl aoJ Ct.^W La4W» |
ranltd tm/ni I* lift, Wli tm4 prtptrtp. Aln/i
a Maui■ KCUKT AND DELICATE DISORDER* |
ready for IniUnt dm. So portable that
For )lnwW A Si Ml
| Itwrtl— Mkl ■! Mmr> mt «*•
rice It wtthoat hindrance to ulln mwIIwi
Publx Mbit L Uw af Um Rom, Ttauat u*l Ruljr i 11m pV« au
Mmm/atlurm, ffartk* khi, fieWieejr Dtftt,
the fim | fvrfllnc of Um Jmnu | Vtrro—urm | CWmtiIt la ladU
taUoaa) »i»i uhrr Ww>—n to yaU m»J iht mun adBntUingt, IftitIt, and Priralt Rtiidtlti,
Yttttlt It la aa rutnl, at d »<r». of
pcniable, and fur Si ram and Sailimf
ROTII IRX0, ItKOLR OR MARRIED.
TlUlly aeeeeaary aa a Hf» *»«/ or a Hft-prmnnT.—
alianneal
It ooeeplee bat llltl* apace, eontaloa a
OB. lTdIX'5
afla
liquid f perpetually renewable), tad eqaally
P11IVATE MEDICAL OfflCT,
a
flcaolona at any lapto of time. So aliuple that
a I End Irot t HI rc. t, llo.ton. Km.
boy can chars* or manage It.
U mt imnpil thai paUrnU nmr mm or tow rmrh other.
WANTED.
Kranika. tlx •«/» rWrmoot to hi* tOe» t* No. *41, fetOTAOENTS
nu Unt
ing nn craiiifc<l«n wtUl hi* rraMmer, cuo»rr,ar»*ljr
In*
QTSend for a Circular, ^jjllj lni«mi|4ioa, *o Utol w no Mm* can any
itota ft|>pt;ln( at hit oOec.
Addraaa
nn. dix
AMKIUCAN CONSOLIDATED
hM/f turrit, (tad R fsnocA f»conlr«ilIrtf»!, Mrej* by
lUm
HMcU, who win a/ordo tnjUlat, *»*a jcrjore
■vtrn, to laipoaa apnn patlmu,) Out Im
/• Ikr 9*1 f Hrgulmr Grmdn<tf pkftirmn mlrrrti*OH I»later street, ItoMto**.

BITTERS!

Five weeka before my visit.

0 her Triumph fbr your
was nearly raw. from

Fire! Fire! Fire!

JttisceUmMemms.

21

From Dr. Connachor
To I>r WoleotL
Dear Sir A Man
Called on me lart night
To visit a nick woman,
VVlio wai not expected
To lira till morning.
Several physicians
Had attended her,
And yesterday the 1'rlest
Visited her for Uie last time.
Hhe had heen oonflnol

was so

LKAKDER 0- «MIT11.

FIRE

A LETTER

Bhe
Bhe

Fine Vatckn, Diamonii, Jewelry,
Bllr«r and Plated Ware, Outlory,

Fancy Oood*, Cloeki, Ac, Ae.
Cor. of Middle and Union 8ta.«
PORTLAND, ML
11.1L McDCFFEK.
J. W. McDUFYKB.
Particular attention tfrcn to fen* Watch repairInc. ChM.OroiiMrUi aa<l J. W. McDoflee. Match
4|.|f
Maker*.

1 (tell alto t* pr*p*r*d to rawiT* wool tor Mf4Id( about the Qril o( Jbm.

auoetaa.

One In

IB

JrtWniW Raul! D«al«r*la

I bar* at my Bill la Kraaabankport aar qaaaUtjr
of BhtngUr Ala*, a tew IhoaMart of

LATHS, *cn *C.

ONLY $2.50 PER COPT.

MoDUTFEB,

J. W. ft H. H.

Shingles. Shingles.

CLIPBOARDS,
FEJTCK PICKS,

FIRST NATIONAL I1ANK HUILDINQ,

BILLI4RD_ TABLES!
114 Sudbury Stroot,

Sf
8°

City

Great

OODINO,

I*.. MC.

IVORY Q. MILLIKKN. on the pretnltM, ot to
DANIEL DKNNKTT. Kay., liuxton.
Mt

J. F, CAME &

td

near

vltla^o, nine milcn

lino of tlio P. & U. Railroad.

near

Rli

IkboM at

la

to their larxe and

Vicinity,

•ml Ix-ra anler the tmUn ul of (ha uxwt eminent
■tuck or
riWH, •x|>rrkTirfiit,- Imt little raOaC
Having H«n ymr iireparatioM eilmalvety iulrrrtl«xl,
to
iu
u«la(
rrK*nl
I runauhnl with my family phyfkian
your Kxtrart llu. hu.
I ilhl thla harauaa I had u**l all klnla M klrrrtlml
ami rar <,uitr I
RODES AND IfOUKNINQ OOODS
MMttB, awl bad loaitl Utcaa
deliUurtou* ; In flirt, I <lr*|«imt i<1 ever K«<ilng wrtl, ant
tewrinail In woo mnnllrt hereafter wikw I km* of Ok QPconttanlly on hand and made to order, JQ
19
ma tommi
IHWflH. It*N thla thai l-euanptod
rrwUy AiyctadvinM that U waa cmpoaad a# hwLATMT
rku, ewbaha, and )«iul|*r Unta, K nerurml to me and my
hu adt>hy*4rtan a* an ewetknt cumb'naOoti, anil, with
vice, afar an examination of tha ankle, awl onaalllng
I cw,t.. try it.
IPBVHI the tlruggial, I c<«irludrd
■ttlri IU M akaal right muni ha ago, at which time I
AT—
Frm Ihc rtr«t hoUk I waa aawaa natAiied to my mwn
watnaiiata*! and graUBnl at Oh beneficial elite*, and after
C11ADD0URNE & HALL'S,
I Mt much like
walk
owl
la
abie
waa
It
thraa
(trim
in*
l>ut
writing you a tat] ataiemetit of my .-a** at that time,
No IS Factory Inland.
19
tlwnght my Improvement might uniy lia tetwpneary. anl
rtket
a
would
**
It
U
anl
WW
therrfatw cuorludnl to
OK
LINE
A
MCE
value to
l«Htet Lara, knowing thru it wouVl te of greater
uiuf krtory to m
yoa, and sun
I aai dow abta to rr|<«rt that a cure la r'Jectnl alU r uaing
thr r'Hity lur Art Mtlka,
IIAMnunU TIIUKAl),
I have M uanl any now for tnree month*, and M u
well In every mprt aa rrer I did.
& MECHLIN EDGINGS!
CLUNV
I ,ttr
1
MM I ««!•• .v»t
> Kir Hi*
heing ,1
—AT—
alar, a uia tonic awl Invtgarutor of the ay atria, I do net
JIISSKS CI1ADBOURNK A HALL'S,
aarmn tu he wiUmat It whenever acta* ion may rr«|ulr» Iu
I
M.
McCORMICK.
Mae In toch adfcctioua.
N<>. |8 Factory IjIaihI.
19
HhouM any dnuht Mr. MeOwwikk'a alaU-ment, he rekr<
to lha t flowing getilkmeti
large

pahMry

mmMet "» Art.

an<l 74 other*.

HALL,

Ladies of Saro, Biililrfortl ami

I'mlidili-uii, Pa Krh. 25,1M7.
II. T. IIcureoLD, Unyytti;
upward of 30
n • aulfrrir,
luirlx
l>u> Nii-I
nnl kkln-y affection*, during
Jmrt, with gravel, Madder
mnllrlnal
varioua
|<rY|«rati«n*,
which time 1 Imt* tuol

HWjgj

tapart

CHARLES K. CLIFFORD,

Surveyor <fc Engineer,

i«rts of the

KMWtnl Tonic »■•<! M»n4r*k« I'lll* will ouro <*ont*"uiu|iliu«, Utir Complaint Md Dyapepeia, U
They (Imin the
ku Mwplli{ lu direeUvna.
then
•tuniKti.raUi lb* liver >ml »>ul It to worh
tin »ppiUl» >MIH» RimhI ; the food riigeata »*4
makea good hliml; the patient begin* to grow In
fleeh | UM<llMMd matter rlMM to tbe lun.T, and
umI k«U wall.
the patient outgrow* the
Tht» l» tho only way t» cure eonaumption.
To IImn Urn BtdUliM Or. J. U. Shcnek, of
Phllad«l|ihli,«ww hlf uniivalltd •ucftnn in the
eviMMipUiMi. The pultreatment nt
tuoalc Syrup ii|icm the morbUl ntUr in Ute
lungs, Mian thr< «i It off by an ru/ eipectora
tion, r. r when Uie uhle.-m or matter I H|>* a flight
cough will thru* it off. and the palieut ha* rcet,
and the lung* begin to best.
To <lo UiU, the Seaweed Ton** ami Mandrake
rtllfl Miut bo freely u»ed to elean** the »t<Huach
and liver, m that the l*uliuonle syrup and the

Dated May 6, 1969.

AlfrW, MaIm.

A Work deecrlptlra of the VIRTUES, and U>«
VICKM, the MjrilartM, Mlmfoi, aad
Crimes mt Ntw York Cttjr.
u aonUlna 33 fine engr*vlori \ and t* the BpleW
Ml. aoat Thrilling, Initroctlre, and Cheapeet
work publUh*d.

HUMBLY

accwpauy.

l'Hrlltrr mikI

Mini

of the town of lluxton, in raid county,
at a point on the
that a dcw town way, beginning
s<uth-wcst tide ot U10 road leading from (Vest
link* s< uth-east of John O.
1)1 ANO KOItTKS, American nnd other 0RGA>8 lluxton to Haco,ten
Locke's fence betide raid road and lietide an old
1 MKLOOKUMti. and Piano Btoola l»r sale.
nld Locke's land
I>. IDNl»,
Proprietors' road, which divide*
from lan<t of widow Lane thence south 49° went
No. 4 OrjriUI Are«le. lliddefonl, Mo
21
one hundred rod* in said way to land* of Jo*. Ooodwin, *uine course to a maple tree standing in the
ft-nce, which divide* raid Uoodwin't land from land
.Sara .ttlrrrti.%ru»r$»i«.
of *ald widow Lane, and running two feet ten
Inches south-east ol a largo birch tree, one hundred and seveu'y-ecven and one half rods on the
W. 8. DENNKTT,
line and eoinlug out at the Dar Mill* road, three
rods and seven link* north-west of the north oorner of Kicliard Palmer'* *hed, the whole distance
from read to road, two hundred aud twenty-fbur
ME.
8ACO,
rods and ten links 1 thence over said liar 51111s
road to a point on the aouth lide of the road leadAll ordera attended to aa ]>rouptly a* iMwalhle. Ins from liar
Mills to Portland, thirty-nine link*
Dyer's front yard fence 1
Plana drafted on any do>ircd fcale, from deed*, north-west of Cyrus
thence routh Hi0 west ten and one half rods on W.
of Wni. VJ. Smith, ram*
enland
0. Palmer's laud to
field note*, or aurvey. Old plana copied u|>on
south
course, thirteen and one half rods 1 thenco
1 thenco aouth 101"
link*
larged, reduced, or tlie original acalo.
aM* west ten rod* nlno
west lit teen rod* to land of Ctia*. II. Berry, '/it,
same course last mentioned ten rod* three link* t
Enquire at C. II. Dm a rrr'a l)ni'u Stork,
thence south 3i|° west six rods twenty-two link*
to widow Mould'* land on the left of tue line the
IS
No. Ml Kate It* Nncu, Mr,
Mine rourse last named sixteen rod*acro**Uould'a
land to the Usher road \ thenoe south ??1" west
OHADBOUHNE k
ten and one hair rods across said road to land of
Alvin 11. i*alinrr. same course, twontv-nliio rod* on
(SuoeeMor* to Mlm Kwily Wyinan,)

~MI88E8

use

to rou that the axlatlnr highway
Centre, It
ninniif Irom Niwtild to WaterHoroagh
to keep In repair,
alnnltou, billy, and difficult
and
imnlty reand that common convenience
another.
quire tha location of
that
you will
Vnur piblloMli therefore requeet
axainloa tha lollowlngdeecrlbefl way,commencing
Avar**
houaa,
Andrew
In Newfleld at a point near
thence to Limerick, and
on the highway, leading
through Llmrunning In a eoath easterly dlraetlon
rlear and ending
eriek. eroeeln* tha Little Oealpae
at a point on the
In the town of \Vater»>orough,
In Carle* Corner,
Limerick
ffnm
highway leading
and Waterhorongh
between tUlmpeon*! llrldge
dealra that you will
Town Poor Karra, and they and
widening of the
inake a location, alteration,

COUJYTYHOMJ SjE,

ant*

bnly, and hears dtflbreol man, according to the |ert«
I*
al*vt«l, rta wheo generally diAual over the l»«ljr. It
called Atuuarra I whea of the aUiomeu, Ascitr*; when
ef the cheat, llydrathoax
Treafa^a/.—llchahold** highly cmneatrated compound
Kxtrart Hachu ka decidedly one of the I vat raaedive le
dleeaaea of the bladder, Vklnerf. rrarri. dropsical swell.
Ia(«, rlieumaUarn, and raljr aflbctiona. I'nJer Ihla head
we hare arranged Djaala, e> JIMraltr and pala la paaeIng water, scanty eecrctioa, or eutall and frequent dischargee of water ; Strangury, «e slopping of wakar | lieasatarts, ar bloody artae lluut *ad UhetMlIn ef the
<g
kidneys, without any change lu <|uaoUty. but Inrreaae
o4ur, or dark erater. It waa too highly rvcoratnetkled by
the tale Dr Physick, in these alhcthwia.
This nmltciue Increases the power of dlgeetluo, ami excites the abenrfcents Into healthy exercise, by which the
and all unnatural enwatery, or aaleareeaa depuaitions.
are reduced,
NO. 18....KACTOKY ISLAND,.. .8ACO,
lanjrmetlta, aa well aa pain and Inflammation,
and It la taken by nro, wntueu and cMUreu. Dirrctneia
would call the attention of the
fur dkt aud

petitioner*, nwnectfullj

undersigned,
THErepreeent

AUENTB WAlfTBD FOR

To the Honorable, the County Commitniontr$
he holdtn at
for the County or York, next to
York, on the
Alfred, in taid County qf
1800.
teeonu Tuetday 0/ April, A. D.
show the tnrJenigned, inhabit-

depoait

w«ne

To tht Honorable County Committiontrt,for
and within tht County of York i

Miscellaneous*

Secrets of the

VriUmd Busint»a CmrtU.

.WiscettMMeoms,

JVctc •IdrertUenunU*

Ir****

—

In

The»« wmfUi»

two (eatJ, M

K. 8. MORIUS,
117 Btaw't Block.

23tf

l*»ln imurrtni In the Mm la
Uner, ua Kaeratnaw
Indicative of the above dieeaaos. They <«.-ar la persona
dbM*t I* actd iluntth and chalky rotarrstleaa
Twa Uutu.—The gravel hum fruiu net tec* or lai
Three or fane brill*
proper ti at ail el of the kidney*.
the bladder, but alwrak, the water U not r <pelir«l taea
lowed to nail I ■ I It beruaira trrcrwh, sullasat Mat. It
that Um atuoe I* fcrtned, and Orarri
I* Irven thie
water

one

on* can
owner

Schcnck'a Pulmonio Sjrnp.

•
TfcM k* (k* ui.ntctu, hi* cfcaMi
ft tan KtoUt Im*m,
A ad tkrrr IHn Mr* Mid hfov*
(Mr «»«i auk
With Invlnc twc*

km a»tt

or
l>« u*v<l wllh
TWO inmy wt»h.
Inquire of

rAlUSOMS.

-Oil

TW Art th*t tin t tnalk,—
A cbryaaN* In Hi sheath.

rrr»h

FOR 8ALU CHEAP,
llKht«lottble-»e*t«<l WA00N8.

.Yoiicr%.

collection of

J O.

»]

sormhW, «tt—l»l atIW apfvr put *1 ths ban,
nmndni by hi, and oouslstiag of three parta, rla the
Anterior, the I uter**, aud Uk KxMt>*
Interior conalste of ttasoee or
TV anterior ahaorha.
II
wlm, «Uwh Mrr« u a depoelt toe the urine mini cuarey
lu the iiialor. The exterior to a couducU*. aim, termiurrThe
I'ret-r.
the
nlM
awl
is
a
In
tube,
uattng
stag
ter« are p<iwrtnl with the bladder.
The NkMir U cnatpoaed of sarins* cTrrlnr* nr tlseue*,
dirfctal into pMU,tlii Um I'p^or,the Lower, the Nerinl the Vlocous The upper rxprla, the knrer retain*
Many hare a desire to nriaalt- without the ability |
there ariMte withoat the ability to retain. Thie IN<Wt
la children.
occur*
tjr
To eurv theoe aArtlnoa, we must linn* Into action the
nufci which are eagagad la Mr rariuet fuoeuona. If
they are HfbrWil, Onnl or I>i«|iqr ma/ cmw.
The reader atast al«» be aaaleawara, that bowerer alight
■tf ha the itto*. H It ear* la albd the built/ hoalth
ami Mlai powers, aa our flcah awl Moud are Mi|i>orted

a

paimosi,

a

"»|H

Kin.XKV?-T1IK KIt'NI.Y!4 All* TWO I.N

Uaoi-er la

*

the
N.«ln»« of »«.»« I*r p*r> awl ot* of
Any <«" •Uh'n«
lU-u»
iu frwa.
•* W«
will
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